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Th3 time has come again ,to take a look Over the. past year and
5vowhat progro ss we in tho .b.merioan Pen.stomon Sooiety havo made.
Last fall we were oongra~ulating ourselves on having made"
availablo to our members a great nrunber of speoies of penstamons
whioh had ei thernot bean o.ollected at all before or were being
grown by only one or two is~latod persons.
We wero looking forward to seIJing them bloom, and ;were saying that we would sea good
roprosontati vas in all the di:fferont groups.
Of oourse I wo havo
not· had time 'yet to realizethis,anticipatod pleasure.
It takes
two years to get blooming'penstomon plants from sead, and we shall
havo . to wai tuntil next year for this time t·o arri va.
Tho nOW spooiosof soods oollected by Dr. Worth were given
wide circulation among our members.
Almost all who received them
have healthy seedlings of many kinds.
Soma persons did not get
seedlings of some speoies,' but no doubt if we took an inventory
we would find no species whioh failed for everybody_
Therefore we
shOUld besafein'oounting on all these species reaching maturity
in one garden or~!:iother and' setting enough seeds sO that other
members who desire' them may get them.
'Fhis year Dr. Worth and ilmel Priest made another trip and
colleoted sixty kinds of seeds, ma~i of them never brought into
oultivat~on before, and many others scaroeand desirable.
These
will make 'blooming plants the year after next. So, beginning next
year and continuing from then :on, we should have a faSCinating
parade of speoies new to mo st· of us.
Then w~ can beginseleoting
among them the best ones aocording to our :i.J,1d~vidual tastes and
aooording to' their behavior under our own gardening oondi tions.
It became apparent this spring that raising penstemons from
seed is not .~ s ~ple operation. At least, the results obtained
by anyone method were not uniform.
We had -detailed reports from:
fifty 11lempe~s. and hardly one reported perfect success.
The great
bulk of meinb~rs reported only moderate sucoess, varying from 50
to 75 %, while a great many reported'poor results.
The reports
were so va~1ed and conflidting in their ind~cations that it was
diffioUlt to arrive at any definite oonolusions as to the best way
to grow penstemons from seed. We enter 'this fall's. pianting
with about as muoh guesswork on what method to use as we had last
fall.
One person would report success with sphagnum~ while
another reportvd failuro with it.
;3omo said they had good rosults
with vermiculite (alsO oalled terralite), while others said they
haJ total failure with it. Tho se conn ioting reports have brought
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about a widespread distrust of the new methods, and quite a
number have said they are going back to the old-fashioned soil
method.
No doubt in the end the new methods will be found
best, but we must first demonstrate by actual results how to use
them successfully.
It is to be hoped that next spring will
show some morc uniform results, from which we can draw conclu·
sions that will be accepted generally.
We learned that germinating the seeds is only the first
step. Many people got pretty good germination, but lost a lot
of seedlings from ono cause or· another.
No one thing was
responsible for most of the trouble. In one place the seedlings
had been set into plant bands in a cold frame, whero they were
thought to be safe. Tho heavens opened and rain pburedinto the
coldframv faster than it. could drain out, causing a pool to stand
over the plant bands and kill. off about one third of the seedlings. In another place tho seodlings were drowned by heavy
rains outside the coldframe. This condition was common through
the Mid West.
Evon after the . seedlings were brought through the first
hazards and set out in the garden, a great many died from ~rying
out.
Bo mUch };lad been said about scree 'soil for penstomons
that somo people did not realize the necoss~ty for frequont
watoring of seedlings until thoy can sond r.oots far down into
tho soil.
Theso unfortunate experiences prove that there are still
plenty of problems to be solved before we can say that wo really
understand how to raise penstemons from seed~ We hope to find
a way to avoid these losses •. More and moro members report good
results from scree soll when used with understanding of tho
frequent watoring necossary at first.
A number of our membors
aro'conducting scientific experiments with different soils and
trying to solve these problems.
Ono fact has come out clearly this year.
Most of us are
growing a lot of species about whose identity wo are uncertain.
Except for those which we obtained,. from Dr. Worth's seeds and
those from growers whose identifications are unquestioned, the
namos which we have been applying have turned out to be wrong in
a. large proportion of cases. This has led to the recommendation
by a number of our members, Dr,. Worth among them; that we pay
little attontion to the ·names now attached to the plants which
have not beon identified by someone who knows penstomons and
that we depend on the ones about whose identify we can be sure
for our observations. From now on, with the large number of
specius collected last yoar and this yoar, we will havo 'so many
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corroctly named spocies that WG can base our observations and
discussions on them in the futuJ:'o. We shall probably find that
those oolleotod SpUC:i.0S will inolude m05t of the kinds that we
have b.Jen growing buforo. Those of us who have a goodcolloction
of tho new onos will be able to ido11tify tho old onos simply by
comparing them with tho new onos in tho gardon.
Tho Society hold its first meeting of any kind this summer at
Shenandoah, Iowa~
It was not a 'truo meoting of tho Society, .sinco
it was attondod mostly by members" from tho Mid \~est states, with
only 0. fow from farthGr away.
But it enablod five of our prosent
eight directors to become personally acquainted, thus making it
possible for them to work together to botter advantage in the
futuru.
Our goneral director had tho opportunity a:nd pleasure of'
visiting tho gardeneof many members in tho Mid West and two in
tho Rocky.Mountain section, so·that in thef:'uture he can plan
things with an understanding of conditions in 0. large portion of
the country, not simply his own. Ho also,o.bserved many penstemone
growing in tho wild, whiCh is almost.a nocessity for anyono to
roally understand' penst0mons. Our treasurer, who is the diroctor
of two correspondenco circles,. traveled extunsivoly through the
nativo homos of penst0mons, and his work in his circles should
bonori t greatly by his first-hand knowlodge of pe.nstemon habi to. ts.
'llho director of th0 tw'o mountain states oircles. traveled extensively this sumrnor, 'observing conditions. in other sections.
Ono of our principal concerns has beon the lack of moans for
identifying our plants.
Botanical keys now in existence apply
only to portions of thGcountry, no ono key-covering all spocios.
Very raroly V'Jero any of our mombers ablo to traco their plants to
thoir original habitat so as to know ·whothor to look in 0. key to
tho spocies growing'in Oregon or thoso in ":~I'izona. So thoy did
not In;l.O'V1 whQr'Q to. start looking. Evori whon thoy wore ablo to traco
thaiI" plants to their :source, most mombors did not havo tho lwy
to loolt in.
It is gratifying to l{now that a boginning has boen made toward
getting akoy which can bo usod. on 0.11 ponstomons without rogard
to whero thoy came from.
l~ tontative key compilod by Mr .. Bonnott
has beon given to 0. few of our mombors to tryout..
It will
roquiro a year or'two .of work before the ,key will ,be in shape for
general circulation.' . In the meantime all the directors of advanc~d
C 1:"'cle s have been. furnished with a copy of this key, so they can
at least make ap attempt at'identifying the species that their
members are growing.
One' of our members lNho works in a herbnrium
reports that she had "complete success" with this key in traCing
down specimens sent to the herbarium for identification this summer.
So at least we have made a start on the road.
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Mrs. w.s. Marion, Spanglo 1 Wash.: "Two varieties of frut1cosus (a shrubby one) have' be0n a sheet of color for ten days and
still ar3.
.i1.nother Unknown shrubby one that I bought from Lamb
has light. blue-lavender flowers, and has 37 spikes of bloom in :1. ts
first year of blooming.1I
C

lVlrS. Gatherine Ahrend, Luverne I Minn.: IIPenstemons bloomod
freely and beautifully~
They 'were lovely, especially tho clear
plnk and the brighte st blue •. !!

TYPICAL SPEC.IES REPRESENTInG TH& DIFFERENT GROUPS
OF PENSI' EMons IVIEl:rI'IONED IN BULLETIN NO. III.
To give an idea of the species making up the different groups
of penstemons mentioned in the article by IlMrs. Babl:) and Mr.
Bennett in the Spring~ 1947, Bulletin, the fOllowing list is given,
of the cornrl1onest· species in each group.
Bl\RB"~.L'J,:::;

GROUP

SACGANfl'HERA
heterophyllus
laetus
azureus
diffusus
venustus
richardsoni
diphyllus

barbatus
pinifolius
labrosus
CEnTRAlf~HIFOLIUS

centranthifolius
eatoni
utahensis .
IVIU RiL~Yli.J:m S
murrayanus
hartwegi
ERICOPSIS
laricifolius
crandalli
abiE:tinus
coloradoensis
DASAU'l'HZRA '.

.rupicola
newberryi
lyalli
barrettae
davidsoni
menziesi
cardwelli
fruticosus
BESP~RO'.eEi~lVJJUS

microphyllus
antirrhinoide s
corymbosus

. COZRULBI
grandiflorus
nitidus
angustifqlius
sec:undiflorus
oachvohvllus
... -

•

-

-

ttI.1..-

V

--

--

.l~U fi1~'rO R

cobeae'
eriantherus
albidus
gairdneri
.1

GLA:aRI
glaber
QQmarrhenus
specio6us
cyananthus
unila teralis
. halli
alpinus
brandegi

GRACILES·
. dig.i talis
laevigatus,
hirsutus
canescens
arkansanus
PROCERI
procerus
tolmiei
aggregatus
confertus
w~tsoni

aridus

oVAT US

GROUP

·ovet.u::'!
albe'rtinus
wilcoxi
l'attani .
whippleanus
SPECTABILES
spectabilis
p~lme.ri

clutei

CAlvIP L~HULAT I
campanulatus
gentianoides
gloxinoides
Garnet
Fil"e oird
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MR.

RAPP

t

S BOOKLET "rHLD FLOWeRS In THE MID VvEST"

lW AIL.t\BLE l\Gli.IN.

Mr. Rapp's booklet, about which quite a lot has been said.
in this bulletin as to its application to penstemon culture, has
been reprinted by the Wil~ Flower Preservation Society, and can
be had from them for 40 cents.
Address your request to 3740
Oliver Stroot, Washington 15, D~C.
GRaVEL ::3alifK (SCREE SO IL) OUT STil1IDIIW SUCCESS
(Miss Alida Livingston, Long Island, N.Y.) uThe gravel bank
has baun an outstanding success, so much 00 that I am enlarging
it and moving all young pla.nts from the regUlar garden. It is
a very stony spot indeed, but I stuffed it with compost and
leafmold, 'while retaining the stones. The drawbacks are the
need for very frequont wa.tering and wooding. At first the seedlings sot out
tho richer, moister gardon went ahead faster,
but by the end of Juno those on tho bank began to draw ahead.
\ NoW (l~ug. 13) thore is no cOElparison. young plants seem to
rolish nourishment. I watered tho banlt throe times at ton day
intervals with a w0ak solution of Vigoro. Older plants seera to
mako good use of the air thoir big roots find in the loose,
coarse soil. 1f

in

Si3.:EDLIUGS IN MICAGROW OR TERfui.LITE HAVE TO BE W.ATCHED
(Mrs. Stegaman, Iowa): "My seeds planted in Mica Gro were
a disappointment. Tho seeds germinated well and tho lit tIe
plants came up and then just passod out. My husband thinks they
starved."
.
(Mr. Bennett). Mrs. Myers in Donver told mo tho same thing
about h0r soedlings in Terralite. She says hers dried out, and
that in her dry climato it was impo3siblo to keep the flats
watered sufficibntly to keep the seodlingsalive. Of course
overyone should bo warned that seodlings grown in this modium
need to be fod with a nutriont solution •. The easiost way to
get around this troublo from drying out is to put two inchGs
of soil undor the Torralite, so that the· r'oot scan gpt down into
tho s oil. I ha vo boon doing this with sphagnum, two inchos of
soil undor two of sphagnum, and tho soodlings have not needed
watering even in dry spolls.
PENSTElVIOH HE R:31-1.RIUl:i! FOR ROBIN CIRCLE
penstemon Robin No.7, the ~vesternstates, is starting a
herbarium which they pla.n to send around the circle for the
members to study.
I am sure the rest of us will be watching
this new project with much interest.

CO.i~L j~SHES

IN SEED BED SOIL lviAlill BETTER

GROV~'TH

7
OF SEEDLINGS

(:Mrs. B"abb, Iv1Cl.ine ~ : The seedlings in the frame where some
coal ashes were added ger~ninated first and have grown much faster
and stronger than those in' soil "without the ashes. There is a
s Ii ght difference' in the exposure which could account for the
earlier germination, but not enough to account for the better
growth.
Folldwed by their wonderful growth in the nurser'Y beds,
where 'there is also ashes in the 'SOil, it would seem to be their
Jiking for the grittysoi"l.' In tHe nursery I added enough ashes
to give a salt and papper look and the same gri tty fee ling that
sand 31 ve s •
(Mrs. Lowman, Conn.) I had far be,ttergermination in the seed
bed that had half hard coal a.shes ,c·oarse gravel and comp9st .tha.n
in the special scree bed with sphagnwn moss.
Penstemons do not mind being mo'v"eci
(Mrs. Babb, Maine)
When I got rendy to transplant seedlings
in June, I consolidated all the old plants, l:1any in full bud,' into
one bed. The to.ll ones like unilateralisand barbatus and gre.ndi.florus did droop f0r several days, but' all recoVered and went ahead
blooming. Now they have the strongest and thickest new growth of
any plants, far ahead of those left in the gardEln., They most
certainly did not mind moving, and did a.pproveof the fresh soil
and extra tood.
straight versus flopping stems
(Mrs. , Stegaalan, IOWd) Wo fOund that in our ,scree and very
sandy sOil'the penstomons were so nice a.nd straight, but those in
the perennial" borders lopped allOver everything$
, PGnstemons do better on sloping ground"
(Mrs. Crisp, So. Dakota) My penstQhlOnS did not do as well in
my borddrs as they did in a sloping garden' spG-t" ..
'NOTES' on ,PENS'1tEMON REAUIREMENTS," from "l.!. Native Penstomon,"
By, Frances Ki.nne Roberso,I1,. ;in tlNorth'YVtGst Gardens"
'I.?ull sun, sandy soil with good loam added', andmodorato.
moisture seeni to be the requirements' for the successful growing of
many penstemons, and have produced good results with this one (a
shrubby one lrnown as Salmon Le Sac, from the, place where it was
found). It has often been suggosted that the life of a shrubby
penstemon ~ight be prolong~d if some of the: tops of branches be
brelrcn off vach year and tl:;l.on, inserted in the ground near the center
of the plant.
irh~se may be chosen with roots already formed,
may be rooted in the sandy soil wh..:.:re thdy are to remain, or may
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bG startl3d in D. greenhouse or hotbed, then nestled under the
parent plant.
"'rhe purposo of this action is to koup 'new activity going:
and to' avoid baro Stul:1S. It may s0emstrange that anyono considors it nocCissary to assist natur0 in this way, and you arc
probably wondering how plants mano.ge in the wild. If we think
again'of all tho shale and detritus which each yeo.r wash over
tho' old At0IDS of plants growing on mountain slopes, we roalize
that only the new tips are left exposed and that that is why
each tuft looks so resplendent. If wo attempt to dig out what
D.ppears to 00 a small plant, the depth to which we must burrow
is astonishing. Porhaps we would be wise to copy nature by
top dressing plantings of shrubby penst0mons and similar plants
each year with a mixture of one half sharp sand, one fourth
compost, and one fourth well-rotted manure. 1I
Making difforont spoc iu s bloom togethe r for hllbridizing
(~~. Culpepper, Va.)
Cutting off the floworing stens 4 to
6 inches above: the base will oftqn causo new shoots to come out,
which will produco flowers many'days after tho normal season.
This may enable one to make cross pollinations butween species
that WOuld normally not bloo~ at the same tino.

Golchicino in hybridizing
NIl'. Harvo,y givus us tbJ fOllowing names of reforonce books
which may be consultod for details in the usc of colchicine:
Plant 1\10.gic, by James P. Haworth, '11,3. Tuis tt'oatsth0--sttbject
~in a popular manner, but is up to date and vory good.
For a more tochnical covera-go, two bUlletins-; 'mimeographed,
by Haig Duman of tho U.S'. Bureau of Plant Industry, Boltsvillo,
Md., ar.J vory good. They ar0 liThe Use of Colchicine in Plant
Broodinsil and "Colchicino Polyploidy and Techniquo." Tho latter
is a copy of an article in "Botanical Roview lt 6:599-635, 1940.

Wintering tho tendor hybrids
(Mrs. Hobert, Montano.) Put cuttings of Fir0bird and such
in a COld frame, cover with glass jars,draw the dirt
up arolind·tne jar leaving only the top oxp~sOd. Loave that way
until warIil days in spring. Removo tho jars during warm parts
of days. Tliis has boon found succossful in this cold Climate.
h~brids

Hints for color

~hotography

(Mrs. Myers, Denvor, Colo.)

Talw picturos bofore 10 in the morning and botwoen 3 and
4:30 in th0 o.ftornoon.' When tho sun is high the flowers appear
flo.t:a-nd unintorostins. It is impossible to bring out dolicate
sho.dGS of punstumonsin tho middlo of th0 day.
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·ro really brine; out tho colors of 'the flowtJrs it is necessary
to display them against a bac!::ground of a contrasting color., Make
backgrounds of colorudcloth of convenient size. They can be
stretched on two sticks bohind tho plant. Use tho 'following colors
.for the difforont colors of flowor::3:
For rod flow0rs
medium blue background
medium ,blue
laV0nder
blue
yellow
oro.nge or yellow
soft green
,1 uhi to
deop groen or black
Watch out for whito fences or houses in tho background. They
will refloct onough light to cause an overexposure and wash out
tho flower COlors. A red brick house will cast a red reflection
over tho whole picture.
Ansco color film is best, as it takes the colors just as they,
are, whil..; Kodaco;tor shows too much bluIJ and the reds are a
decided magonta.
~iJhen

to take spocimensfor pross1n[5

.1

(Mrs. Hobert) Take specimens in the aftornoon" when they are
dry. 'rhe stG~:1S don't have so much water in them and they make
better spocimons.
Plants thought de'ad sprouted again
(Mr~ .Bernhard)
A plant of arkanso.nus d.isappoarod completely
after maturing its seed, but I luft it alone and about two weeks
ago it sont up six flowpr st3.1ks without any basal growth. Cobaea
also died aftor maturinB its seed. I tried to coax it back. It
grow 0. little but finally died anyway. This spring it also sent
up stalks without basal growth.

You can tell whother a plant is dead or not by tugging at a
stem. If tho crown has rottod away, tho stem will como out easily.
I.f the stem soems to be well .fastened at. tho 'bottom, you should
not give up hope of the plant recovering.
By Jonas Williams
IIAccording to th0 U .0'. 3uruD,u of Soil,s" practically 0.11 soils
contain sufficiunt plant foods for good crop production." It, is
tho texturo of th0 soil rath0r than i ts chom~cD.l cor;1pos 1tion which
counts. Inddstructiblo redwood bark almost pcrmanently, gives tlliy
soil th..; looso, fluffy, spongy t~xture which holds wo.tor~,and air
in the proper proportions and allows the microbes to perform their
all-importnnt work on the plant roots.
It does not decompose
rapidly and bOCOIJ.C 0. purt of tho SOil, liko munure and leafr:10ld.
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It does not sink in wot weathor the way sand, another loosening
agent, dOJs.
It does not itself absorb the water, which is tho
principal complaint against peat moss.
Redwood b~rk, after two
years in tho soil, is as sprightly as it was when put in, except
for'givin3 off a slightly acid rcact~on.
Thisnoutralizes the
excess of alkalinity gonerally present in bad soil.
IJRJdwood bark has propertios found in no other bark.
It
not only vJithstands h.;at, cold, water, and time, but it actuully
has an antiseptic quality which lwops insects and funei away.1I
Mr. Williams thon recounts some interesting discovorios
about the US0. of redwood barIc, which ara summarized herowith.
1~ mun in California found that in a seodbed made of 80
per cant leafmold and 20 per cant rodwood bark, with a light
sprinkling of barl-c on the surfaco, bugonia sGedlings germinated
100 poI' cant and not a single seodling was attackod by fungus,
which previously had destroyed as much as 60 per cent.
A rose grower in Pa. found that a ono-inch layer over soil
in a groonhouso eliminated black spot, a disease caused by high
daytimo tomporatur.)s followod by cool ovenings and nie;hts. Tho
barl{ insulatod tho soil and prevented the grea.t change in temporaturo.
Anothor man found that tho bark provented bulbs from freesing in an excessi vo cold. (We might try it on Penstemon hybrids.)
An amateur gardenor in Ohio found that redwood bark in tho
soil complotely eliminated the moss coatingthe.t had boon ruining
his chrysanthomum beds,
A nursorymc1.n in Fredoricksburg, Va.,
wrote, IIWithout the redwood. bark I could not ha.vo saved my pompons
through this hot weather with only one shower in 80 da.yS."
A nationally known horticulturist in Santa Barbara, Calif.,
discovJrod tha.t you can grow practically anything in D. flow0rpot
11l0roly by placing a littlo r0dwood bark in tho bottom of the pot.
With rJdwood bark, housowives ar0 now raising orchids for thoir
• own corsages in floworpots at homo.

POOR SPECIES OF

PENSTEfJIOI~S

In CIRCULAT ION

(Dro Vvorth). III can't holp protesting at th0 number of duds
that are in circulation&
I hnV0 long r0ulized that part of tho
lack of onthusiasm for penstemons was duo to tho pooror spocies
boing tho onus availablu .- in fact, that is why I lost intorost
in thom aftor a few soasons -- but I had not realizod that tho
avorage was quito so low. This a.dds up'to my advocating, as in
the last 'lotter, a carofUl wooding out of tho poor onos now in
gardons, unolss6no is aiming for a comploto collection. 1t

T}{2; lV£ETING A'll' oliEn.hNDO~lH
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C3y Clara Bangs)

The Midwest Hemerocallis Sooiety and the American Penstemon
society held a joint meeting and round'robin convention at the
Henry Field Seed Company building at Shenandoah, Iowa, July 19 and
20.
l-\ crowd. of about five thousand people. attended, mostly from
neighboring states, though NeVI York, Virginia, Indiana, Ohio,
Montana, ColoradO,' and 'rexas were repre.sented. The weather was
ideal -- cool enough to wear a coat if one desired to look formal •.
The Field Company has a building much like a department store
in a large city~ .. Perhaps they started out' as a seed company, but
now. thay have a true department store, selling eve:J:>ything under the
sun under one roof, with even their own refreshment counter. In the
basement a large room, used fO:J:>puttingup orders 'of seeds and bulbs
and com;aining ·many. rows of bins, has on one side a long counter
with compartments facing toward the edge from a central partition.
This counter was used for wild flower exl1~hi ts and others, each
oompartment containing one e.7Jlibit. Just above ano~her large room,
perhaps.a hundred feet s1l!uare, had been furnished with tables too
numerOus to count. This was the main room.of the show.
Along the
walls on two side s were continuous tables, on which were long rows·
of lovely flower arrangements. At one end was 0. section for exhibits of hemeroca'llis by commercial growers and ordinary gardoners.
In the center were tables for spacial exhibits of other plants,
including lilies, coleus, African violets, gloxinias, cactus,
penstemolls, begonias, dried material, .e.to.
OnG table was set for
a golden wedding. An exhibit of dim1nuti ve arrangemonts drew mUch
attentiOn., made up of tiny .floYliers.il1
thimblo-siza containers.
.
«
I heard a little girl say, ."Oh" Mamma, look at theso doll bouquets.
The arrangements were tho most beautiful that I have ever seen, and
there seemed to be no end to them.
No prizes were given on any of
the ~xhibits. They wert;} just for educational purposes and, in the
case of the commercial growuriS, for d.isplc-y of their be s.t offerings.
In one corner Mrs. Susan Conrad demonstratod tho making of
pottery on the potter's wheel, one of the most ancient of all invent ions and still being used ~n its original form. This fascinated
everyone, as evidenced by tho fact that one minute after each demons?ration be~an it was impossiblo to get near onough to soe through
tne crowd •. In another placo were several exhibits of life-like
figures madXnof cornmon silk stOCkings stuffod with cotton, painted"
and dressed clothes, roprosentine grotesque old men and women.
Tho maker of these said she did it just for fun. At 0. table in tho
conteI' !VII'S. Powc:llsondDmonstratod the makine; of corsagos of common
garden flowers rather than of orchids. It was amazing to soe what
boautiful pottery could be made of ordinary Iowa clay and what
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b0autiful corsaC;es could bo made of flowers that are found in
every gardon.
Thoro wvre othor special demonstrations going
on which I can't recall now.
In the basement two spaces had been partitioned off for
showing lantern slides.
Each had a projector and screen and
plenty of chairs.
Miss Marion Thomas, fo~~der of the round robin movement
for flower lovers, had come from Utica. New York, by plane.
She was seated on a bench in the center of the near end of the
show room, where she spent the time talking to an endless procession of robin members who were grateful to her for starting
such a wonderful movenient ~ . , Mr. Bennett, our secretary, took
his POSl. tien nearby,' and met many of the members of our society.
There were five director~of tho 'Pt1nstcmon 'Society present -Mr. Benri0tt, Iilr ~ Prie at, lilrs • Heoert, Mrs " Irving, and Mrs.
Bangs. They wore badge s shaped "like ponstemon flowers with th{3ir
names on them, :lotha. t members of the penstemon robins could
recognize them a.t a, glance.
Mr. and Mrs., Bennett had come all
tho way from Arlington, Virginia, to attend the show and visit
gardens in tho Mid, west... ,Mrs. Hebert had corne fr~m Montana.
The doors wereopenea at 8 a.m. on Saturday,: and soon both
large rooms were buzzing with activity.
People were making
arrangements in both rooms and prepar'ing e.xhibi ts. ,This took
about two hour'S. Then there was a showing of slides of penstemons
and hemeroca11is in tho baS0rncmt theater for an hour,' or more.
This showing of penstemon- slides was attended by only about 75
people, the re stbeing bu£y with arranging exhibits, looldng at
exhibits, or talking with one another.
Mr. Bennett gave a short
talk about penstemons' at this session. The 1attor part of tho
morning was spent lOoking at the many things to b,e seen .. and ;
gotting acquaintod.
At noon the Hemeroca11is Society held a banquet in a nearby
church, followod by a business m0eting. In the course of this
meeting Mrs. Helen Fischer, tiThe Flower Lady ~ It of the iiIid We st,
was presented with a 1if0 mombGrship in the National Council of
state Garden C1ups in appreciation of her long and faithful ser, vice to flower love,rs. She was tho first Iowan to rGcGive this
. high honor. The award was made over the radio so all could hear.
'rhose who were unable to come to Shenandoah were not forgotten, for Mrs. GrGtchen Harshburgvr, of Iowa City, wGnt into
the broadcasting room at intervals and gave a detailed description ov::;r the radio of what was going on at the meoting. The
seed company has its own radio station right in tho building,
ca110d l,(FNF. This is known as lithe friendly farmors t strttion tl
and it is just that.

~

.
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two thirty tho people gath0rod in the largo radio auditorium
to hear Mrs.. Fisbhor gi vo hoI' rogular broadcast, whi·ch has boon
going on for many YO.ars, covoringD. circlo of "listoners about 0.
thousand miles in diamet.:;r in tho i.l1d "vost. In tho course of this
sho co.llod to tho microphone several visitors from the HomGrocal.lis
socio'ty and had them say a li ttlo about day lilie s..
Thon sho
callod l~r. Bonnett forward and asked him why he likes penstomons.
Although he had only a fow minutes to tell of tho ma.ny good pOints
about penstomons, he managed to c over the ground pretty wo 11. This
made it poss iblo 'for many of our memb0rs and othors who cou.ld not
0. ttond tho meeting to hoar tho voico of Mr. Bonnott and tho athol"
s o-callod Udistinguished visi torts, 1/ a.s Ivlrs. Fischor ins isted on
calling thom. Loud spcak0rs had been set up in s0veral places in
the building so that tho so per'sons whO could not get into the auditorium could still hI,:Nlrthoprogram.
As each speaker finished
talking in the broadcasting room, he vms oscorted to a balcony on
tho sido of tho ,building, whoro anothor microphono was installed •
•H. large crowd was assemblad on th0 sido lawn, and thospoakers were
turnod looso to talk as long as they wo.ntedCl
Here ivir. Bonnett
was ablo 'co givo 0. longer account 0,£ penstomons and their gardon
value.
In tho second half of the afternoon thetimo: was spent in
r';"38ting; in small groups in the show room and gotting acque.inted
w5.th one another. The five directors of the Penstemon ,:::;ociety who
were present held an executive meeting and discussed plans for the
future. "
~t supper time a large group of our members assembled for a
p5.cnic supper in a nearby pUbliC park. Mrs.. Ste gaman and Mrs
Priest furnished most, of the food.. We had. to put four long picniC
table s together to accommodate all tho pe ople. It was another good
opportunity to get acquainted.
It

,

.

At seven thirty in the evening the crowd assemb'led in the
theater" in thS basement fdrthe formal meeting' of the two soc·ieties.
Mr. Bennett started off by showing slides of penstemons, accompanied by a description of the species shown, and followed by a general
talk on penstemons.. There were about a hundred people prosent.
Unfortunately, some 9f our members had to 'leave before this meeting
and missed the formal talk. It lasted about half' an hour. Then
the m0etlng was turn-3d over to hernerocallis,: while the people interested especially in penst0mons, withdrew to another room. Here they
f'orm0d a circle and discussed pen'stemons for another hour.' It was
a little unfortunate that the two meetings should be going on at
the samd time ,', s inco a numbor of ,our members, wore also int0ro stcd
in homerocallis and stayed to seQ the slides of thOll, thereby missing
tho detailed discussion of penst0TI10n problems.
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The next day, Sunday, was a continuation of exhibits and
meeting p0ople.
Many pooplo had gone home, but tho rooms seemed
to be just as full of peoplc as tho day before.
At eleven o'clock Mrs. Harshbarger collared all tho "visiting
ce10britios" 'and got thorn up on the platform in tho broadcasting
room, forming a semicircle with about twonty people in it. Instead
,of ono p0rs on talking at a timo, as they did the day bofore,
groupsworo gathered around tho microphono, and Mrs. Harshbarger
brought out points of interest by skilful qUJ stions. The pO'nstomon group includod Mr. Bonnott, Mrs. Hobert, and Mrs. Bangs, and
their part of the program lastod about ton minutes. ~any peoplo
who did not attend the meeting on Sunday listened to this broadcast and mentioned later how much thoy enjoyod it.
This was about tho end of tho activities. The oxhibits wore
still in place and wo all had more leisuro time for lOOking at
thom than wo had bud on Saturday.. Many peoplo visited Mrs.
Fischer's lovely garden beforo . going home.' rrhe crowd gradually
gathered up thoir bolongings and dispersed.

We had not figured on poople bringing ponstomon flowors, having thought that penstomons would be out of bloom by tho time of
the· mooting. But thoro wore on display eight vases of penstomons.
Among them woro Garnet and Firobird, which bloom allsummor. Mrs.
Olsen brought a· big bouquot ,of sprays from one plant; of barbatus,
an unusual variety with flovvers smallor than usual but vory numorous. It was much showier than tho usual barbatus plant o.nd ought
to be propagated for distrib~tion.
In another vase was 0. stalk of whito flowors 'which Ralph
recognized as tubiflorus, a specios that we in the SOCiety had
boon soeking for pver a yec,r, on account of its pure white flowora. But thore!;'was no name on tho ,OlrJlibit· to show whq had loft
it.
Aftor going away from tho show puzzlod as to whoro this
spocios could be found, wo loarned that it had como from Mrs.
Sooba IS gn.rdon.
'I;:~

Tho colored picture of Myrtle Hobort's unilatern.lis seomed
to be 0. gonero.l to.vor1to and no doubt would have taken top honors
if wo had had a contest for the most popular ponstemon, o.s was
dono for hemorocallis.
In tne homerocallis contest tho lovoly
yullow Hyporion Wc.s voted queen of th3 show.
It was too bad that we were unable to show any of tho glabor
group, these being out of bloom in gardens by then. If we could
have displayed a good bouquet of glabor in such glory o.s it grows
in tho western mountains, it would no doubt have stolen the show.
~-}. noticen.ble thing about the meoting was tho friondliness
displo.yod by everybody.
.Li. vis1 tor from the East remarked that
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ovoryon0 svomod so glad to moot everyone olso that ho thought thoy
must all know ono anothor.. Later he roalizod that thoso poople
woro not acquaintud,. but woro just friendly to overyono.
All
visitors had bO:Jn furnish0d with a card to wear on thoir broD.st,
with th0ir nam\) and D.ddross on it; and as poople wo.lkud along they
lookod c"t th..)su cards -instortd of at facesCl.
Tho mnjority of the
p00ple pr0sunt wero mombors of eithor tho Homerocallis Society or
the l?enstemon Socia ty,. and many were members of both. Both socie -.
tie s have many round robin groups, and it was the se 1ilombers who
seemed to enjoy themselvBs most,
Meeting ~~iends they had corresponded with for years but never seen face to face was very pleasant. It was the best part of the meeting for many people who have
been in robins for a long while 4> Of course, there were many p.eople
present who did not belong. to either so·cioty but who came to see
the beautiful flowers.
A. good part of thorn belonged to other
round robins and were acquainted by correspondence.. The round rohi:r.~
movement is very popular in this part of the country, where to many
women who live on fa!\ms the robin letters are a maj or lndanS of contact with other pa.ople having similar interests.
I heard one
woman say, lIi~hu members· of tho se so'cietie are having a lot botter
time than those who are not members. r'm going to join both
sociotids and enjoy tl'le meetings more from now on, by fooling that
I bolon o7 • 11

s

In tho basement the exhibits of wild flowers wer·o vory popular,
for who doesn't love wild flowers?
Each exhibit was laboled with
both thu common and botanical na.mes.
People were writing down
na.mes, asking where to get this or that:, and arra.nging exchangos.
On a nearby countor was a large display of garden books, with an
att0ndant to tako ordors for them~
Wo had no book for our members to regist~r in (an oversight
that is hard,to expl~in), and so do not tn0W how many of thu members of tho Punst8mon Sociaty attended •.
We arc hoping those meetings will be held evary year, for tho
good of all· who can attend.
It was well worth every effort just
to mingle with the many flowor lovers andonjoy the friondliness
shown by everyone whuther thuy .know you o~not. Do plan ·to come
noxt Y·Jar if anothurs.how is hold.
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A FIVE vvEEK,s PENSif.djlV10IUOUS IIGUR TJ.1RGUGH THE MID WEST
Tt.tE ROC:t~Y lvlOUlH.firuS-------

.L~ND

(3y Ralph W. Bennett)
'rhe purposes of this tour were: (1) to attend the meeting at
Shenandoah, (2) to meat as many members of tlK~ .::>ociety as possible
and see as many of their gardens as possibla, thus learning how
penstemons are being grown in different parts of the country,
(3) to see penstemons growing in the wild and thus lear-n firsthand what environments they prefer.
I was particularly desirous
to see members of the Glaber Group of penstemons growing in the
wild, to see what tone ·of blue they attain ther0 and therefore
what we could aim at attainilig in our gardens.
I had hoard
much about tho lovely blue flowers of this group, but the plants
in my OVril garden had faile'd to live up to my expectat ions, and
I was anxious to see whether in the wild they would live up to
the good things that had been said about them.
,
\r-."--'Z
8tarting on July 11th, Mrs. Bennett and I drove first thru
Tennessec, to S0~ if I could find plants or sued of P. smalli,
australis, or calycosus, ~of which spdcies good things had been
told me by Dr. Ponnell.
Nobody that I know of has smalli in
cUltivat~o~, and at the time I had not heard of anyone having
calycosus. / i~lthough I searched the· road banks diligently, stop.ping th0 car at every likely looking spot, I found noncof those
,specios..
My disappointment was mitigatod later by learn~ng from
Carl Worth that calycosus grov/s in his nvighborhood and liJO would
not necd to suarch for it furthor •. Also Mrs. 1'Ilonr00 collected
and sunt m0 seed of it.
I hope, howGvor, that someone can get
hold of smalli for us, as it is said to be a good one, of the
general habit of digitalis but with very largo pink flowers.
Au.stralis is another good ono that I hopo Mrs. Monroe, who lives
in its nativo range, can collect for us. It has been. spoken of
qUito highly by Mrs. Mary G. Henry_
Tonnossee and WJstern Kentucky were all hilly, more so in
Kentucl{y, with froqu0nt woodlands, especially on the tops of the
small hills.
Littlo farms were everywhere. They arc not laid
out in any pattern, but are just scattered all ovor tho landscape
among thJ hills.
Wo crossod tho MississipPi Rivor at Cairo and start0d through
soutn0rn IVlissouri.
Horu th0 scon3ry was altogether difforont.
The land was laid out in square blocks, originally homestead soctions.
'rhe roads all run at right anglos, with almost none on
the diagonal or in curves. 'rhey run for a way, then turn abruptly at right anglos for just one milo, and then off again in tho
original diroctlon. This is ropoe.t0d continuously, oven on this
main highway in southorn Missouri. ;rho land isperfectly flat,
almost 3.11 under cultivation, with f0w tr00s and vury fOVJ
woodlots.

C
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rtft0r a hundred milos or so of this typical Missouri farming
country, wa r~n into th0 ou:tlying hills of thu Oz/.?-rks.
Hore thoro
are no real mountains, but just a mass of small, rounded hills comp10tuly covored with low oak foro st. I saw no dogwood tree s, though
I was told that th0y grow horo, and vory few wild flow0rs. Tho most
comnon flowor was Bluo Vervain, which was all along tho roadsidos
and has takun oVer many fi0lds.
l~t J':lountain View, in this section of 'the Ozarks, wo made a visit
to lvII's.' iVlathilde, Bernhard, diroctor of .Kobin Circlo no. 5. We spent
half a day horu, looking ovor'h0r place.' I gEiva her' a momentary
shock by app0aring a day ahead of schedule and catching nor"ln her
working clothos, but, sho soon rocoverod and we W0ra before iong
chatting liko old friends'.
",'
Tho soil in this part of tho country wou.ld be considered poor
in comparis on with that of the farming parts of the state,~ To me
it 1001~0d like claY,mlxud,with some sand and small gr~vel, and was
baked as hard as concrcto whure the sun hit it~ Anyono who can live
in this section and make a living duservos commendation. But tpis
soil should bo just right for penstemons, as it is similar to that
in' which thoy are usually found growing in th..; wild.
Tho house was built partly of wood and partly of 'stone, by Mr.
Bernh:J.rd, who' ~s a very on..;rgetic, intulligent, and we'll-informed
person.
Thoy havo no well, and hav..; to catch all th0ir water on
the roof and storo it in tanks. You can imagine how precious it is
and how hard it is to kuep ·tho plants watorod· sufficL..mtly in dry
spulls.
,Thoro is an 8-foot stone wall at the south side of tho
houso 1 a retaining wall for tho uppor terrace. It is made of onormous sten0s, r'Jminding mo of those in tho Egyptian pyramids. One
stono fivv f0 ..)t long, four f00t, wide, and thr08 foot thick, weighing
about six tons, had b0ul1 placod upright ,in th0 wall.
It had boon
brought up from tho lower slope by two men and one horse, using a
block and tackle. Other stones not "much smaller W0re on top of
this on0, in thJ sucend row •
.L~bovo this wall, in an area 25 by 20 feet :in an anglQ of tho
housu, is thQ flat rock· gard0n. The soil is quite d0nse·, and the
only good dro.inago would b0 noo.r tho 0dgo of thQ wllll. Most of thv
ponst0lUens wore plantvd a'long this wall and in a series' of pockets
whJ!'e tho wall is sloping instead of vurtical. There were several
digitaliS, barbatus, hirsutus, and one campanulatus, all doing wolle
At the 0dge of this wall was a lovely pur'ple thyme threo feot across;
covered SOlidly with bloom.
Thoro was a bod for seedlings over at the west, rimmed by large
stonos, and partly shaded by oak forost at the edge of tho cleared
spaC0. In this W0ro sot out her ponstomen s00dlings, all looking
, hoalthy. l1 f0W W'3ro still in the s.::l3d boxos. They shOUld make a
good showing next year.
i
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This was my first introduction to conditions in the Mid
west.
Hardly any greater contrast could be imagined than that
between this garden, where the plants have to compete with the
people for the small supply of water, and my garden, where there
is usually too much water, where for weeks at a time there is
damp, muggy weather, both in the spring and in the fall.
rurning north, we ran through the northeastern portion of
the Ozarks for a long distance. From a high hill it looked as
if the Ozarks extended off endlessly without a break toward the
southwe st, but 'ive Imew that they were interspersed with s orne farming country. Then we ran out of the hills and got bacl{ in the
farming section again •
.i-~t Colu..>J1bia, Mo., we stopped for an evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Fate. Fred lives at tho edge of tho built-up section of
this university City, ona long and narrow lot, the back part of
which facos south. On the west side along tho fence he had a
nice little'rock garden 20 feot long and 4 feet wide, with a few
rocks in it but mostly brown SOil, not a scree and not gravelly.
The plants in it wore lOoking healthy. There wcre only a few
penstemons hore,. but he had had nitidus and oriantherus until this
damp spring.
I am not going to dwell on the effects of the continuous
rains that occurred in the Mid West this year in late June "and
early July. Tho effects will be transitory as a rule, and I do
not wish to put a wet blanket on this story by reciting the
griefs of our members who live in th.J section devastated by the
flooding rains.
'

Most of Fred~s ponstemons were in the test beds that he had
made to try to dot6rmine what l{ind of soil suits them best. The
plants all looked good. I remember murrayanus and glaber and'
digi talis. Yve couldn tt see that they' were noticeably better in
any one -of the beds that had good drainage, ,that is, lots" of
gravel in ·tho soil.
He had ono plant in seed that he had found
in the s outhorh Ozarks that I was unable to identify. .ills 0 he
had found a plant of digitalis with leaves in threes instead of
pairs.
Pcnstemons are his principal hpbby. Mrs. Fate is interested
in thom also. He is trying to cross the oastern specios with tho
W0 storn one s, and thinks ho hus succeeded in making s omo seed sot,
with ovatus crossed on digitalis and palidus. This wus just an
cxperiment to seo if oastorn und western species will crOss.
WC could hardly OXP0ct to gain much by thoso crosses, becauso
ovatus is already vigorous and h~rdy enough to suit unyono, but
we might improve digitalis by gotting some blue into its flowers.
Ho had fino I largo plants of digi talis and lil{cs thorn, call ..
. !!
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ing hims01f a "digitalis fan. 1I
Ho said he is going to build a'
good-siz0d rock gard0n, so that ho caIb&row tho fussy ponstvmons.
Th.J roc>:s wor,,J already thur0. fl..) willi onJ of our most activo
exp0rimJnters, ospucially in the hybridizing fiold.
i~t G<ll t, lYlO., W0 stoppod to 3013 Lv1rs. Hal Pollock.
She hus a
wonderful 0011-.10 tion of b0 gonias in tho houso and is growing thorn
to perfuct~on.
Although sufforing with a crippling form of arthritis, sh.J is still growing punstomons; but is not ab10 to de much
exporimenting with thom until sho gots to fool better.
Tho presdldont of the local gardon club, Mrs. Vail Sibbot"!:;,
had asl{Od Mrs. Pollock to lot hoI' know whon I arrived, as tho. club
wanted to moet'me and havo mo toll thorn about penstomons. We wo~o
unablo to stay over night, and so oould not moot the club; but
Mrs • .:3ibb·,)tt oamo over and W0' had a vary ploasant visit. Sho is'
going to spread tho gospol of penstemons in this community by
demonstrating thum in hoI' own gurdon, and I think sho will turn out
to be onu of our bost members.
I was roquestod to stop and soo' tho garden of lVII's. George
Symonds, in Trenton, Mo., who had a large planting of tho so-called
bedding or annual ppnstomons, tho gloxinoidos hybrids. I did so,
and was woll ropaid.. Sho has D. lovoly gardon, roughly squaro I
with th0 flowers in rows and bods. It was very colorful. Tho
penst3mons woro @;rowing vigorously" and just starting to form buds
on Jul If 15th.
We want to have 0. r·.)port from her as to how they
perfor~',Jd. Those varietios arc much usod in California, but we
have vury little data on their bohavior in other parts of tho
country.
, In this part of Misaouri and on our way north into I·owa to
visit .Amel Priest tho country was divid.od into rectangular bloQks
and intensivoly CUltivated.
almost the only trees to be soon
wore in farmyards, with an occasional small woodlot on a hillside,
and an ooeasional lino of trees along a stream. Cornfields
stretchod off in all directions. It is in this corn bolt that wo
found .I~ol. '
Amol Priest, our troasurer, who says ho is just a farmer but
who has tho gift of poetry i'n his soul, '1i vos on a typioal Iowa
farm, which is part in cornt part in wheat, part in hay, and the
re st in pasture for steers. Tho hous..;, a bungalow, sits in about
a hundred feot from tho little country road. Tho front yard is
separatod from tho b~rnyard by a fenco parallel with the road.
The ponstomon garden is in the front yard at the oast sido of tho
houso. It is triangular in shape, roughly fifty foot long and
thirty-five foet wide at one end. The land being flat, thoro is
not tho natural opportunity for maldng a rock gardon with sloping
banks that those of us who' live in the hilly country onjoy. To '
offset this flatness .i~mol has built little mou.nds all through this

triangle, each about three feet across
and six inches high. The natural soil
is a brown rich clay with some sand, but
l~mel has mixed sand and gravel with the
soil and set a few rocks in each mound.
Up to this spring penstemons grew
happily on these mounds. This year a
spell of continuous rain had flooded
the garden, and water ,had stood for a
10n3 t'ime above the top of the mounds.
V~?.!..:::~\c~
,Jl.mel had had to sit in his window and
_"'~".~'J"~
look at the' tops of his plants protrud\
$;~;rl'0)
ing from the water.
Naturally most
se~,~ \~t
t2\... <t~__
of them were drowned. By some miracle
~:=.:::::::==-...:.::.:a few had survived the submersion.
-~
,Ruby King was in full bloom. I· can
remember also alpinus, cyananthus, arJ;;:ansanus, and richardsoni.
There were other perennials scattered through this tria~gle,
including day lilies, espdcially OIl -the eastern side. The side
toward the house was nearly all peIls,t~mon, mounds. Before the
flood there had been a great many dlf£erent species of pe~ste
mons here. He i'sgoing to mal{e' the'se', mounds higher, to avoid
such a thing happe'ning again. He has a p1:L.e of large, fla.t
chunks of nicely 'v~eathered limestone in his yard all ready for
the maldng of a' first-class rock gardon.
In his seed frames, extending 12 by :3 feet, the soil was
the native brown clay, baked hard from the hot sun and full of
big cracks. The seedlings, in' spite of the flood and the baked
soil, were looking good.
In front of., the house was another garden bed abou.t 30 feet
square, which is Mrs. Priest's private garden, mostly ~nnual
flowers . r h i s bed had not become "infactcd n wi tl;l. penstemons
yet.
'rhere was a narrow border along the fBnCG, a,nd cl1mbing
rOSB s on the fence.
We arri vedin the evening, and ~~me 1 and I sat up until
midnight talking over all the things wo ha,d saved up for this
occasion.
rrhe ne;t day he was supposed to help take in nay
wi th a cooperative taam of farmers, but he got two men to take
his place (notB ~he IItwO Il ) while he stayed at home most of the
day and talked with me • I hope ho enjoyed 1 t as much as I did.
How could wO talk penstomons all day?
Viliat a question! I
showed him how eo use my tentative key and we spent somo time
applying it to his plants. ~ve lookod at my pictures of soventy
species of ponstomons that I had taken in tho National Horb~rium.
.i~s V'W loo~{\)d at these pictur0s, wo discussod, tho rBlative
meri ts of 3ach spucie s. We taEcud about what we sho,uld do at
Shenandoah and. what I should say.
The tim0 wa.s only too short.
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Mrs. Priast proved to be a parson of infinite patianco and good
natur8, :?s any of 'Jou can imagine, trylng to amuse herself and Mrs.
Bennett yihilv two ponstdlUon II nuts II pur3uod tho ir hobby.
i~6ain this
ovening _~"n.Jl and I sat up till noa 1:'ly midnight.
From .~i:101's we wont to Council. Bluffs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ro.pp,
taking it 011 thums'Jlves to typify Mid-d0storn hospitality, ho.d invitod us to stay with th0m while W0 w·jre Ground tho vicinity of Omo.ho.,
an invitation which vvo hastenod to [tccopt. I ho.d be31l wo.rnod that
accommodo.tions at .:3hon'J.ndoah during til·] Ir.uuting would bo difficult
to got unloss rosorvod ~n advanc0, and had 10ft it to Mr. rlo.pp t~
arretnga som-jthing for us. I want to say thc.t tho Ro.pps not only
livud up to 0.11 that hasb00n so.id of wostcrn hospitc.lity, but
exceeded anything that had boon ~o.id aQout it to us.
Of course I lost no time in gotting out into IilIr. Bapp IS go.rden,
about which I had roo.d so much.
Hovor having seon a good doscripti.on of it, I will try my hand vvith a faw words, though I know I shall
not do it justicG. I lcuow you will all want to get a word picture
of it.
The house is about 200 fOut in from tho main highway. Tho wholo
arao. is p0rf0ctly lovol.
.i~S y()u look in from the roo.d you soo what
looks lik.; a larg0 grove of trGos, with a hous.) nostl'Jd in tho front
part of tho grove.
3ut as you enter by way of tho long driv0way you.
seo that th.,:; house is surrounddd on thru0 sldus by lawn and flower
bods, and 0nclos0d by' I.l func0, on which thur0 a.r0 grape vines c,nd
trump8t vinos. Betwo0n thu hOUS0 and tho f0nco is lo.wn and chrysanthomum bods, wi th a rose bod on tho right. Th;) front of the house
sto.nds on 3. found:1tionof limestoDu slabs, and thuro o.re Sompervivums
betwG.Jn t;J.,J slabs, It is a largu, ono-story, rambling hous0, with
plonty of room and overy convoni0nco .to ma~:o lifo ploasant. rAr. Rapp
buil t tho house himso If. .i.n onormous. poplar tro0 stands just bohind
tho house and two big sycamores at th0 front corn0rs.
Th0 willOWS,
from which th0 estatu got its no.mo, ht.lv0 l:1ostly di0d .out, and now
other tr003 o.r0 more prominent than th,o ~cw rOlllaining willows. i1t
tho right is a largQ grass plot for tho po.rldng of guests I cc,rs.
A row of treos linos tho right-hand boundary.
Tho wild flowur gardon is a larg0 o.roa behind ~ho house, roughly
I havo ondeavorJd to giV8 0: rough diD.gr0m of it on
thu !1oxt po.go, from notos that I took on tho spot. Tho go.rdon looks
at first glanco liku a soction of open woods.
You Gntor by a go.te
in tho centor through a bolt of lilacs several rows doop, of countloss difforunt sp0cios. r.pher;) you find 0. grass po.th about six foet
wido lending o.hoo.d, curving 0. littlo so thct you co.nnot soo very far
at any ono timo.
..i.s you v;o.lk o.head you see other paths luading off
to tn.) sLi-.::s.
Thos<~ paths radiat...; off from tho main path sOl:1ewhCLt
like V0 ins in 0. lef.lf. If you follow on0 of thu so sidG paths, J"ou
soo tho.t it dividJS into 0. loop or sonds out othor bro.nches. Eo..ch
300 fQut squaro.
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liThe Willows lf - Tho Rnpps' estate
Lay ... out of paths jus t fr'om mo mory, to gi vo
you n rough ldtJ8.
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path is linod on both sidos with floworing plants, mostly tall,
some low, of a gI·Oo.t variety of kinds, some of 'Which arc in bloom ut
whut0v'')I? timo of th0 your you mo..y visit the garden oxcept in winter.
In tho contor of overlY sizeablo trianglo formed by tho network of
peths is e treo, and c.rbund "tho troG nro shrubs, filling tho c'Jnter
of the trio..ngle o.nd extdnding out to within i.:t foVJ feet of tho puths.
So r,s you wo.lko.long tho pC'.thsyou hnVJ flow;Jring horbctcoous plC\.nts
next to you, bucked up by 0. maS3 of shrubs, and always a tree in the
background, no muttor in what direction you look.
Tho flovJ0ring plants roprosvnt ovorythillg in ,wild flowers thc.t
grow in lowe. end aro, wort1:+ br>inging into a E~ardon"
Th0 shrubs a.ro
not just tho onos that you soo in most ga.rdons, but take in 0..11
Idnds that c"ro nc.tiv0 in Iowa, as woli as countluss kinds of rare
ono s brought in from oth0r countri·j s.
Tho troos also aro not 0..11
of ono kind, but; "noarly all aro diff"ront. You cnn wandoI' around
ovor /these mul tidinous pc'.ths for 0. long t;lmo and thon prob0.bly miss
somo' parts of tho plantings.
I folt SOlilOwhe.t as if I wore in tho
Labyrinth c.t Cret0, OXC0pt
horv
I he.d s ot11vono to guido me out Ilrrain
..
,
Q
If you did not'stop to think, you misht imagino that this was a
natural, flow0r-filiod bit of woods"; but if you aro at all obsorvant,
you soon bocom0 conscious of th0 fact that all this was planned arid
oxocutod with groat car0 and la~)or, starting with just a baro plot
of ground ..
Duo' to tho way tho paths curvo around and bocause of tho masses
of shrubs in all tho a.ngles of tho paths, one can hover soo far in
any directionQ
Thus tho vista is consta.ntly changing -~ an addod
attraction that was no doubt dolib0ratoly planned.
Somo of tho
paths l0ad to circular openings with a' Ii ttlo grass plot in the
1l1:i ddlo, and hero you 8,r0 lilwly to find a special bod of somo particula'r Idnd of plant'.
Thoro was one such aroa dovotod to ponstomons
in the '.slab·]r group"
Thoro W0ro several othor bods of ponstomons
hero and thoro 1n unexpected placos, mostly in small' oponings, and
mostly whoro they got quite a bit of shade.
Tho fact that thoy a.ro
doing woll in partia'l shade is significan:t to those of us wi tIl' shado
in our gardu:r1s.
Also tho fac,t that thoy arc growing' right noxt to
countloss shrubs and notf~r from big troos confirms what Mr. Rapp
said in his booklet on wildflowors and which I repeated in our
Bulletin Ho. I as probably applicablo to p0nstomons -:- that thoy
would not objoct to compotition with troo' roots as much as most
ot.h:;r kinds of plants.
Whon wo wero thoro, July 20, tho odgo's of tho paths woro 'lined
prodominantly with tall plants on the order of Phlox paniculata,
Holiopsis, and othor plants thrue or f'ourfoot high. I was told that
in tho sprine; tho reverso is truo, low-growing plants, ef the ardor
of lVlortonsio.., fhlox di varlcata, C,olumbinv s, and Unrcissus, boing
dominant.
j
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lVir. R£lpp does not attempt to keep the srass pulled out' of
the sa pla.ntinSs.
I:t would t'J.l<:e a force of half a dozen gardeners to do thut. This £ldds to the natur£llness of' the gardon.
There were even a few weeds, lIeven'£ls you £lnd Ill; but since I don't
tlelieve £lny of us h£ls a. ~eedless ga~den, this does not amount to
anything.
In fact, I think it malies us feal more a.t home to see
a few w~eds in gardens that we visit. It avoids that inward feelin.e; of inferiority which cannot help coming up in a woodless garden
as we thin~c of. the weeds in our garden a.t home.
In spite of.' the disastrous flood that.everyone in this section
will not ",soon forget, the garden was still .1ooEing good. IVlos.t of
the penstemons, unfortunately, had been drowned out by standing
w~'ter, as in Amel's garden.
But there were a lot of healthy seedlings in tao seed beds to renew the show next year.
i
In the evening we had the pleasure of a visit from Fern Irvng and Mrs. Otilla Blanchard, of Omaha, together with Mrs. Myrtle
Hebert, director of our mountain state circles, who had come all
the way from IVlontana to attend the meeting at Shonandoah and who
was 'stayins with IVlrs. Blanchard.
V~e arra.nged to visit gardens in
Omaha tho.next day.
The nGKt morning the Rapps and the Bennetts picked up Mrs.
Irving and went to sue lVII'S r31anchard t s gard.un. 8ho li V0 s on a
corner city lot covored almost entirely with trous, shrubs,
flowers, and vegetables. There wore so many things growing that
thOy wero competing with each othor for space. She was growing
her ponstomons in two narrow beds alongsido tho front path and in
roW'S' in tho vc !9tabl.O gardon"
Thoro wns~ 0. ltlrgo" flowor stlrden
off to one side, but the flowers wore mostly carly-blo'om1ng ono s
and apparontly no penstomons, because she did n0t tako us thero.
Tho penst·)mons sho had wore glabor: angustifolius, brandogi,
ovatus, cobeue, digitalis, Garnet, and laxiflorus (sold to her
for wherryi).
Her houso was full of house plants, hundreds of
thom, of all kinds.
Most of our time here was spent in identifying hoI' p0nstemons and pointing out to the group (which included
two dirJctors bosides myself) tho mechanics of tracing ponstomons
in a botanical INY.
Sho had lots of· gOod soedlings and is looking forward to a grand penstomon, garden noxt year. She takes her
penstomons very seriously, lik;:> most of our members do.
From here all seven of us went to sao lvII's. Jo Broe I s garden.
Sho has a large city lot, on tv-vo levols, the first one about ten
feot above the street and the next one ton foot abovo tho other.
Behind the houso is a small lawn enclosod by a lilac hedge, with
hOllyhocks outside tho hodge~ On tho higher lovel, amid a lot
of vogetables and iris, wero twe largo levol roctangulCtr ponstomon
beds, oachtwolvo foctsquare, ono contc.ining unilateralis Clnd
the othvr grnndiflorus, all dOing w01l o;,ccvpt whero tho rain had
f
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flooded out sarno of thorn.
Sarno of tho grc.ndiflorus ho.d pink flow01'S, an unusunl color for this spooius.
Thoro wc.s 0. clump of murrayc.nus a.nd two rows of oobo::-.o, somo of thom still in bloom. Bo.ck of
thes0 bvds ","!Or0 tho sOudlings, in littL) ciroulc.r plots onclosod by
bC'.rrol hoops. TnJ flood hC1.d killvd the gr'Jo.tor po.rt of thoso seodlings, but hhcro WJr'J quito 0. numbor of thorn 10ft.
On tnJ lower lovol o.nd to tho right of the houso thoro was a
ID.rgo 1,')vJl,"torraco with young fruit tro0S, o.ppo.rently tho boginning
of o.n orch:J.l'd, with a. long bordor on two sidos.
In this bordor wore
a. lot mora ponstemons. a plant of gro.ndiflorus at the top of tho
ba.nk which slopod down to tho sidowo.lk ho.d sco.ttorod its soods down
o.long tho stoop slopo, o.nd it Wo.s now quito woll occupiod in ono
s0ction by sOlf-sown plo.nts" It is hUl"'d,to undorstc.nd how sood could
sto.y long onough on this stoop bo.nl~ to gormino.to and got c,nchorod
bo'foro boing wc,shod down by ro.~n.
Mrs. Brooho.s lots,of room to grow ponstomons for trio.l, c.nd
0.11 idoo.l pIcco to grow thorn -- sW1ny 2nd woll dro.inod.
Tho ton-foot
bD.nk botwoJn tho upp0r o.nd lOYJvr I-Jvols is just a IInnturo.lll for C1.
rock' g'l.rdvn, o.nd I thin1: Wv sho.ll soo one thoru bofor;) not too long.
A p 110 of lo.rgo lim0stono bould,")rs WO.S o.lrvo.dy in plo.co o.long tho
sidowo.U:, wo.i ting for the construction of tho rock go.rdon to commonco.
In response to my appeal to Mro Rapp to look out for a place for
us to stay neal~ Shenandoah during the convention ho had arranged with
Mrs. Olga Tiemann for us all to stay there"
(How he went about making this v3ry happy arrangement I forgot to ask.) We drove down
there on Friday afternoon after our garden tour and arrived in time
to see her garden before dark~
On tho v"Jay Mr, Rapp showed me the Missouri bluffs, whore
grandiflorus grows in perfect con'bent. These bluffs arc a singlo
li110, of ridg0-lil{c hi.11s running along the cast side of the rivor
for many miles ..They lOok lil<.:o onormous sand du..."1os, but aro com~
posod of clay SOil, all alluvia'l, washed thore in some prehistoric
period.
',Llhoy arc vary steo'p-sidod, and thoir tops aro of ton a
knife-edgo,.. Tho ponstomons gpow on tho stoopost parts of tho
bluffs, whoro thoy do not havo m.uch compoti tion from othor plants.
Thore ar,o no' troos or shrubs 1'n this Suction whoro 'tho ponstomons
grow. Whel~o tho ,ground lovols off o.nd oth.:.:r plants abound, tho
penstumons aro very f0W; 1Nhothor they grow on tho stoop slopes
be caus,] thvy like tho slopo or because of tho lack of competition
is 0. point which we aro sti.1l, trying to determino.
I want to try to giv,J as good a. word picturo o.s I co.n of l'lIrs.
Tiomann's gttrd0n, boco.use this is tlnothor tho.t is wolll-cno'llvn 0.11
throughth0 lViid 1nost. In describing theso go.rdons I do not moan to
imply in any wo.y tho.t thoy o.rc the only, :::;ood onos in this section.
Thore mo.y bo others just o.s good, but I just didn't ho.ppen to visit
thom or didn't ho. vo time to got o.round to thorn.
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Mrs. Tiomo.nn's go.rden in Westboro, Missouri

Tho Tiomo.nns livo on 0. lo.rgo Missouri farm. Tho ground is
porfectly lovol and opon. The big two-story houso is ontirely
surroundod by gardens.
Thore o.ro litero.lly flowors everywhero.
Tho house ho.s 0. border 1111 arolL"ld it, which contains· ronny kinds
of plants, somo of which I had novor hoard of. To tho loft is
c, lawn, with 0. very wido' poronnial bordur on tho front and loft
sidos. This was full of all kinds of peronnio.ls -- phlox, Shasta
daisies, poonios, iris, plo.tycodons, lots of homorocallis, liliGs,
and some p.Jnstomons •. In tho bac:~ part of this area were many
bods of flowors, and 11 group of sood framos. Ono largo frame
was full of hoalthy young penstomons of many kinds.
To tho right of tho houso tho lawn merges into a big rectangular flowor gardon, roughly fifty foot by seventy-five (just
guessing), consisting of rows running parallel and about six
foot apart. Horo Mrs. Tiomann had most of her lilios and hemorocalli8. Thero wore o.lso mo.ny plo.tycodons, phlox, o.nd other
ldnds of flow0rs. Thoro wore several long rows of ponsteTI!0n
soedlings, mo stly grandiflorus, which should make 0. colorful
c: isplo.y next year. .Another part of this area had some different
kinds of ponstemons.
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In addition to the large massed planting and tho long bordor,
there wor0 othor .smal10r foaturos, including n smnll rock gardon with
a largo bC.rrvl cactus in the c0.i1ter, anothor small roo k gardon
occupiod me stly by sedums, n bod' of rosus', oVQrflows of . plants off
l:J11 the sicl..} lino s, nnd probablyothor things that I don't remembor.
Tho crowning aChicvoment was !in almo·st total lack of weeds 0 There
wore just enough of thorn so that Ididn't feol too badly about my
own.
In such a large gardonthis really was an achievement; but
anyono who :-:nows lVII's. Ti0mann·can understand it. She is efficiency
porsonified, and she combines· with that a genial nnture, grent
generosity, o.nd grent hospitalIty.
The next. morning we, all went to the flowor show and mootiftg at
Shenandoah. This };las boen do.scribed by Clara Bangs quite fully and
I won It go ovor tho· same ground, but just make 0. few comments' from
my own point of viow.
I enjoyud being in. tho Henry Fiold Sood Co. building •. I nppro ..
oiatod particularly tho' oonvenienoo of the refroshmont countor in
tho middlo of tho b"uilding. Everyone lrnows that standing up for 0.
long time and looking at exhibits or to.iking to peoplo is likely to
causo physicc,l fatiguo, no matt~r how stimulating it may bo mentally.
It was fin..) t:o b.o ablu,to walkO. 'few S"i:iOpS and got a nico cup of
ooffoo, • . Everything·v:vp..s dorie that ~ouldbo dono by the oompany to
make the :mo~ting a. success.
They furnished countless tables for the
o:z:hibits~
They furnishvd t~JO projectors ahd scroons for kodo.ohromes
and hundr..;ds of oho.irs to sit on. At noon' all those chairs had to
bo rushed over to the ·church wne'ro tho lunohoon was beIng held, and
then rl.:ts·h0dbo.clt: to tho. proJection rooms aBain. I brought back 0.
souvenir in the form of 0: strong aluminUm trowel which was being sold
for only 29 .oents; also a dandy pair of garden shoars for a dollar
thc.t I usc every day i n the garden.
'
On arriving in the big show room on tho. main floor, I discovered
sovoro.l Vo.scs with ponstomon flowors; mixod in with other things on
different ·rr1iscollano.ous tables. I huntod around and found one half
table vacant. This' I approprio.tvd for penstomons and assembled thoro
the variottsbouquets.. An onlargoment of lvlyrtao Hobo. rt f s.' picture at
an imposing clump of un1J.atoralis, tinted in oolor, was plao'ed\thore
also.
At times Amel or I or Clara Bangs woro at this table to .
answer qU(H}tions, but I am afraid thore w,:;ro mo:ny times whon no one
from thJ P01'fstomon Soo'ioty vvo.S on handthore.
VlJhon not busy showing slides or in the broD.dcasting room I spent
most of my·time at the head of the stairway leading betwoon tho two
rooms upstair.s and downstairs and oommunicating with tho rost of tho
building. This 'soomed to bo tho contral point for traffio and tho
most likely point to moot people. It was thore that Miss Marion
Themas was holding Co roooption for hoI' innuTI1urable round robin
f'rionds. .f~mel was there a.lso a good part of the time •.
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At thu first broadcast I had only two or throe minutes, but
I thinl<: I put in a. good many words for ponstun1ons in that short
time. On Sunday morning, when'we were all up,on the platform
with 0. glo.ss partition between us rrnd tho o.udionce, I felt an
almost irresistible impulse to write 0. sign on 0. pioco of po.por,
"Don t t 1'00<1 tho c~nimo.l s \I and hold it up to tho audience, but
Myrtlo persua.ded mo not to. This broadcast wo.s entirely informo.l and unrOneo.rsed, and considerablo humor was displayed.
Myrtle and I kidded ouch othor about our D.cccnts. Claro. Bangs
gavo a. short talk on ana foaturu of penstomon culture and did
vary weill. Tho broadcast wrrs under tho diroction of Mrs. Harshba.rger, l~s. Fischer's daughter, a hmno.n dynamo if thore over
was ono, with every other good quality tha.t I can think of to
go with it.
On Saturda.y afternoon I succeeded in getting all fivo directors of the Penstomon Socioty in one pla.co at ono time, no mean
,achievement in all the bustling back and forth; "and wo had an
oxecutive mooting~ By brute force rr.:i.xod with same rudeness I hold
them.to a discussion of policios,interrupting their efforts to
get talking about specius or personalities. The principal thing
decided a.t this mooting was to start u new circlo especially for
people who are going to grow penstemons in rocl,:: gardens. It ho.d
bocomoo.pparont in tholo.st yoarthat the rock garden mombers
arc interested in a.nentiroly different sot of sp::; cios than tho
people who arC growing thom in' gardon borders, and it soomed only
right that thoy should havo 0. round robin circle dovotedto their
spacia.l intorosts.
This will bo under the directorship of Mrs.
Edgar' J. Irving, of Omaha.
It was also decided to mako somo
slight rearrangomont of robin mombers in the Mid West. A great
numbor of members had como in at ono timo as. 0. rasult of Mrs.
Fischor's radio broadcasts, a.nd had boon put in robin circles in
chronOlogical ordor ro.thor than acco~ding to thoir Qxperienco with
ponstomons. Tho time soomed ripo now to bring tho experiencod
onos together, so that they could get tho benof'i.t in their
corrospon·lonce of one ,another's experionco.
We diel. not have 0. goo d collection of slides of ponstomol1s.
to show tho people who did not 1mow what ponstomons are. TherG.,:""
fore wo could not make 'us good an impressi~n as we would have
liked to~
I showed'). few of my black and white slidos, the bO,st
one being of digitalis, where the fact that it was not in color'was not such a dotriment. I oxhibited some koduchromos that
Forn Irving and Amel Priost had taken, but tho colors wero not
strong and I am afraid thoy gave a'rather poor improssion of
ponstomons. I did my wst in the speech and may havo stirred
up a litthl intorost. "But' we !:lhould havollad tho penstemon talk
in tho iaytime. instuad of in the oven1ng, bocauso many people
had te loo.vo boforo ovening anu did not hoar the tulle.
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AnothJr n~tstc..1N was in not ascort:J.inins in UdVc..EC0 what tho
arranS0ll011ts for th0 show wor..; :soLUS to be and having a spocial
tablo S0t c.side for pvnstwmon displays.
Thl.S resulted do doubt
fpom th0 f:.'.ct that W;J oxpoctud OUl' p~)nst.Jlilons to bo ontiroly out of
bloOlil by tho.t time, ar::;l so no on-..: gavo any thou,3ht to arrnngine; for
eli ;3plt:l.ys •
.m:othor tim~ 'WO will try to havu rr.ore flowors to show"
supplomontJJ. by pictUl'OS or paintings of those ,out of bl,oom, t:l.nd
hee '/-J a spe cio.l table with a noticeable si 8n.
Also '.'Ie should have
someone assi3ned to this table to· t,)11 pooplo about ponstw,nons when
they stop' to 10ol{ at tho oxhibits. Probc;.bly we will assi8n different pooplO to duty for two houx's at a timo 0
This boine o'ur fil"'st
r:1oeting, it was largely in, tho naturo of an expuriment, to show us
what to do und not '~o do in tho futuro.
. ' '
On thu l10xt day, dunduy, aftor spanding anothur night at Tiemann's, w::; vJOnt ba~k to Sh0l1cmdGc.hfor 110.11' a duy. On tho way wo
stopP0J. for a very onjoyable hour q.t Mrs. Fischor's gardon.

Mrs. Ho Ion
Fischer

IS

gardon

at
ShoI1a.ndoah, Iowa
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Mrs. Hol.Jll FischJr's 8arc1on is on a·cornor lot in th0 r0siclontiD.l
pD.rt of th::; city o.nd fD.cOS oast. Thoro is an open' lc.vm in front,
about 20 f00tl00p. A wido bord~r of plants runs 0.11 around D.nd
noxt to thu houso. Thisbordcr is in~orsporsed with shrubs. On tho
far right cornor as you faco tho nous-,) tho bordor bocomes a 101;'J rock
gardon, with mostly Somporvivums in it. .L~t tno right nour cornor
thoro W01~0 r.1any tuborous bogonias in bloom, aElong forns and othar
Jlants.. 'rho luwn to tho right of tho houso is mostly talwn up by a
U::~r60 m;).ssod plc,ntins of poronniC!.ls, with a pnth divi(ling it into
two s;)ctions, D. frant and r0ar soction. In the front soction is a
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small lily pool, nestling among the tall plants. A path runs
between this massed planting and the border next to the house.
Then there is a narrow stJ.·etch of lawn on the right, and a border
along the right-hand edge of the lawne The whole area had lots
of color und was well taken CIl't'a of.. Along the rear line was a
l..rVL'aer of i:i:>is apd utiher spring plants" which were out of bloom
att.his 'bUne. Visitors were coming and going all the time.
The next day, accompanied by Mrs. Hebert and Mrs. Irving,' we
drove 130 miles to visit the rock garden of Mrs. 1~~1 Kunkel at
Oregon, Mo. (Perhaps you have gotten a faint suspicion by this
time that I am partial to rock gardens. Please forgive me; I
enn~'the'lp it.)
It was well worth the drive.
She has not only
two .principal rock gardens, but minor ones here and there, and
perennial borders in several places, besides numerous other
features of interest. It took us two hours to see this garden
and ask about the different plants.
One rock g:1rden is a mound about ten feet across and one foot
high, with not much slope, ms.de of small limestone slabs, located
in an angle of the house, built around an old well. ,The well top
was hidden by a pink honeysuckle vine growing almo st like a shrub.
There were many kinds of sempervivums and many rarely seen roclt
plants.
The other rock garden, much larger in extent, is a flat
area containing creeping rock plants, which are in bloom in spring.
We saw a Kodachrome c f it. It is a wonderful sight a.t that time.
There was u similar spring-blooming rock garden on the bawr sloping
to the strJet from tho sidewalk in front of the house.
Mrs. Ku~el is fond of shrubs with variegated foliage. I can
remomber a variogatud l~lthea and two floworing dogwoods.
Just behind tho house is a tiny pool.,with a tiny rock gardon
around it, occupied by rare plants. It is backed up by a limestone
wall two fect high.
From this a row of unusual shrubs runs back
into tho rear area.
Hore thero is a circular lawn 25 foet in
diametor, with garden scats, and ringed with flowering shrubs.
In back of that are her seed bods and vegetable garden. Opposito
tho vogetablos is a long border, the front half containing iris
and poonios and the back half mixed porennials~
Mrs. Kunkol had not yet loarnod about the beauties of penstomens.
Perhaps we kindled 0. spo.rk of interest in her. I hope so.
Thore were sevoral placos where ponstomons would do well in her
garden.
•
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On our way back wo stoppod to soo Mrs. Justus Hall, at
1;Va tson, Mo.
Sho li vo s on tho top of a stoop hill. Sho ho.s a
lawn on two sidos of the houso, '1vost and north. Tho land drops
stooply to tho oast, giving 0. fino viow out Ovor a l8.rge strotch
of farming country. Sho has 0. floworing bordor around this lawn,
with 0. roso gc.rden at tho oast.)nd. In back of tho houso, to tho
south, sho hus two perennialbordors, adjoining oach othor back
to back with a lino of small lombardy poplars betwoen. Theso
borders contained many horns and chrysanthemums. Her ponstomons
wor,..; in a smo.ll b0d annexod to ono of tho so bord0rs and in
anothor small, stoeply sloping bod at the northeast cornor of tho
house....
'rho excessive rains had playod havoc with thom, as with
most all in this section; but this had not damponod her ppirits.
Onc plant of angustifolius in ordinary s Oil, not a scroo, was
still aliv0.

Tho noxt day 0. who10 car full of gardon lovors, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H0bort, Mrs. Blanchard, and tho Bennetts, wont for a
visl. t to gardons southwo st of OmD.ha. li'ihon we assomblod in Omaha
wo discovorod, that thoro woro S0von in tho party, ono moro than
tho car would hold comfortably. Mrs. Irving was tho only ono who
had l{nown be foro hand that one would haoo to sto.y behind. l~gainst
our protests she wavod us on our way, while o.t tho samo timo
putting in tho car 0. gallon thermos jug of coffee that sho had
mado for us tt
Our first stop was at the homo of Mrs. McGrew in Lincoln, Nobr.
She had a largo rectangular bod containing a dozon or so kinds of
penstemons.
Hero we wero amazed to find a species which none of
us could identify.
I traced it down in my key and think it is
Rarr~i, a very rare spocies.
How it got into this garden is a
myst~ry.
Its flowors wero , pink and protty, though not Q:s showy
as barbatus. She had several plants of ,ambigu~ in bloom. Tho
flowers wore pale pink, shaped morv like those of poppies than
like penstomons, the plants about 12 inches high. To me it did
not look dosirable, though some people think the opposito. Sho
had a seod flat with many healthy seedlings. Thoro was a widd
peronnial border along tho front of tho lawn, a narrow bord~r
along tho loft odge, and another wide; rath0r short border at tho
roar.' Thero W0re not many ponstomons in those bordors yet, but
noxt yoar there should be a good many. Mrs. McGrew is also taking
ponstomon culturo soriously.
From Lincoln wo wont on to seo Mrs. Krejci's garden in Donton,
about which I had heard so many good reports. This is tho most
wondorful examplo of farm flower gardon that I oxpect over to soo.
As we approached it over a farm road through almost trooloss farming country wo could seQ this big farmhouso almost hiddon among
tr00 s • "~row of Russian Olive troe s , with tho ir silvery foliage,
formod tho out~r rampart against the treeloss country surrounding
Rap~.

•

Gardon of Mrs.
Agno s Kro jci at
Donton, I{obr.

tho house.
Buhind thom was a row of lombardy poplars,and numorous
othor trocs could bo soon around tho houso.
This is not ono garden, but a whole serios of gardons. Tho ground
slopes upnill from the house toward the south. On this slope ure
four principal aroas, udjoining, but euch separato and shut off from
tho othors by a dons0 hodgo of flowering shrubs and evorgroons.
Thore,arc also quite a lot of deciduous trees in tho dividing lines
and around tho' outside ~
First thore is a flat rock garden fifty
by twontYe.. fivofeot, which is beautiful in spring, but was mostly
fOliage when we suw it. It wc.s made wi'Gh limestono slubs containing
fossil shells, set flat. It was occupiod mostly by Phlox subulata,
r;rocping Veronicas, and scdunlS , with sca tter.ed plants of Arubis ..
Qampunula c:.:-.rpo.tica, and other much-used rocl{ plants.
.
To the. right of this flat roc].!:: gurdon is a rose garden, about 60
by 25 foet, the roses ,in four rows. In front of that und lower
down, entored by a narrow opening in the shrub hedge, .isan area
['.bout .50 by 25 foot, with a lawn in tho middle und a po:(,onnial border
all around~
The border is ton feot wido und contuins mainly p00nio~
1'0.11 asters, phlOX, and small pfitzor junipers, with othor plants
in losser numbors uJ;ld an edging of Coro.l l::h)lls. Above the flat roc~
garden is another square of lawn with borderoD throe sides,' and'
this is tho whito garden, conto.iningnothing but plo.nts with white
flowors.,
To the left of the house is 0. rock garden ,ubout twenty feot
squara, built up into a gently sloping mound, with an'almost leVul
top, having 0. smo.ll pool at its baso o
It is horo whore she has
her penstomons. There woro quito 0. numborof them, and most of them
,wero looking healthy. I rumembor fruticosus, alpinusj and procoruse
It sooms to be a perfectly sui tabla plo..co for ponstomons. She has
lots of room h0rato try diffo;ro:q.t ~dnds 8
Thoro is 0. wido bord'Jr', on: "thu loft o.nd bo.clr sido s of tho houso,.
with mostly forns o.ndll.ugust Lilies inmo.ssos. b. strip of lo.wn
runs 0.11 the way around tho house, with fourtreos, ono at onch
cornor. Th:m:' ulong tho loft and front sidos is 0. wide porennial
bordor, bac!,wd up by shrubs o.nd 0. wiro fonco, on which is growing
an improved honeysuckle vine, with lovely pink flowors.
In tho flo.t rock gardon wns 0. plant of Daphne cneorum twolve
yoars old, 2i feat across, and perfectly healthy. This was the
lc-rgost plant of Daphno I ho..vo soono.nd the healthiest. It is growing in sandy brown soil, on 0.. low mound four inches high, 'with
small roclr:s around tho odge of the moundlt ,Mrs. Krejci could not
oxplo..in why her plant is growing so woll, whereas I havo novor boen
c.blo te grow it, nor anyone also that I !{l1QW except IVlrs. Mary Hanry
lArs. KrG jci says tho only importo.llt thing is good drainage.
I mo.rvolod at tho energy which had gono into tho ;making of this
O'arden and wondorJd how a woman with 0.11 the work to do that a far:
o
domands could ovor have found tho timo to do it. 8ho also hus

tukon tho troublo to learn the botanical names of 0.11 hor plants.
Not only that, but sho pronouncr.)s thom corroctly. Sho said sho
10arnod tL1:;) pronunciation from dlrs. ?ischor r s radio program.
I admirod tho artistic d0signing of tho various gardon aroas.
Tho fl01Jl1ol'ing plants are displayod to best advc.ntago by such
dosign. I rocommond this gard0n ns woll worth a visit by anyone within roach of it*
Having soon this gardon,and Mrs. Tiemc.nn's" :t folt that I had
soon tho ultimato in farm gardons" and would not fool too bc.d if
I woro not ablo to visit any others" especially s1nco my time was
limited and. I wantod to visit the Rocky Mountains and soe penstemons growing in ·tho wild.
I had obtained by this timo a good
idoa of how ponstemons aro boin~ gx'own in tho Mid vVost, both on
farms and in city gardons, so that I could discuss ponstomon culturo in tho futul'o with first-hand knowledge of conditions in
other soctions of the country and not rr.ake tho mistako of thinking about gurdoning in oth0r sections with tho viowpoint of an
oasterner.
From Mrs. Krejci's wo proc00ded straight eastward ovor small
roads to Cook, Nobr." and stopp0d to soo Mrs. Sooba. Sho had
recontly movod from a place where she had had a vory large garden,
and had not had timo enough to got her now garden into shape, so
she said(l To me it lookbd all right. H0r plat is flat and hor
garden is rcctangula.r, running along one sida of the house and far
to tho rear. It is laid off in rectangular beds with paths between. This area, probably a hundred f00t by thirty (going by
memory), is mostly taken up by flowors, both perennial and annual •
.4~ bod of penstemons ton by fifte0n f00t in sizo had mostly grandiflorus,aoboae, and unilateralis. Horo I was delighted to find
tubiflorus, a species that I had long boon trying to locate in
our members t gardens, but so far without success. Sev0ral people
had reported having it" but it had always turned out to be digitalis. So now I could sot my mind at rest on this point.
There is a wide border on tho front and right sides of tho
house, which sh6 had not yet filled with plants. Then at.the
rear was a long bod of iris and other porer..nials" and a long soed
frame. This was full of healthy .looldng penstemon seedlings.
Sho should ho..ve a lovely bed of ponstomons next year"
She took us inside and showod us some kodachromes of her pen:'"
stemons. il.i1l0ng them was a. picture, of a. ~~E9:.~,!~~::~~~ ..,R!.ltJ;';t~~,_~ilh
pl:~~19,,,.f~w~,~~.?_~s. We had nevor heard of this color in grandinorus" and, of courso, we wantGd to get seed and start circule.ting it. She has kept her promis0 to send mo some scad, and I
will help to get it distributed.
I had had it in mind to visit one or two other gardens in this
section of l~obraska, including that of Mrs. Boors at Syracuse,
but tho aftornoon was by this tima nearly gone and we had a long
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Garden of Mrs.
Honry Socba at
Cook~ Nebrasl{a
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distance to go' tO'got back'to Council Bluffs. So wo had to give up
fleeing any mord and head for tho big highway to Omaha.
As wo entered Omaha we did stop for a few· minutes to seo Mrs.
Bernice Gro..ff, a member of ono of Mrs. Hobert I s robin circlos. She
operates a small tourist court on a slopu abovo the main highwo..y •
.il.S you go up the driveway, .you hl-wo to tho right a lawn about a
hundrod foot long and thirty fOJt widG , with 0. wido perennial borde l'
along the far sido~ l:!,1·his bordor is T.1aybo t0n foot wide. i~long tho
front of tho lot it merges into a de0p bed of shrubs and troes. In
this bordCJr sho had sovoral plants of penstornons. She had not
roo..lly gotton into penstemons yet, but had a groat many nico-looking
poodlings in 0.. seod fl"o.111o. '
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I had to wasto half D. day visiting 0. dentist in Omaha. ll.fter
fino lunch nt Mrs. Blanchard's, lvII's. Hobert, MrsG Blnnchard.
and we sp~nt 0. ploasant afturnoon in Mrs. Irvingts gardon. This
is tho first rock gardon I havo ovor svon whero an attvmpt has
boon mado to imi tato natural outcrQPpings of limo at ono • I Jcnow
such rock gardens aro common in England and perhaps thoro are somo
in this country, but I havo not soon any.
Mrs. Irving has made
a very true ... to-naturo gardon. It is about thirty foet long and
twonty foot wido (dimonsions from momoryj, and risos gradually
to a hOight of about four foot, tho outcropping lodgos parallel
with tho front of tho gardon. Tho strata aro inclinod at about
0. 30-dogreo anglo.
Sho rostricts hoI' choico of plants to low
onos, and thorofare doos not go in for tall penstomons like those
in the glaber group. She prefers the shrubby ones and the other
low growers. Sho knows all tho rare rock garden plants by their
botanical namos,riluch bettor than I do. Sho knowspractically 0.11
the wild flow.Jrs of hoI' soction of tho country, and loves to' go
out looking for thorn. She has a pnssionato love for wee plnnts,
typical of tho truo rocl! gc.rdoner, which I malto no claim at bo ing.
My rock gardon has overything undor tho sup in it, tall and short.
~ho soil botwoon tho rocks in hur e;ardon is all 'spocially compoundod.
HoI' p0nstemon soodlings wore in n largo framo. undo-r tho donso
shado of 0. largo ovorhanging troo..
I was surprisod to soe thom
doing so w011 without a bit ef SUll; and they wore not showing a
sign of damping off. This wasprobo.bly duo to thoro bving always
0. good circulation of air undor tho troe~
- Thoro was 0. pilo of limostono rocks in tho front yard, and I
hour thut Mrs. I!~vin8 is nOVJ ongngod in extonding hoI' rocle gardon.
She built tho wholo rock garden herself, hauling all the soil and
plucing all tho rocks. Somo woro too hoavy ovon for 0. man to lift,
and sha had rollod thom into placo,
0.

Wo 0.11 a:ld dinnor with Fern but wont to Mrs. Bl1:lllchD.rd t s for
tho night. Noxt morning wo startod for a visit to Claro. Bungs"
gardon at Grand Island, Nobraska. Mrs. Hobort had docidod to
ride with us us long as we went in tho diroction of Montano..
Of courso we wc ro vory glad to havo hoI'. company.,
Claro. livos in a City, not on a farm1 and has a largo lovel
lot about 100 by 150 foot in.sizo. Tho heuse is at the loft of
tho contor. Thoro is a small lawn at tho loft or south ond, with
throo treos, and ono troo on tho front lino ab0ut at tho contor.
j~ll the rvst of tho lot is laid off' by paths into roctangular
gardon bods about four foot wido and twolvo foot long. Thoso
aro cra!mnod full of' a gruat varioty of floworing plants, mostly
two foot high or higher. In somu plo.cus thoy aro mixod and in
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other places thoro are long rows of ono kind. Tho drivoway
divides tho gardon into oqunl halves, nnd tho right half is mostly dovoted to poonies, homorocal1is, iris, chrysanthomums, pcnstomons, and somo vogotablos., Tho loft half is more of a mixturo-'
and has a great many different things. il. largo bed at tho front
perhaps twenty by ton feot, newly mndo, was full of penstemon
sQodlings. Othor smal10r beds hero and thero had b1ooming-sizo
penstemons. Thoro were many difforont kinds, tho namos of which
I do not remember. I novor boforo snw so many flowors crowdod
into one city lot.
Tho soil is a rich black snndy loam, one that
I would giva a good deal to have in my gardon. In fact, I brought
a bushel of it back with me for a special ponstomon trial pocket
in my rock gardon.
Her sood frame was full of healthy penstemon
seodlings, and I wonderod whero they would be put, as thoro was
hardly a foot of vacant ground anywhere. I guoss sho is wondoring
tho same. She has no gOOd placo for a rock gardon and so is putting hor who10 attontion on gardon border culture.
This, you might say, was tho half-way marl{ in our trip.
Wo
wore now about to loavo tho farming torritory behind us and hoad
into tho ltgrcat open spaces. tI How truo that oxpression is we
li ttlo droamod.
Leaving Grand Island, we drovo west through contral Nebraska,
a region of enormous wheat fields, extonding as far as the eye
could see.
Tho land was perfoctly flat for a hundrod mi10s or
so.
Thon it morgod gradually ,into the "sandhills of l~ebraska" II
whoro tho country is gontly rolling and tho soil vory sandy. In
somo places thoso sand hills would be quito deSOlate, with only
a few cows at intervals to shOW that o.nyone 1i vos thero. Thon tho
character would change for the better o.nd thero would be whoat
fioldE again for a way.
It was in thoso sand hills that iunol
had found thv plants of anBustifolius whoso gorgoous flowers had
sta.rtod him on tho ponstomon trail.
In this rogion, a little northwost of OBalalla, wo stoppod to
soo Mrs. Hazel Gro.pes.
She and her sister run 0. nursory of
Benero.1 poronnials and thoy ho.vo a speCial collection of ha.rdy
cactus. It was a very hot do.y o.nd tho ground, 0. clay SOil, Wo.s
bo.kod hard, but the p;tttnts woro looldng hco.lthy. Sho had sovoro.1
spocios of ponstoll1ons" amon;::; them a plant of Blo.bor in bloom, in
a lovuly tone of blu;), just th;) kind of bluo tho.t I was hoping
to find.
Hor cactus gardon cau3ht my o.ttontion particularly.
Ono plant of Opuntia arborescons was us high us us and was covorad with flow0rs of a rich ros;') color. ..mothor low one had long
thorns of a whitish color which guve tho plant 0. silvory o.ppeo.ranco. I carriod a pia co of oo.ch of theso uway with mo, to soo if
thoy would Grow in my hw~jd suction, just tho opposite of their
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was not used to such fACathor and was frightenod to doath,
We kept on and I was surprised to sou thc.t we V'Jore going fifty
miles an hour. The ron.d was so porfectly straight ttnt all I
haq to do was to do nothing,
Idong this sandy waste thoro woro lots of plants of Mo.lvClstrum
coccineum growing along the roadside, the salmon-colored flowers
quite attractive. I couldn't "find any seeds, but two plants
survived the trip and are still alive in my garden.
Another plant which I shou"ld like to get from this section was
a grayish-leaved shrub, which was growing in pure sand west of
B"l:'09.dwater. Its name is Shrubby Cinquefoil' or Da.seophora
frutlcosa. It would make a pretty edging.
In weste,rn South Dakota the rOlling desert-like prairie was
almost perfectly lifeless, though I suppose there are ranohes
scattered over it that are not visible from the highway. The soil
in here is denser than in Nebraska, more gumbo and less sand. It
is in here that Claude Barr livas, on top of a fairly high hill.
We had to drive about twenty miles over a small country road and
3-: miles over a little 'wagon road across the hills to reach him.
Not a sign of a habitation was in sight along this wagon road.
We had passed two houses in the other twenty miles. Along this
road was Penstemon eriantherus, happy but not very plentiful.
Mr. Barr has planted a row of pine trees along the west line
of his nursery und home grounds, and they wore looking healthy.
On the north of the house, on tho top of the hill, was an apple
orchard.
Those trees looked like an oasis in the desert, there
being no others visible as far as wo could soe. " Tho nursory
extends from the house down tho gentle slopo of the hill toward
the south.
Thore is a lawn around tho houso, with.roctangulb.r
flower beds to tho south, sevoral of which contained penstemons.
To mitigate the hoat of the sun Mr. Barr had built a largo lath
house probably fifty foet square.
In the protection of this
semi-shade were many moro penstomons. Others wcrogrowing in rews
in tho nursery, and in bods behind tho houso. Ho had tho largest
collection ,of penstomons that I saw on my trip, comprising the
fOllowing, speoies: acaulis,albidus, alpinus, amb1guus, angust1fOlius bluo and wh1t-3, aridus, auriborbis, bo.rbatus, brandegi,
buckley1, caosp1tosus, cobaea Ozark, caolestinus, con~ortus,
crandalli, crandalli procumbens, digitaliS, or1unthorus, glaber,
gracilis, grandiflorus, halli, haydeni, h2vardi (two small plants),
humilis, murrayanus, newberryi, nitidus, pachyphyllus, procerus,
radicosus, pallidus or arkansanus, secundiflorus, tho tru~ species.
This was the first place that I saw the true secUJldiflorus,
and it was making lots'of seed. Of courso, ho had many other
kinds of plants besides ponstornons.
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Mr. Barr had same wondvrful plants of nitidus. Romomboringmy'
tiny plant with ono short bloom'stalk, which is now only u littlo
'ros0tto four inches ucross, I wc..s amazed to see his plants. 'Ono he.d
twonty sta.l!{s, arching outward grucefu11y, 108.dod with oood pods.
In spi~.) of tho, hoavy bloom tho plant wus looking strong. f ..notho-~,
plant with twelve stalks, wa.s· alsO looking hec.1thy. Tho soil horo is
denso clo.y. Perhaps the thing 'that makes penstomons do so well 1s
tho fact' thllt thoro is :llways n' strong wind blawing across this hill
oven on tho hottost days.
Ho had sJveral pla.nts of angu.stifolius with pure white flowors.
He told us abeut finding a largo cirvu coverud with nlbidus all pure
white, indico.ting that tho puro whito form comos t"Fuc from sced,
This pl:J.cc is about 38 miles a'wuy. I usH:ed Mr. Barr to get sead,
for us and promisod thut somo of us' would buy aome. Mrs. Considine
had :'Vri tton r-bout sced from Mr. BD.rr coming tnuo to color ina_J.:.Qi<!lls,
that is, rno.ldng purv whito flowors. Ho showod :us a pictu,ro of 0.
hillside covorcd solidly with white nlbidus. It was a wondorful
sight.
'
He also showed us 0. picture of a wholo hillside of erio.ntherus,
a.nd told us thr~t the year after ho tqok the picture he wont thero
a.nd most' of tho plo.nts ha.d disappear-od.·, Wearo still discussing in
tho SOCi0ty wr~t mo.kus'ponstomons heho.vo 11lw that.
His plants of huydon~ woro about 12 inches high, with many stems
a.rching upward. Ho thinkathis' ono of tho best spocios. It is'very
raroly SQ0n in gardons. He says 'it has a, distinct fro.grunce.
T.hero woro throe r0contly killod rc.ttlosnakos in tho yard. i~nnie
o.lmcs t stoppod on a live) ono in tho po.thtotho go.'rdon, which upsot
her oquilibrium slightll.;:',,:~
,
Leaving Barr t s, we spont 0. vory plouscmt day driving through tho
B10.c1.t: 'Hills.
Thuso o.ro 0. jumblod-up muss of small mountuins. . Tho
outer onus 0.1'0 no't hoavily torostod, but aro dotted ovor with pine
treos as if.sprinltlod with poppor. It is theso pine treos, J.ooking
biack from 0. distunce,' which. givo tho ,hills tho;Lr name·.: ' Woo saw no
penstamons in this soctton and not many othorflow0rs~ Tho 11i'lls
worJ not' high enough to havo alpina flowors •. Thoro in tho intorior
nrd thic!,rly woodod. Tho rond wound in botweon the hills, continuously ,turning around sharp "curvos, so thc.t I Wo.s ulwnys twirling tho
stooring whool from one side to tho othor, jabbing my olbow into
Myrtlo's ribs ovary time I swung'to tho right, sho having the misfortune to bo sitting in tho midd10 a.t thnt timo. In sovornl p;laces
the road mo.do 0. complot0circlo undwont undor itsolf. It was full
of tro.ffic,o.nd we hold,out> breaths overy tim~ wo swung around 0.
shurp bond, which was ov,ory fow minutes. We missed cnrs by 0. hair f s
broadth. It was
exciting o.s 0. rollor coastori
"

as
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I was plc.nning to visit Mrs • Considine IS sc.rdon o.t 13iddlo,
Montana, so we headed northwost to Broadus, thenoarost point on
tho bi.g highwc.y. Mrs. Hobort wantod to go homo from hore, taking
c. bus to Shoridan. I wont into tho hotel, which was also. tho bus
depot, and.:asked,:"Whp.t timo doos the noxt bus loave?" Tho
D.DSwer was "Noxt Tuesda£.~ WhJD Myrtlo asked I.1bout gotting o.
room in the hotel to w[j.it for t.ho· bus, thoy gava hor a funny loolt.
Thoro was a rodeo goir,lgonin tvwn and rooms woro out 0 l' the
question. ,So Myrtle I1decidod'" to continuo with us ,to Buffalo,
VVyorning, and get a bus from t.horo. .
.
From Brdc.dus wo had,to·take asocond~clc.ss dirt road south
into Wyoming, D. distanco of ninety milos to the r,lext pnvodroad.
It rl.1n through round, low hills covorod with sag·:::brush and low
grass -- nothing olso • . So.gobrush, for ..tho bonof'it of you othor
oastornors" looks much .liko tho ordinary culint.ry 30.g0, hewing .
fOlio..go of tho' sumo gro.yish gruon and o..romo..~ic whon crushod,. but
tho loavos c.ro narrow liko grass. It makQS lOW, vwudy bushos
generally a.bout two foot high. Thoso c.ro dottod all ovor tho landscape, not touohing oaoh othor, but soparatod by a fow foot. It
is rathor intorost-ing at fi.rst,. but a,rtor 0. whole day o.riving
through sconury consisting :01' nothing but sr.gobrush, it begins to
g>t 0. trifle monotonous. Evoryton milo s or so we would sao a
ranoh house in a low plaoo whoro thoro appo.rontly WC.s 'S omo water,
sinco thoro woro' b. few troe s grelN ing •.. But c.ll along thb rond
thero was. not 0, sign of wato r.
On this road wo stoppod for lunoh. Thoro was not a trOG in
sight.; yet wo stoppod in n shndy placo. WherQ did tho shado como
from, you o.sk'l . yvo stupped in tho sho.d6 of a 'oloud.
b:ftor thirty milos of driving with ,our tonguos sticking out,
no a,no hewing wo.rnod us to carry .wat'or in the oar, 'we crune to
Biddlo. Biddle oonsist's of 0. littl:;o genorf'.l storo with a pGs:toffioo in it.· I nskod tho storokeopor how to ~t to Considinots.
His look clor..rly botraYQd tm t ho Wo.s thinking,' "[.. ro thoy lunatics?" Fine.lly ~ho SD-id, ftWllC.t do you vmnt to go thoro for?1I
I oxplc.inod po.tiently that 1. wantcd to 300 tho Bnrdon. Ho so.id,
ttl wouldn It go tlJ.oro for a hundred dollars. It is wc.y be.ok up
in tho hills about thirty milGs. ..mywo.y JI thoy nrc probr..bly down.
in Broadus today at tho rod,?o." J. ..nnio hnd b00n having duok fits
r.bout tho rough road, and this settlod it.. Tho upshot was that
wo' dooidod not. to vonture off tho rou3h s:>oondnry road 'on to tho
rougher third-olo.ssroo,d.
You. westerners must-nut' let this
dolorous rocitation stop yo~ from visiting Considino's garden.
To yo\1. thoso littlG jaunts of thirty or sixty milos on tiny roods
o.ro no doubt just 0. part of the day's work. Pay'no ~ttonti0n to
tho impressions" of an oo.storn !ldud.:;."

Howuvur, it vms a mighty SOud thing that wo docidod e.s wo did.
We ho.d gonu c~not~hor fifty mi10 S $ S00 inS nothincs but bc.rrvn hills
cnd snSvbrush, wh0n both front tiros blowout within u fow minutos
of oo.ch otnor. "e!vst Ie. gtwrrv," C.s tho Fronch sc..y, ox') tlTwc..s
tho heo.tf1o \I
I ho.d'to ho.i1 0. po.ssing car and rido into Gillotto for
n now tiro, loaving Mrs. Hobort nnd ,Mrso Bonn0tt stro.ndod in tho
car in the middlo of tho So.hc..rc. Desert 'With no drinking wntaro
Bvontuc..lly I roturnod with c, nJW tiru und s omo gingor e.la, o.nd W0
got out of, this roo.lly God-forso.l~Qn country on to tho po.vod roo.d
from Gillotte to Buffalo.
From Gillotte to :aufi'o.l'o W0 wont through tho samo Idnd of country ['"s from Broe.dus to Gillettvj' but it VlW.S 0. Ii ttlo moro hospi t(.'l.bl r
looI-ting to tho outsidor. Instor:.d of long strotchos w'ithout 0. sign
of lifo, thuro '. loro now' rc..hchosuvory fow milos 'o.nd ovon somo whoat
fio Ids, which growmoro numorou,s o.s wo wont wo st. Wyoming i s mostl~l
rrmching country" and consists of wido, fl~.t bo.sins onclo sod by
curvod rids.;~ of low hills 0nly ono or two J:lundrod foot high. Thoso
hills iro gl"ny and rod, tho rod boing s'1.ndstono and tho grny b9ing
hnrd-pc.ckod clay 0
Tho ():nly trou s t".ro along 'tho stro'ams nnd iri tho
re.nch yc.rds. Everywhoro olso w) snw only sn.sobrushand low grc..ss,
Tho only wo.t,)r tht.t wo saw from tho highway was tho Powdor Rivor',
which h':td 0. narrow muddy ch0.nno 1 nOf'..rly fillod with mud bc..rs 0 If
it w. .}ro not for tho low" ridgo ... liko hills, ono could look for gront
disto.nco so9 but tho 'ridgo s aru just high ol1ough to form 0. continuous
horizon only c.. mil.J ori two nwny fal 2-l\ound.
Tho soil is a hoavy
gumbO clC'..y.
On this suctiun of th0 drivo thoro woro numorous
but,tas for us to l'ool{ c.t. Thos) o.r'..; is.olatod cylindors of rock
stic1dnS str:.tic.;ht up out of tho dos0rt-liko country, mo.king ono
wondor .how they got thoro e Evon whonono knows tho .Qxplo.nn.tion,
it doo an It qui tos0om to sol vo tho mystory.
ilnothor,22 milos. on 0. pnvod ro[',d from Buffo.lo brought 11-s to tho
Duncc"n ro.nch~ Myrtlo had docidad to spond
&'"'.y thoro
. "D. .
- boforo'
stD.rting homv~ Tho Duncans ho.vo o.n o.dvo.nto.go ovor tho rnnchors to
tho o:'.st in he.vin:::; tho Bi.:; Horn Mount['..ins in viow ovor tho tops of
tho low hills, broD.kin6 tho monotony of 0. ,continuous horizon of
low, flc.t-toppod ridc:;vs. Tho Duncnns rC.iso whoo.t, ho.y, and cC.ttlo"
ThaiI' rD.l1ch houso has 10.rBo cottunwoud tru~s in tho ,yard to tho
south, with Bardon SpD.COS to tho wost D.nd south, D.nd po.sture la.nd
in tho othor directions.' Mr .. DuncD.nho.s plantod mnny othor kinds
of troo s not.r tho hbUSOJ o.nd thvy o.ro 8ro wins nicoly.
Hore I hc..d my mudh-publicizod horsobo.ck ride. I' rodo 'tho horso
nIl OVaI' th0 fiolds u~til I ~m 0.frnid tho poor c..nima.l was puzzled
nt c..ll this ~imless riding bo.ck and forth •. I was sorry tho.t I
dic1.n It yi.Hc. to tho impuls.,J to put 0.. pillow on tho s<":ddlo, thore
baing no ono c.round to 10.u8h o.t roo; but ~:tm glad to roport thc..t I
Wo.s o.blo to sit down fc..irly comfortc.bly tho noxt day~ Th["t is
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duo to officient c~11us0s in tho right placo from long
yoc..rs of si ttins in the 30v.Jrnment sorvic.;) ..

Mrs" Dunce.n was growing herpenstemons in rows in her irrigated ve3et~ble g~:.rden, in two plr.ces, both in full sun. The soil
is rich, he"..vygumbo. W['..ter w::ts flowin3 in shnlloV'J trenches ['.bout
fifteen feet npart" ['..nd the· soil was so.tur['..ted. This w~s the
firs t· time I h:::.d ever seen irrisc.ted ground, :::.nd it wns quite
interesting to see how it works.
One plant of £roceru~ w['..s in full bloom nndwc..s c.. lovely shude
of blue 8 It ho.d four st::lks fifteen inches te.ll, crowded with
flowers 0.11 the wc..y to the bottom. ~ .. p:1tch of this species would
be quite showy.. .I.. plc..nt of glaber also wns in bloom in 0. good
shade ofblud. I hnve seedlings of this 0.11 through my rock gnrden and we shc..ll see next year whc..t color they develop in thfs
,section.
....pparently glnber and procerus do not insist on good.
drninage, since the soil in thi~ go.rden is sc.turc..ted with water
0.11 during the sumrner. She hnd other penstymons out of bloom,
but I hO-va forgotten whlt they were ~ Glo.ber, angustifoli:us, o.nd
erio.ntharu8 3ro.i~ no.ti ve in her vicinity, so 'she cnn 8'0 out o.nd
renew her supply of these whenever she wc..nts too. L,nd to think
whc.t trouble we in the East hc.va just to l{oep one plant .of
o.nB~stifolius or eriantherus through the winter!
Besides ponstemons Mrs" Duncan ho.d C::1.mpo.nula rapunculoides in
bloom, making a good show of color at this time. ':~l though consid,Jred by some people as weody, it is popular in the Mid West, c~nd
I found it to bo ono of'tho prinCipal s ourcos 0 f color in almo at
every garden that I visited. Nowhoro was it acting like a wood.
Vfua.ro not liko ly to become a po st it is reo.lly D. valuablo plant
for late bloom o It blooms well in shade us well as in sun. It
would be c. good plant to naturo.lize on D. bnnk whore othor plants
will not grow III
She also ho.d 0. Crimson King cnrno.tion 3~ foet across, with
hundreds 'Of flow3rs. She said it blooms lilro thr..t every yeo..r.
My carnations never amount to much. She said this variety is much
bettor than othors" J.lso tho donse SOil ,and tho constc.nt supply
"
of water mrly have something to do with tho way this 'plant was
growing.. .:3110 sc.id sha wants to mnko a rock garden and grow the
low pcnst0mons" I hope she does.
\

Mr. Duncan toolt Myrtle an<y no to ·a po. tch of Q..:rian1;;JJ..Q.r..us growing
on the side of onc of tho so ,hills, among low grass and sagebrush.
Thore were not ,many plaYJts, and thoy did not cover a lar.~u nrea,
but we managed to collect enough seed pods to make a good st~nd
of soedlings next yeo.r.. This spucius is found oniy spottily
horo and there, and we did not sao any pl[;cu where it was growing thickly.
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Lo.tJr .we wont wi th I'lIre D\.mc:~n too. l:1rgo patch of sl~ e;rowing
on tbJ sid·; of tho mo.in hie;hwo.y for .sovoro.l hundr0d foot. Tho
pl"'.nts worJ plentiful nnd I too 1.{ quito c.. numbor of soedlings.
Mr.
,
Dunce.n 30.id th".t tho flow,:n~s aro 0. boo.utiful she.do of blu ] . Tho so
plc:.nts VJor.:; on gontly, sloping 3round o.nd somo on p.:;rfoctly level
portions, in Sumbo soil, which lookod ~s dry 0.3 a bono.
~!l5w~tt:hg];.1~~ o.lso Grows in this same section, on tho highwo.y
banks o.nd low hills. Sinc0 thJ soi]. hero loS donse Gumbo ,9 it is
c..ppc..ront t~le.t anc,ustifolius dm s not insist in tho wild on porous,
sc.ndy soil, such o.s it was growinz:; on in tho Nobro.ska sand hills.
Probo.bly til0 f::.ct tho.t this sOl.l, thou(-';h ' donse, is baked dry all
summor by th0 hot sun accounts for o.neustifolius toloro.ting it,
whoroas in our 8ardons it requires 0. very porous soil.
illrs •. Hobort wont h01110 to Duntoti, Ivlonto.l1[1., from hore, e.nd rllrs.
D-,mco.n o.nd the Bonnotts continu.:;d wast.; 'vie wo.ntod to go through
Yoll.owstonJ Pc..rt, soo tho Gral1.d Teton iilountttins, and visit Jackson
Holo, formjr hide-out of bf.nditG. iilrs DUllcc.n ho.s 0. do.ughtor ' living
in Jackson, c.nd we woro SoinS to stc.y wi tll hor cmd her husbn.nd.
J·c.ckson is sixty milqs ·s·outh of Yellowstono /I
0

droV'J ovor tho hi.::;hwC'.y 2.C1"'OSS tho BiS Horn l'IIountc.il1s, we
,?;ot up to nino thousand fout. In tho IT. ssos and. o.lpino moc.dows
woro fino ste.nds of slo.bor, in full bloam, o.nd t~o most lovoly
shc.do of '::>l;uo. It \1'm3 ex"hctly tho tone of tho sky on 0. cloo.r day.
In ono of tho largo pateho s. I obs0rV0d D. fow plapt's with pur:Plo
flowers. rrhoy wore very few in porcont£\,so, about 99 por cent of
the flowers boinS puro blua. i/lost. of tho patchos ho.d only blue
flowers, no purplo onos.
Mr. Barr ho.d told me, "Glabor ho.s tho
vor;; finJ st bluo s of o.ny spo cio 3 if you EO to tho ri ght p1 0co • 11
I ,could now undorste.nd vvhr. t ho meD..nt
I would modify this by
so.ying, "Glo.bor ho.s tho finost bluos if you 3':;0 it in tho wild. II'
Everywhoro Iso.w it on this trip it wus·thoso.mo color -:- 0. lovely '
sky bluo. Thoro wo~e somo $to.ll{s of ho.lf-ripo sood pods, indicating
that tilis sj;:O cios covors 0. long bloomin:::; timo" at loo.st in tho wild.
Thoso plo.ntsworo 3rowinS on· stoop, 45-doSroe bo.nks of looso,
gro.volly so1.1.
Tho roots woro vory lor.g, soodlinss ono ho.lf inch
hi3h ho.vin:s roots four to six i1':'.ch":;8 lons. I tool{ quite 0. lot of
smc..ll s00dlin3s with me, o.nd have them plo.ntod in both ['.cid and
c.lko.lino soil to soo if thoy will produco tho se.mo bluo in nty go.rden.
~l.S

w~ ·

#

In this sarno r'o sion I foup.d some plant S o.f £::0Q.S!~ in bloom.
Thoy woro dwarf. and roundedut this olovation, only 0. out eight
inchos hiS:1.. I countod oi.::;ht stc.l!cs on ono plant. The color WE1S
tho sarno brisht blue of glc..bor. Nobody CUD ovor toll me o..::;o.in tho.t
procorus is 0. mod10cro SpOCl.os. Both in lv1rs. Duncan's' Bardon und
ho ro in tho 131::; Horn lvlt:i. it Wo.s 0.11 tho.t I would o.sk o'f any plrmt,
ho.vins:; 0. lovely co'lor and gl"'Oo.t nunlb0rs of flowors.

r
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This was my first drivo over tho western high mountains.
I learned whc.t is muant by the expression "alpine flowar Bardens."
The BiB Horn ~{lounto.ins in this section are not whnt one usually
expects of high wastern mountains.,. Thoy are moro lUw: a. plateau,
with only minor dips in the o.lmost flat surnmit. We drove for a
goed many mi10s through flat alpine meadows, opon and troeloss~
They wore solidly covered with wildf1owerso' Chief among them
YJD.S lupin.;), its color varying throue;h a long ra.nge of tonos .. • all
shades of purple, bluish purple, puro blue, and even an occD.sional
pure white ono . . ..'..11 the stoop banks along the highway were cove1 ed ~uit0 thiclt:ly with Scotch Harebells, their flowers the same
color as penstomons e For a while I had difficulty distinguishing
between them and penstemons, and madesevoral stops to bo sure
not to pass up any ponstemons. " j Sometimes the harebells and penstomong er0.w together on the same banl{s. Tho harebells vieru 0.11
shadds from bright blue to pur0 purple. I found ono small patch
with pure whito flowers, and a plant from this patch is now growing in my rock gardon.
White .dlo.riposa Lil'iu s waro thick also. Indian Paint Brush was
qUito common on the sh9.dY banks, of ton in company with Kinilt:inik_
(i. plant of the latter seoms to bo still alivuin my gardon.)
i~ gOlden y~llow sodum addod a contrasting color..
In places it
made large patchos. In some of the flat places were great patchos
of alpine astors only 0. few inchos high, with largo lovely purpla
flowers. I think this was i~sti,)r alpinus. I mo.nagud to get a good
qua~ti ty of se0d, and will try it in my rock' garden.
i~ plant of
this also seems to be still alive,
Firewood was common all along
and quite colorfUl. i~ bush-like plant covered with purple flowers
intrigue d us for 0. long time until wo finally loo.rned'tho.t it is
callod Wild HollyhOCk, though it is not 0. tru~ hollyhock (i.lthoci.).
This one has tho unpronunciablo name of Spho.orulcoo.o rivulo.ris.
i~ low, mo..t .. forming plant, probably Eriogonum, . grew by the millions
all oV9r tho placo, and provod to be ono of tho commonest plants
all throush the Rocky Mountains. Its flowors, in umbols on .
6-i~ch stoms, were .oi thor yellow 'or pink, varying somotime s to
wh::i,to.
Whon we got down to tho loworregions we saw many kinds of
asters, to.ll\.3r than tho alpine 6no. They had lovely flowers.
I tried to bring homo plants of all kinds, but mo st of thom
provod incapable of surviving tho trip~ Whore I could find sood
I tool{ somo, but som.) Idnds had not formvd si,)ed yet.
On· tho we st slope of tho Bi,s Horn li10ulltains wo drov.J through
Tunsloep Canyon, a narrow canyon with vertical cliffs of rod
so.ndstonv toworing two to three hundrod feet abovous, sovcro.l
miles lon;.:::_ The road wont down by sharp Zigzags ..
WO thon got into roo.l de sert -- 0. lone; stretch of clay dunes.
which looked liko sand dunes. Thero woro only grass and sparso
1
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sagobrush forvogotation. No housos or bther habitations wore in
sie;ht. . Thoro.) VvU:3 no W::::.tOl~ anywhol"u. It was oX::lotly liko tho
Sahara DJsort oxcopt 'for tl',3iJoant' grc,ss and sago ano. a littlo
caotus. Thoro wvro' no floWJr>B, not ovon on tho oaotus ..
\ ~ 1',*'d

.

i~t Jaoltson:41 idrs. Dunoan and I soarohod tho roadstindhillsido s,

ovon climbing quito high on ana hill, looking for> p,?nstomons; but
did not s.)o ono. .(),round thoro tJ.'1oy aroconfinod t'o tho high altitudos. Hor> son brought sarno down, from ono of tho high mountains
u day or two aftor I had. loft.
Aftor a couple of da:ys of roatahIo.ss hospitality at Jo.ckso;rl,
l~nnio and I said ESoodbyo to, I\1.r> .. end Mrs. Ime son !md Mrs. Duncan
end hoaded for Yellowstono Park anq pOints wost&

i~l th6uSh this is riot a.travologuo stor>y I, c~nnot h~ Ip montioning
tho matchloss viow of tho Toton Idountains from, Grand Toton Ibtional
pa.rk a 'fvw millos nor>th of Jackson. This pa.r>l{ is D. narr>ow strip of
vvoodo1d l an d a. ong thv shor>u of no.rr>ow Ja.cl~son Lako. . From tho
opposito shor>o of tho lake tho mountains r>iso str>D.ight up to 13,000
£00t, with sharp, jagged poo..ks. It'is pr>obably tho most impt'Ossivo
mountain viow outsido,of Glaclur> Perk. In thupark tho rcc.d,was
linod, ,sOl,idly with denso' cn.rpots of'colorful wild flowoI's -- 0.
boautifUl 'sight. ~ .. t first I suspoctod that' soods had' boon strewn
along tho road for tho benofit of tourists, but I saw tho snmo
sight in o:thor plaoos outsido th0po.rk whoro tho sood soattoring
must hayo boon dono by nature.
Thoro was 0. /smo.l~ musbur.l' il,1 this· pc.rl{ with an o'xhibit of wild
flowers in bottlos. Tho, cust.odio.n goo s out overy 11l0rning o.nd
ronow.stl";tcSQ ,flowor,s4 Horo I 10o.rned thono..mos of some of tho
£lowors tha.t wo had o.dmiro.:;d a.long tho hi3hwo..YSI. "
,\~L'~'C)
to YoJ:lov~stono 3008 tr~ou3h 'sixty milos .of porfQctly
flat vo.l10Y. It WQ,S l:i,ned on both sides witp [1., solid carpet of
lupine.
Tho millions of plo.~ts stretchod off into the disto..nco
among tho sc..gobrusho The pr9domino.nt color wa.s~LSht, purple, but
tho other sho..des wore oommon, o.no.I dug up ono'whlto~flow0rod
plo..nt. It did not livo.
Th0 h1g11\AJUy

Thore ~,'Ilor,o thrOiJspJ cia s of lovoly c.stors o.long this rand, and
I saw thorn 0.1.1 through thoso mounto.ins o.nd dO\ivn'into Idaho. Thoy
w:)ro 0.11 o.l;>ou;t 15' inchosh1;:;;h'. 'Tvio ho..d lo..rgi,; flowol"s eithor bluish
purplo or r>.)ddtsb.. purplo, ono kind vdth nb.rrow lo'o.vos b.nd one with
wide loaY0fhTho third'had' rich purple, vory narrow 'rays liko o.n
Erigoron, covorin~, 0. plant 18' inch..;s o.cr>o·SS. I wish g) tl00nc would
go out in 13..:)ptombor and gnthors0ocl of thoso astors or> toll us
whoro .we cem buy Suod or plc,nts.. Thoy o.ro wall vwrthy of
cultivation.

,1
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In Yellowstone Park we came across another lovely patch of
glaber.
In this location it was gentian blue in color, darker
lnan1n the Big Horns •. I counted 22 stalks on one of them,
making I;:l. plant 18 incnes high and 24 inches across. Imagine h0w
that piantwould look if we~ could get it to bloom like that in
one of our gardens. Maybe we can1t do ~t, but there's no harm
in hoping. . I brought a few seeds back. The pods were green when
I gathe,red them, but the seeds ripened to a good black in a
paper bag.
I had expected to see lots of penstemons in Yellowstone Park,
but did not.
l~pparently the highway is at too Iowan al ti tude.
There were f'requent patches of a plant about 12 inches high
with lovaly· bright crimson .. flowel's ~haped like mimulus, but
probably something else. I wish someona could tell me what it
is and where to get it. There were no seed yet formed and no
small.sciedlings. It grew all through the park and neighboring
mountains.
Yell'owstone Park consists of vast ar0as of conifer forest with
fea tU:!:"es" of intere st at frequent intervals in certain portions.
I will not take space to describe them h.Jre. IV'lill simply tell
an experiencathat I had at Yellowstone Falls. I was returning
from a wtllk' to the· :bills and was walldng along tho side of the
highway when a car drew up from behind me and the driver said,
lIDid you k.now that t~).ere is a bear right behind yoU?lI I looked
around and couldn't see any bear. I walked back a little way
but still ho bear. I walked on. 1~ few minutes later two men
appeared in the woods on the other side of the read. and said~o
mo, "Did. you see whore that bear wont? He was right. behind you
a t:0W minutes ago. 'I I guess I missed a good chance to moot a
bear, or p0rhaps the bear missed a good chance.

strange to say, thore wero not as many wild floW3rs in the
park as one might expect. That is becauso most of tho land is
covered with forests. Tho fow opon aroas arc not flowory like
thoso in tho high rGachos of thG mountains or in tho valloys
approaching the park.
>',

..",,",,0"
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From the 'Wost1ontranc0 to YGllowstone wo drovo south through
Gc.st,Jrn Idaho. tt wns all flat country -:- ranchos, and farms
with potatoo s or just hay. v'Vhon",,;o got farthorsouth, tho Toton
IVlountains w,aro visiblo ovor to the east, but tho rost of the
scenery was uninteresting. Not n P<:H1stumen was· to be soon. I
discovorod that in the Rocky i',10untnin r0gion thore is no usc looking for pJnstomons along tho lhdghwnys excopt at tho high altitudos. .L~ll that we found wore in passos through high rangos.
Tho only rodeeming foaturo botanically in this stretch wns a
colony of dark blUQ gentians growing along a shallow ditch bosido
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I took a couplo of plants, but they did not survive the

the road.
trip.
From pocatello in southonstorn, Idaho we mude a little detour
to the 0'lst. I wnnt0d to got out of tho flat countI'Y for 0. while.
The sC(!UJry was goed, now -- very meuntc,inous. Wo went through a.
no.rrew c;::;,nyon for lliL"-ny milo s. Wid turned soutl:m and followed down
the we st shoro of B0::~r Laka, and than wost agnin threugh Log~.n P::'.ss •
.H,ll this way . . tpeI'O.wae nota: penstemon.,
.c't.""il'li .,,\,,\~ ,,*
',J. J'-.~
~I
~ ""~f7-.t e,
.ilt the very' top;of Logan Fas,s thoro. wp.s n coleny of n pel1stomon
in. tho procorus grour> which I identified C.Sr:.ld;.129£~;_..~.~~~~~~.s.
It was mostly in s00d,; but, .sovor::tl lc,to-bloeming plants told me
tho. t thoflowors aru violQt-bluu nnd in clusters, growing nbout 15
inches hig.L1.., I got a 10.'1:; of sauds of it harc.
Just boyon¢!. this colony waro severnl plo.nts of wl1).t I think is
oithor humilis 'Or tolmioi. This else wns in scad, and I COUld find
no. flowors;-! hnvo seed enough to. got C\, stnrt.
Both those colonios woro grcwing in 100so gr>o.v01 and [llS0 in dons..; grnvol. Tho
o lavation yyns 7800 fout.
\t! '~
f
From Lagem P(',ss vvo drav6 V/es't through Lognn Cc.nyon; This was a
very int0rosting nndbanutiful drivo of twonty cr thirty milos
through a. no.rrow canyon with. stJOp sidos. Shoer cliffs toworod
nbovo us nt evol'y tUI'n of the r0nd. Tho 1"ond followed close to n
river o.nd thoro wore mnny cnmp sitos bJing mnintninod by the Forost
Sorvieo.
We then climbed over another pess and through n wonderful bnsin
.. or uhole," even more picturesque ,thnn JC'.ckson Hole, entirely surrounded by steep high mountains. In here were~mtiny more plhnts of
" r,.:yJiQ.~_;r~_?:j~gE~$~::!iUS. I got cmother bo.gful of seed pods. Here it
was growin:::; in loose limestone tr.lus witn,very little soilr.nd lots
of' lo.rge pieces of stone ,.f['~cin;;south
in full sun.
Vve c['.me out o.g8.in on the m.'1.in north o.nd south highway to Salt
Lake City and .prqceeded south.
.n short. distance before coming into
the wide valley of Salt Lake we went through a long and high pass.
Here wel"e more . . asg1"e
.
~,~~, but larger and taller t reaching 20 inehe s.
I get mora s6€1ds. J Altogether I have enough seeGi.s of this specie s
to plant an acre '-of ground if they would all grow. I hope you will
all try some.
•

'

<

f

'
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Sal t Lal-l:e is in a w.ide, flat basin bounded on the east by a very
long and stiraightrange of high mountains. ,The highway runs along
the western base of these mountains , giving good views all the way.
The basin· stretches out to the west perfectly flat ,with the lake
in the distaRc0; about fifteen miles from the City. From the western shore of the lake an enormous sandy desert runs off for two or
three hundred mile s towa,rd the we st. ' Therefore the scenery is good
to the oas-c but quite drab to 'the west. The lake itself 100k€1d
rather draary to me, 'its shores being like those of a marsh, with
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no vegetation of any kind" and the emell of the salt not vory
pleasant.
'i~e wore thoro at 8;30 In tho morning, and thG pavilion from which people go bathin6 was still asloep. Thoro was not
a sign of life for miles on citaer side of this pavilion.
While at Salt Lake. we paid a visit to Mrs. Holon Fit zgorald,
who live s in a mining town about fifteen mile s away 0
Hor ,garden
.is built over tho side. of a hillside facing north. 'Smoko from a
smelter blows ac:f\oss the gardon occasionally and burns thCJ foliago 'of'most kinds of plants, including penstomons. Iris do not
,seom to mind it, and this is ono reason why sho has gone in strong ..
ly for iris. Sho has 600 varietios, besides same peonios. and
lots of chrysanthemums,- gypsophilU, Shasta Daisies, and pinks.
She has a large area 'of rock garden on tho jJ.illsido, which would
bo a fino place for ponstemons if it wore not for the smoke. I
suggested that sho scattor p0nstemon s00.ds from her own plants
OVer this slope and.·seo what happens. ;3he had two plants of
grandiflorus and ono of unilateralis. ~he also had a plant of
true utahJnsis,. with ripo sead pods, which she gave to me. I will
see that this spo cios is made available to tho society whon I got
seeds of my own. Then we wi-ll suo whethor this or oatoni is tho
best red one. Her husband will rotire in a few Y0ars and then
thoy will move to Salt Lake City and havu a garden that is safo
from smol'G0r smoke. i.~ woman who lives noar tho city is growing
Cari:s se-.3ds for hor, and will tako care of·tho plants until IVirs.,
Fi tzgcr'ald can tako thorn over.
From Salt Lake City W0 took tho highway that runs straight
oast to Donvol', No. 40. 1],'11.0 sconory was fino, very mountainous.
Up to this point this long range of moun'~ains had had rounded tops,
but now thoy had sharp and jugg:Jd tops. Tho' road ran through a
narrow canyon for a fow miles una. thon climbod up 0. vorY.long
grado to a high pass.
In this puss I found still moro plants of aggrogatus, and hore
thOy were in full bloom.
Tho flowers in this patch,wero pure
blue, botter than at Logan Puss. Porho..ps tho othors had boen
old and turning color. I could soo haro that this spociQs should
be 0. good ono for a pure bluo. It doos not have many stalks to
tho plo.nt in the wild o.nd is not as floriforous as glaber, but a.
ma.ss plnnting of it should be offect.i ve. Tho flowers are about
threo qua.rtors of an inch long, borna in distinct clusters soparated by distinct intorvals of buro stam. The loaves arc lo..nceolc.to, c.bout l"'~ incl;los long by 3/4 inch wide ,and dull green. On
tho largor. form thoy got 2 incho s i.ong and ono inch wido.
.
Fr0m this pass wo came to thJ town of Huber, and thvn entorud
cmothor d0sort, whi..ch stro tched for suvunty mile s, onding ~t
Duchesne. It is cnl.lud tho Uinta Basin'. It is very picturesquo
country. 'rhoro woro low, bluffy hills ~:ll ovor tho pl[tco, tho
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sidos of which W0re mostly bo.ro rocJ.{, consisting of oxpo sod edges
of stro.tCl., 0.11 r,}d se..ndst0n0. .3v0rythins Wc.s rod sCl.ndstono
hills, grotlnd, f.:'.:ld llv0rything6 The 10vvl ground was about fifty
pvr cvnt O.iqJosod 10dg0s of rock.
Botw.)vl1 them wns 0. sparso growth
of low grnss cl.nd sc:.gobrush.. Not n sign of wc.tor vms to bo soon or
D. troll or 0. 1:msh, un10ss you vmnt to c['.ll s'lgobrush 0. bush.
'We
drevo through sovvnty milos of this who.t I call dosort -'- peoplo
from Ut'lh 11J.'l.y c0..11 it something 01s0 - - sooing 110 sign of l1f0 but
ono ,tiny gc.solinu sto.tion 0.nd two or thro-.l cows., By this time 'N0'.
woro co.rryin3 on0 of th,)so cc..nv'lS wo.ter bo.gs thn.t ovoryono cn.rriv$
~n this pn.rt of thq ,country unl..)SS ho is c..n ignorc..nt furrinor like
we W0ro f'.t first,; But I c ouldn It holp v"orrying a littlo ovor wh:::.t
would h'l.iJpvn ifwo had anotho I" oxpu rionco with ti:('os lilN w;:; ho.d
he,d on the road from Broadus.
This time nothing happened. To
my astonish~n~mt a man in a filling ,statiun at the' edge of this desert told me that there are ranciles scattered all thr0ugh the eastern
half of this basin.. I could hal."ldly believe it. I had not seen a
single house.
c'\

.AB.ut ther3 were penstem.:ms in them thaI' hills. Twenty miles }~ast
of Heber I CD.lile to a patch of lO-;lOly blue 0110 s which I later, keyed
out as .9xaR~x~t;h.'::l:~,~¥12~,cus ... \?o a gardener it is identical with
glaber, the only difference bein:=; that the sepals are tiny. The
plants were in full bloum and· thG color was lovely sky blue. They
'wer) growing in soil containing much gravel and sand but no limestone • . Tho reacti0n vvould probably b0 n0utral. The leaves are
shapod about lik;.; glaber and GVG1'ythlng about tho plant is about
tho samo o.s Glab0r from tho gardon standpuint. I got ono plant home
ali vo and a fow sceds..
cr;' l'"
b_
€-,~/~
.Iibout tv,\}.:mty niles west of Duchesne: I stopped th<3 car in greut
exe i tement 0ppOS ite a patch of ponstomons with bright red flowers.
They wero tubular', not barbatus-sh.apod, 0ne-sid rJd, taking up from
ono half to two thirds of the lengtn of the stems, the spikos from
·12 to 24 1nc11.0 s long, borne thic!dy., and vory showy in the longor
spilNSe
7ho loaves \vere large, lancoolato, bright groen, crisp
und leuthory, conEp icuous und ho.:nds0mo, plentiful on the stoms
The larg)st plant hud twonty stulks, which archod outward and then
upward, :~1aking a lurgo plant 20 inche s high and throe feet acro ss •
. . Tho thine; t~'lo..t I noti'cod most 'i\1'lS tho..t tho stoms were very stout,
up to ho.lf o.n inch thic);{, and had good anchorago at tho bD.se,. and
even whon tnreo foot long shewed no tendoncy to be beaton to tho
ground, ?3~'lt1pPJns vory of ton with barb~ti).s in most gardons.
Somo
of tho plo.nt$ looked old and still hOfllthy, indicating Do long-lived
spoc.1os, and thoro wore many s03dlings, suggesting that it might
self-sOW in our gurdOES. The plctnts woro gl~ovdn3 for fL~",;y feot
':'11 tho s:.; ut~'l E.id0 of u steop bc.n::, whoro th0y w0uld not 30t fu 11
81m.
Tho'! Vioro in so.ndston0 to.lus mlxod vii th s':l.ndy, fino rod soil,
vory fric:olo, the banl{ inclinod at on 0.111310 of 30 degreos.
"\
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I tried my bost that 'ovening to koy 0ut this specios. I thought
at first I h::..d discovored utc..honsis, but .i t did nvt answer tho
doscriptii.m that I had taken frvm tho hu,rbe.rium specios. It cama
noo.ror to oc.toni., but did not answor tho dosQ~iption of that
oxactly oithor. Either it was 11 vurio.nt form(or my doscription
wus not quito accuro.te. Vvhatevortho no.mo ofithis plo.nt is -- o.nd,
o.s 1\1.1' .. R'.lpP sC'.y s, tho no.mo is not e.s important f:t:'om tho go.rdon
stc.ndpoint as tho o.pponl:'o.nco .. - this is o.ltogothor Ct lovely spocio~
:'.nd I hop.J it 0.00 s woll in vur gc. rdens. I took sevornl soodlings,
which o.ro doing well in my garden, c..nd a fairly good amount of
sood. If it doo s well for us, we don't nood to worry o.ny . '.more about getting 0. good rod-flowerad lJenstemon that will hold
up its st'l.lks under hoo.vyr2ins.
From Duchesne . eastward' the desolateness of the scenery began
to mitigate the farther we 'went, and fertile valleys alternated
with the de sert stretche s. To the nurth we could see the Uinta
Mountains, about twenty miles away. They looked very high, there
being snow patches on their sUThnits.
We' rode f~r h:a.lf a da.y throu3h medium-fertile country, with
farms and ranches :1.n the valleys, with 6reen grass and trees not
W1C':;)l.i.1IDOn. The:t,'e were n9 penstelnons all through here.
\d.

; .

Finally we .dame to the Rocky iYlountains and be gan climbing
again • . Here they are very wide and consist of a number of ranges.
We reache,d 9000 feet in the first pass, which is called Rabbits
Ear Pass from two prominent rocks that stick up from the hilltop
like rabbit's ears. This ranee has a very brmd and flat top,
like a. plateau, and in the alpino meadows were manY.plants of
whipplGanus, all in soed, n0 flowors left. The best plant had
l'6c~s'faDis~ and they averaged 15 inches high. Thoy were loaded
with secd p0ds~ very floriferous. I took a lot of seed. I found
tha.t this spocios is common all along this highway for fifty miles
or so as it goos up and down tho s0varal ranges which make up tho
Rockies in this region. I stopi)ed a number of times o.nd was
ra.ther disappOinted to find that no other species ware growing
in a.ll this distance.
Thon I co.1:1e to a place whero the .plants woro still in bloom
o.nd discovered tho. t tho flowers were pale yeliew or dirty white,
porfectly worthless for the go.rden. Still further I found a
po.tchwi th flowers of . ~ dull 8rayish purple, not particularly
attractiva in my eyes.; I doubt if this was the chocolntopurple for~n that wo have discuss0d o.s being desiro.ble. If so, I
don 't trlink much of it. I am n0W wondering what color the first
patch wero, and considering whother tho souds tho.t I gathored
there ara worth ·grON ing or not. I may not plant any of them.
Farthar east in the next pass, r0al1y a continuation of tho
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plateau be,ginning at Rabblt Ear Pass, was a lovely patch of blue
ponstemons which I keyed out as ~~Cl:J1c:n,tirus . subglo.b0r,also very r.luch
like glabur" aboutthG se.me siz\] o.nd color. Hire they were growing
on 0. levol sholf alonGsido tho roo.d, abvut fifty feet long and
tVventy f0et wide, andjo.m.m0d full of~ plants. They stood abvut. 20
inchos high o.nd wore;; very floriforous. I tvvk a lot of seudlin,::;s,
and S0111u of, thorn aro erowin3 hapl?ily in ny garden.
There woro a
c 0uplo of SGod pods vn one of tho oldor plants', and I got o.bout a
pinch of SG0ds.
interostins point about these plants caught my attontivn.·
The color Wo.s predominantly -a. puro sky bluo, but SOl;1e pIc.nts wore
reddish purple and thero woro gradations all the way in betweon.
Those pUI'plo plo.nts VJere not growing eff by themselves'" whore thoro
might bo a difforonco in soil r.JCl.ction, but scattered tHaong tho blud
ones. If, o.s iVII'. Ricker told !i1:..)" tho blue colol" is dJpondent on
tho soil roo.ction, this po.tch ::nust'havoboon.SI'owing in soil that
was" right on tho borderline.
i~n

Tho lo.st penstomon of the trip wns a low ~ocorus form rosoplblinS
humilis, only 6 inches 11.\3h, which I found on thc··o'Q.st...8l o'pe of tho
lo.st pass il1 the Rocl-doSe" Tho ,~lD<!lt thn.t I took .did ,not livo, but"
- I got S01:D seeds.
'This very wide, plateau-like> top of the Rocky 'Iiiountains wc-s rich
in lovely astors all along. Thore was 0. spe cius o,f Chrysopsis
whichmo.de porfJct low mounds 20 inches [lcross o.nd 12 inchos high,
c ovorod nGlidly with flowors cf golden yo llow. Thore' were no SJ:l(l.ll
ono s, and only a VOI'y fo'w Inrg.) vTles. I tOu1\: 0. sLlnl,l section hoping that th..) flow.:;rs would form soods, but I doubt' if my exp.oril:lent
will proVIJ successful.
Thoro were larso pc-tches of a 'plant two
foot tall with largo, coo.rso loavos o.nd goldon yellow flow0rs 2Qincho s ,~Cr'0SS, which lo-..lkod 11k.:; InulCL, but I c:"1.n find no montion
of any Inuln, in Clom0nts I IIRocky LV10unto.in Flowers. U It was quite 0.
showy plo.nt o.nQ, not spronding from tho root like Jorus'1lom i~r.tichoko
or sproD.din::; bndlyby so..;ds •. 'I sot 0. In.r30 quc.ntity of soods, but
o.m still undecided. wh..;thor to trtko Cl. chc-.nc,] on gutting it stn.r-ced
in tho rock ;~ardon. ,Anyone wo.ntille; to try it mny havo soeds.;
In thJ le.st pc.ss in tho Rocky Mountains, Bwrthoud P~ss,. wa went
up to 11,315 foot. Wo stvp,t)od and took a wo.lk ovor to h rOf'.dsido'
ste.nd tG SJ'J if W0 could fool o.ny offects of thu altitudo. H::; wore
unablo to fuol,nny. Thoro W0ra snow patchos on tho nuarby r:10untc.ins" but nono nonr us. Thon a Ii ttlo way down thore wns a big
mc.ss of snow, in Cl. holloviI, nnd pJoplo WOI'O throwinG snowbr.lls at
eo.ch othor in lmgust.
iit Donv;.;r wo spont an evonin3 end half' of tho noxt dny with lvII's.
F1o!'.:;nco iilyol's. She has 0. rf~thor s,nnll city lot .. intons0ly gardoned bohind thu houso. illone; tho left sido is C\ 10'IJV rock wall,
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covorud with sprind-bl00r.1ing tr'1.illnc; plf1.nts. Next to this is a
ros.;; go.rd"m, t:'.ldn>;::; up ablJut 0. third of tho space. This is ono
of iVIr. r!J.yurs 1 hobbiJS..
Ho told no of digeing out tho soil to
0. ddpth of foW' f·Jot c.nd J:.uplc..cinS it with rich soil brought froLl
D. distancu in his trucl!.
All th0 soil in this garden is spocio.lly
cor.lpoundod, mostly mixod with a lot of snnd to give it good drD.in'"'.go
'I'hu grantor pnrt of 1 t was brought from rich mount f1. ins ida s.
Tho Myors nro lucky to ho.vo tho truck for this. Ivlr. Myers t athol'
hobby is tuberous begonia.s. Thoso ho wns growing in n lath houso
nO:lr:t to tho rosa gardon. Thoro woro groo.tnumbors of thOr:l.
Tho rost of tho spoco is laid out in roctangular bods with
po.:ths botwoon, and tho S·J bods contnin mnny kinds of porennio.ls
f1nd annut\ls.
In tho middlo of this' area is a smnllraisod bod
ospocio.lly for ponstomons, with porous, stony soil, not a roc,k
gardon, out with rock gnrdon soi1 6
Huru thoro wuro about twonty,
differont spocios of ponstomons, 0.11 growing happily.
Most of
thom hnd buon collocted by l'llrS.. Iv1yors from tho neighboring r:lOuntains.
,She hD.d good prossod spocinons of hoI' ponstol:J.ons that. hnd
bloomod so fnr, and WJ sp~nt a good part of tho Jvoning trying to
identify thom. Sarno of thorn did not fit any doscription in f,lY
koy or datn shoots.
Sho might havo variant forms of nlJ.l:led spocies or sho might possibly havo found S:H:lO now spoc i0 S .. She let
mo tako hOli10 six of thoso mountod spocimens, which aftor considerable study I idontifiod to tho bost of L.ly ahili ty o.s ni tidus,
spociosus, virans" grr>.ndiflorus·, laxiflorus, and attonuatus.
Sor.io of tho athol'S I was not ab16 to idontify, but sho promisod
to sond i:lO soods of thoin to grow. Shognvo no two plants in cof··
foo tins, which sho had brou6ht back from tho mountains rocontly,
Ctnd thoy 2rJ growing in my gard0n awni ting idontification.
0

M'a'OI'S ~D.1d aho is g01ng to. bulJ.,d 0. rock gurd.Qn"
Sho has
coon intoro stod in ponstol:lons' for 0. groat r.1any yenrs, but was
gottine; discoura.god boctluso of not boing c.blo to identify th01~.
NoW th?t'wo ho.vo a tont~tivo koy to hulp on this, sho has bocono
intorostod o.gnin o.nd will bo ono of our bost'workors ll Sho is o.n
excollont gardonor and tho diroctor offivo robins on plant
propagation.

,.Mrs....

This was tho ond of tho intorostine part of our wostorn trip.
From Donv0r hono we drovo all day in blistoring hont, with tho
thormornotor around a hundrod all tho til:l0 and no tro0s to tOl:lpor
tho h'Jo.t. Bocaus0 of tho ho~t c..nd our dosir0 to get out of it
as quickly as possible, we did not stop to see' any of our robin
friends on our way back throue;h- the illid We at.
As we passed hastily throu~,;h CinCinnati we stoppe-d for a look
at Mr~ Senior r s e;arden. He had a lot of penstemons, growing in
two locations. Some were in a series of large rectangular beds
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with a slizht slope, just enough to prevent water from stand:i.ng
on the surface. He was out west at the time and so could not tell
me what the soil is, but his gardener said that all the beds have
specia.lly compounded soil. It looked as if it contained a lot of
crushed lime stone _ 'rhe other place was a bed of scree soil 5 by 6
feet in size. Mr. Senior wrote me that he constructed this scree
in the spring, excavating three feet and filling with 80 to 90
per cent limestone rock and rubble, the balance consisting of grave.1..1Y J.uaIfl. Ho had a.bout fifteen kinds of seedlin,gs in this ultra ..
lean .mixture, including humilis, barrettae ,parryi, and palmori.
In spite of extended hot weather, not a singloplant has died,
and this fall they are 'all thrivine; amazingly.
Tho plants in the
other beds woro lookine; ',Sood 'also.. POl"haps lvlr. Senior has fOw'1d
tho secret.
'.
Mr. Sonior occasionally makos trips through tho western mountains
and collects penstomon so\:ld!/) ~Ie sent me somo t:Jlants and seods last
yoar and some seods again this' year. Ho has a vory largo· groonhouse, whore he grows all kinds of Campanu1as, this boing ono of
his hobbios. He also has 0. lar::;o rock 3ardon, but this is complete·,
ly takon up with cr0opil1!~, ~pring-bl09IP.ip..Z plants .like Phlox subulata and Voronic~ rupestris, and I saw no ponstonions in it.
One thins which this trip, definitoiy proved is that pcnstemon
sood can be gatherod" when quito groon p,nd i t i;~ill ripon in tho pods.
I cannot say as to:socds which are strippodfrom tho stems, but
if tho stalks of pods arc takon, put in a papor bag, and loft thoro
for a montJ.'l, thoy beoomo quito ripo. Many of tho soods that I
gathorod wero takon in pat.chos whore most of the plants wero in
fUll bloom, only occasional. onos havin3 formed soed pods and those.
qUi to Groon, with just a tingo O:f' reddish. Thispoint was montioned
by Carl Worth after his Collecting trip of 'last yoar. It is con..,
firmod this your by my oxporience.
Thoso of yo~ who plan on sooing ponstemons on ~rlps through tho
section covered by our trip' can count protty woll on finding thom
only in tho hic.;h pnsscs over mountain rangos, and not at 0.11', in
tho lowor country. Wo saw not n single ponstomon in any "low country aftor leaving Buffalo, Wyoming. I ~ not sayine the. t" thore
aro nono, but I watchod tho ro~dsidos liko n hawk and didn't soo
. o..ny. It m::-.y bo' that if I hnd30no off on somo excursions on feot
or evon on small ronds, I would hnvo soon s Cmo ponstomons in tho
low country. But it is sieniflcant that illr. I:morson at Jnckson,
Wioming (.Lllrs. Duncan's son-in-lftw) roportsthnt on a climb to a
lake on So ·mountain top just C\. month D.go ho did not find any ponstomons until he rO'J.chod tho summit.
".
This trip romoved 0.11 doubt from my mind thnt ponstomons hnvo ns
lovoly bluos
writors h~ve told us. ldl w·) hc.vo to do now is to
lonrn how to mo.ko thorn r:lproduc.,J tho sc.m..) tonos of bluo in our
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go.rdons tho.t th:;y displo.y in th0 wild.
Dr. Ricker 3C'.yS this
is lo.rg.:;ly 0. mo.ttor of soil ror.ction. I hevo mo.do tost bods with
o.cid and o.lkc..lino soil o.nd plnnted in each somo of tho soodlin5s
thnt I duS up on my trip. We know to bo?;in with tho.t these
seodlinss h".vJ tho inheront pessibili ty of mnkin'3 lovoly blue
'" flow0rs. If they do not do so, it will, be for u.s to find out by
'scientific oxp:; rimonts whc.t tho troutlG is
I)

Sevoral things tho.t wore brousht out this 'yoo.r nro oncouro.ging.
In two of our gnrdons I saw glo.b'Jr with true blue flowers, so we
know it is not nocosso.ry to ho.v0 high altitude. OV'1tus bloomod
for many of our mombors this yoo.r rcnd oVJrywhoro it had tru~ bluo
flowers. procorus in Mrs, Dunco.n's go.rdon ho.d tho right color.
Tho prospoct, I b..)li . ,rve, is very good that wo shall soon loo.rn
how to grow thvse lov'vly wostornu:::"s in away to slc.ddon o.ny
8(1rdonor IS hoaJ't.
DR. KECle t S l'iiolmGP..APHS
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ON THi!: FENSTEi.v10lf TRAIL WITH CilRL WORTH
By Amol Privst
I had for years been dreamin3 of making a trip 'into the mountains aftdr penstemons.9 but had new I' been able to do it until this
year. It just happened that things broke favorably this year.
Carl said in one of his letters that he would like to malee a trip
this year with someone who, had a car. I had the c'ar and, for the
first, time, an oppo,rtunity.'to get away from the farm., So we soon
had the arrangements all made for me to meet him in penver, as soon
as we got -our hay in. Mrs. P~iest has, relatives in Denver and
could get a vacation als 0 by staying with them while I was roaming
the mountainse
..
,
We finished the haying before the meeting at' Shenandoah and were
ready to leave a few days afterward. We left ,Peru oIi Saturday,
the 25th. of July.
On the way to DenVer we stopped at Grand
Island to:,visit with Clar'a Bqngs, getting there in the afternoon of
the same 'day' when the Be:nnetts and Myrtle Hebert left. He enjoyed
a short.vis,it with her and lvlr .. Bangsv and visited her garden,
where the penstemons seemed in perfect hoalth.
We also s"eopped D. t Big Springs, NebI' \), to calIon Hnzel Gr:npos,
who with har sister has, a ,fine nursery with mnny'good rock'girden
emd border pla.nt8. I w'a8especially impressed with their'assortment of ho.rdy cacti.
We reached Denver on t~o 26thQ'\~~~t~~ent out to the city pC:rl';: to
seo the flowers. They really havo s'ome beautiful borders, and, ye~,
of all things, they did have ponstomons. Those formed,tho main
displ£lY in tho center of· each of two long bordors. They were tho
bGdding,o~ a.nnual giant typo and wore in an intoresting mixturo of
colors -- whito and lavondor thru pinks and rods. Some h£ld whito
throats and all woro quito attractivo.
~iStor our mora them fiv~ wooks trip I was intorestod to sao if
thoso ponst0mons woro still in bloom, and stoppod to sao thom on
tho wa.y back.
Thoy woro not as good D.S in July, but thoy '1J'Jora
still in i)loom.
Thoy had boon iJrunod b:'.ck a.nd kopt from seeding. J
,On Monday Mrs. Prio st and I wont uy to Borthoud Pas s, olovntiQn
over 11,000 fout. Whipplcnnus was growing thoro in two color
forms -- o.'groonish whito and a dark plum purplo. (Thosv aro tho
'so.mc ono s thn.t Rnlph savv. 'Ho da scribe s thom in slightly differont
terms.) Lower down, in tho' vo.lleys unilatoralis grow o.bundnntly.
In ono plo.co where -they wore working on tho rondo. dwnrfbluo
ponstomon grow, but, c.s, wo woro in ono-wo.y traffic I couldn It stop,
much to my disgust.
(Noto by RaJ.;ph: I missod these' lo.st two.
Guo s s I n:;·)d gl0.8so S. )
On Tuo sdC.y I mut Carl \vorth Cl.t the Union Do pot in Denver, nnd we
e:obnrkod, from thoro on our wild o.ndwooly jaunt thru do sort a.nd
over moui'1tc~in top in soa.rch of nuw and ullintroduqod variotios of'
,
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ponstomons for our gnrdons, which, as I sny, I had nlways droamod
of doing, y~t neV0r Qxpectod to, soo fulfillod'. L0o.ving Mrs.
Priost with hoI' r.;lE'.tivos, Co.rl '.lnd. I hoo.dod south in my Ford
pickup truclr: on th-J mo.in hig~YJay towo.rd ColorCldo Springs and
El paso"
Th0 first ponst-Jmo'n of tho trip o.ppoo.rod south of ,Colorado
Springs, so; gro.bbing 0. s00d sack, wo l"o.idod 0. small hill o.nd,
pi,ckod many spikos.
Th0 scud woro not complotoly dry us yet.
Tho plant w~s of the Coeruloi group, probably socundiflorus.
Woo pickod it !lP a.go.in o.round PUvblo, soumingly a dwo.rfor form.
A-I

South of Pueblo we stopped by 0. littlo pinyon-covered flat
'.lnd Co.rl lot out 0. yip..
Thore was o.uriborbis, tho goldboardod ponstemon, in ripo sood; so again we roapod. This is
0. dwnrf with nn~row loo.vos.
"
'
~
WO turnod wo
at Viio.lsonburg for 0. short dist8.nc'J so as to
~t' 'on tho rond to So.:nto.' F"o,. '~Our first cnmp was up in Ln Veto.
P~.ss, in southern Coloro.do..
The tomp::> ro.turo was qui to cold o.nd
tho covors f0lt go'bd., Tho pic'kup, 0. 1946 Ford, wa.s covorod with
a poncho or wo.torproof co.nvas. Insidowo hud plo.cod o.n old so.nitarycot, tho so.mo width 0..stho bod of tho pick-up, and this
was our hOi.;1vo.nd sleeping quc.rtors fo'r tho no:x:t fiv~ woeks.
Vvo just pulled off to tho s ido of tho road for tho night. liftor
listening to tho rour of hugo trucks nIl night, we docided it
~tght be wiso to pull off the mo.in highway on 0. sido road thereaftor nt night.
'
In tho morning wu found o. bvautiful dnrk bluv ponstomon growing on th...; bunk of 0. highw0..Y cut oppos itv whore we were camped,
.and up on a hi1:lsido wo.s moro of it. It we.s ,probably o.lpinus"
Sood Wo.s too green to COllect; much as wu hCttod to P:o.ss it up.
It is surprising' how penstemons grow on these cuts o.long the
roads. This is quite D. beneficial churo.cteristic us fD.r. as we
werE? conc arned" enubling us to spot them from the C,D.r while dri ving. It edso makes it· pass ible for men with wives who do not L"ke
to drive on small rCL ds to still look for penstemons without
endD.ngering the family unity. No doubt this applies also to
wi ves whose husbands have simil'1.l" inclinations.\
~ML
,Proceeding OR from the pass, we encountere,d some !!~.li~'~~\~~d,~
of unilo.terc.lis in full bloom and took some, pictures.x... . '1e headed
south o.go.in c-..Ja soon crossed the Colorado line ,into New lvlexico.
Farther c.long in New Mexico some high poaks intrigued us; so
we pulled into a ranch, got 0. couple of horses, and heo.ded for
the mount,'lins .. ' Gro.cilis o.ppeo.red ut the b~sc of the mountains,
the sced D.gc.in green. Riding up a canyon, we encountered
torreyi occo.siono.lly. Otherwise it was 0. dull, uninteresting
trip florally •
.i·~rriving back at tho ro.nch six hours Ie.tor, tho Indy told us
we owod them twenty dello.rs each for the herses. This was more
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the.:p. who.t ischo.r-ged for. hor'sos in citios like .Washington, I nm
told. RCtlph snys ho cnn hir~ a horso for $1.75 an.hour at any of
tho ridin3 c.cadomios. This womn.n was o.sldng *3.33 an hour. lily jc.w
.- droppod almost to my chest and I finally managed to ask her again
' _ to soo if I h1.d hoard aright.
I he,d., Finding out whore tho ro.ncher
wo.s working, we shufflod out etcross the sngobrush afoot to whore he
WD.S d01ng some oicnvc..tinge
lI.ftor soma intense o.rguing wo got tho
bill down "0'0 fiftoen dollars for tho two of us, and we pulled out
rllU9h wiser.
/ro:.-'.'.
We campod on the desort south of santo. Fe that night. Next morningwc drove/into .. ~lbuquerque etnd went up to tho univorsi ty horbo.r-·
1um and chGcked over ..the pl8nstemon specimens to sec what woworo
likely to find in this v:l,cinity.
i~fterwards wo drovo up ·to th9 Sap-doa Rim,
which ovorlooks tho
Hio Grande Valley and illbuquerquo. 'f'~ Sixspecios of penstemons grew
in the?e(.:rt;::p.~_~,ia~I&-,R~~"I"VJt~.;~o.thorod seed of only two -- jamesiand
grac il~i<.:-.;..- wn~ch wor.o ~rovJ~ng down at ·tho base. .' .Part way up
torroyi wo.s in flowor and we gotsomo good pictures c> Vfuipplonnus
\grew thcr0, nnd up on tho rim strictus and oliganthus. He got a
-'"'small amount of gre~n .sood, probnbly not good o Deor apparontly
liko penst~mons, and thoso had boon nippod off$
Just beforo dark.as wo drove along wo noticod plants in bloom in
tho desert and thcy .pro.ved to bo ambiguus in fUll flowor. It wets
too latG to tc.ko pictures and tL1.0 scod was too green to colloct.
We hoped to run into it c.gain, but nover did.
Again we campod on tho dosort. I said to Carl as we sturtod to
pull off tho' road, ,UIt looks protty sandy. Maybe wets bottor not
pull off too fo.r. ll , Wel1.,,,1V~ didn't, only about six feot; but the.
wheels droppo'd. to tho cCrx~in so.nd. SO 'WO just wont to bod. .
~ilbout daylight" noxt morningwo hoard the "clip Cloptt of an oncoming
\ horsoman·, vvhich provod tobo 0. lJI.0xica.n cowboy" I hailod him o.nd
-'-h~ obligingly droppod his rita ovor our front bumpor,o.nd with tho
nid of tho motor and Carl pushing, we woro soon rosting 'on torra.
firma go.in~ ,Duily wo seomod to :1cJ.d not only seads of p6nstomons
,'" but grclinsof,wisdom to our store Of know lodge ..
,~
Resuming our journey, wo 'ctrO~d south tbSocorro o.~d thonco
wost,'\:. ~?JVD;7t(tlVlf)~;9:S\J:~SW,a,.,~;\-~~,J~9.,~~~]~F,rn contrc.l part of tho st. ~o
This,~V'J6.s·bno 0""£ the highlignts. of our trip, for up on rocky lodgos
, in crovices and on she~r cliffs grow one of tho main uttructions of
our jo.unt--ponst0n10n pinefolitis e . Tho plo..ttts woro just going out
of flower etndsood was too gro~n, a groat disa.pPointment to us.
Howover i wj' woro o..blo to dig a .nurnbo~ of tho pine -loavod clumps
\ with omplJ roots, which wo sent homo. Should it provo a.miable in
cultivation, this dwarf spocios shOUld bo ono of tho vory bost for
rOCk go.r:ions. Tho flowors have somewhat tho barbo..tus shD.po o..nd
color l' but o..ro small0r and moro dC:licc.te,,· r "',
''\'' ,
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At Magda.lona. wo spottod a plant of thurbori, a bushy species,
in full bloom, which, of courso, ca.110d forth our ca.mera.s. This
is a. c10so r·J 10. ti V0 of ambi guus. We a1s 0 got some ripo seed off
one of tho blue-10aved Coorulei group. We had 0. swell camp mids't
tho pinyons, a.nd supper and breakfo.st ta.sted good.
Jie:x:t . d~¥t found us rolling btCk east to Sorocco and thon oast
\ ?:q.t~[:;2r~,~~~r< 5§~~~,,~,9, Gari zozo and into the Capi tun illounto.ins,
A."",j'-<V~.9~~WJ sor..rcned high and low for card1nalis, but with no success.
JlS'VVO wor::; loo.ving thoso mountains discouraged at our failuro,
Carl said, "Vvas tha.t a ponst0mon spiko?1I Wo st opped and wa.lked
beck and; sure eneugh, wa.s cardinalis" J.~gain no ripo seed.) in
fect, many of the plants had net even bloomed at a.ll. But we
secured plants. It soems thore are many factors that add to a
plant collector's woos, tho weuther boing one of thom. Now MOlxico had had a dry yeur, the midsummor ruins had hold off, and
everything was lato~
Considero.'Qly elated after our neur failure, we took a smull
reud south to Bonell i s ranch, -whor~ we observed a wondorful
irrigation weli in oporo.tion o.nd saw tho rosults of giving wuter
to thes0 parched lands, proving that tha.t is whut they lack and
not fertility.
('I
~.
.
Vve camped that night near Ruid,oso', midst hugo pine s. We enga.SOd hors,)s f or a climb tho next day up Sierra Blanca, meaning
vVhito Mountain, olevatiqn 12,003 foet, a mounta.in in the Sierra.
Blanca rango. l),.~ t J ' " ; ' ,
i~bout 6 a. m. WG swung int 0 tho saddle s.
Eleven t imo s we
crossed tho rushing Rio Ruidoso; a. beautiful trout stream, then
up over a. pass, where a brown form of Delphinium grew , quito odd,
alsO lUpine, paint brush, a.nd ma.ny others, and Penstomon New
iVlexicanus.. It was a. swe 11 trail, thru the aspons ang..;;:.o~~~~ .~br;?,<~ •
Roaching tho summ~t, we could soe toward the southwas1;~ho ,.
white sands oftha place of that namo whoro Uncle Sam oxperimonts
with roclwts and atom bombs. Farthor north up tho valley was
the Mn.l Pi~,s, 0. lovol land of black Ic\.Vo. formations.
We sno.pped
a few picture s. Illmost immodia toly tho clouds closed in around
us and a cold ro.in started to fall, drivon with stinging force
by winds which soemed to swoop up and out of tho ca.nyons. We
wore lucJty to hO-vo 'slickers, but ten then wo wero chilled to the
bono n.nd our fingors boco.mo so numb we could hardly ha.ng on to
tho reins~ Fivo p.m. found us back in camp after our 28-milo ride.
Fr om Ruidosoi(~_ng._~_th~LJl\Ihito Mts;' we headod southwost~D.~d then
south for "~ lamogoI'dQ and tho· Sncre,monto Mountains, which are lower
and dryor than the Whites. Desert flora covored tho sl opes horo.
Ocotillu and cacti were abundant. In 0. deop wash on a north
.
slopo we found alarnosonsi~ a:QQ..1 tror a wondor~\. rrl~ripe soed. Somo
p0nstemons vary so extrome~y in choosing their homo that it is a
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guess .where to look until you spot 0. plant and got tho situo.tion
thoy choos). Consequontly Wu wusted some shoe leo.ther bc)fore
stu.mbling on to tho fo.ct th:::.t o.lc.mosensis gl'ew only in tho wo.shes,
evidently for til.o prot ,. .;ction thJy o.fforjod. \iva ho.dn It oxpectod to
find pinofolius on rocl-c outcrops and hugo boulders, nor co.rdino.lis
i 'n sho.d-J with th,,J root s roo.chine; out hori'zonto.lly o.t th-..:: surf O:co
of tho ground just und0r the rotting lao.fmolcL,· 00 whoro we found
ono sp.Jci,JS flourishing c~idn It guo.ro.nte? the next ono would bo in
tho SD.ln0 sort of locntioll.,
~it ,t,~~
•. ;." ! :-,~
t
,t-'·
Leo.ving .L:..lo.morgordo i we turn.Jd southwost o.nd pc.ssed thru tho
v\;hitv Sands, which look exo.ctly like hU6e drifts of snow~ J:..ll of
this cO~~:Yc,,~~,.f:o.[:~?u,~d£;~ Billy th~,'itS~;;i ~.qY1?trYe WO' c.overed 0., l~t
of terri :Cory this o.fternoun 011 tllO l'oud to y,he wo st. vuo CC@POCl U1
southwestorn" now rtiJxico no ~r th,) J.rizon~ sto.to lino, tho ond of
. my first WJols:: from homo. V~O f·)lt pratt] good, with throe more
('-esirc.blo p~nst0mons ~u..11.dor our ;Jelt'f\which o.s ~, ~.;~ct\\s we Imow hncJ.
Devor b.J0n l.ntroc1ucec1 to gc.rcLe:'1S
~ V,/·, i . )"""
,t
,; \
iVIornin'? found us in the Chirico..huc. il1ounto.ins i:o. tho s outheo.st
oJ.,
'.co
•
url~
.
corner of •.I.r1.zono., wnerJ WO found conno.G1.J.ol1.uSlvorroy1. ..;
,"1

",\
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Tho noxt dc.y was 0. completo flop ~ Nary 0. ponstomon did 'iva soc , "
old or, n.Jv~~~- s.o.Ug9:t purmission tv go up into tho r.1o~¥~to.i~s on
0 [.11" tno
o.n i:!'rn¥ re S .3rvo.ti,pr., F'ort.,~~uo.chuca, ·Oo.st of H~go.los
,;,;1o].:l,t horn bordor, but no soo.p~a .. t Dougl·:J.s,,~....J..rr-xz'I5Rc.Twe stoppod
o.cross tho internationo.l lino hlto .i~guo.Prioto., old iVIexico. Wo had
hoped to pick up po.rryi thru horo somewhero, but fo.ilod. It is ono
of thoso W.J missed.
, 'W'''..(" C "
~.ri zono. vms dry.
80mo of thJ no. ti vo s sc.id it hUdn't ro.ined in
thr00 Y0o.rs
In othor plc.cos thoy said it had boon 18 months.
" Turning, n~rthwD.rd o.gC.iDKftor (Q8r',,, £}l~}~o\ }"fPPPlO through south~ .
o,-,sturn ur1.zonu, W0 drovo to Tucson o.'f,d'· chbcked ovor tho herbo.riUlll
shoots at tho univorsitYe . It Wo.s vdry hot hore. Tho olevation wo.s
down to 2370. Tho huso trOJ cactus Suguo.ro, tho stute flowo,r 9£:
:lr\~~O~~~ ~row up on tho s lopos of tho So.ntu Co.to.lino. iVlount;~~s'~
From ~ucson wo went' stro.ight north thru Orucle c.nd Glob~V. Tho.t
roo.lly is 0. roo.d up ll10unto.insid·")s and over narrow hogbo.cl~s;- In
o.n ospocic.lly bad plo.co of sin::;10-tro.ck roo.d I asked Co.rl who.t he
VJo.s loaning in for. Ho so.id ho c.1ic1."1 ft know if th0 pickup Wo.s liko
0. cuno;)' or not, but ho cUdn't w:::mt to get it ouK;'bo.lo.nco,..
. . . '::::.," On ~~~s\r;.<f~,~, Y~\~~\,o. lot of cOl1no.tifolius so~ ~; ,,\t"Globo WQ
,
drove ,up tow['.X'd ROOS0V0~ t Do.Ll c.ncl found SQOd of subulo. tus. on dry,
I
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ho c1 roc ".:"J
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We continuod north to Flfl.gstn.ff. 1 J3:o.st of this city wo stopped
c..nd wo..llwd out into tho pinos o.l1':~ found ophio.nthus in sced, mostly
shod.
........
';Vo pullo doff tho rond Co.st of Flc.e;sto.ff to c r.unp o.nd I' ound tho.. t
wO h:::-.::1 bCl.c l~od right into tho midst of 0. colony of lino[\rioicl.os.
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Out of Flagstaff on another rond wo found lincarioidos compnctifolius , u 'cuto little dwarf, in v~rious shados of fOliage
coler -- 3ray and-light and. d[.\rk greon -- all forms growing
togeth0r. Sood was scarcu. Bri~gesi showed up in road cuts and
impro sscd mo as butter them barbutus or torreyi buco.use of the
large clumps end numorous stoms.
~.t co.Jnp that evuning wo ngnin pulled uff the road into tho
midst of penstomons, this time virgntus.
ilnoth.Jr red letter day occurrod when wo spottud clutei grON ing
in volcnnic ash, this formation being poo.-sized Gindors, loose
se you could scrape it'with your footG So thoso who have ash
beds mo-y bo o.blo to make it -feul f1.t home. Seed was not as ripe
J.S W,J could have wished, but under such circumstances all we could
do was gather the ripest and hope for the best. ~his is the smallest of the specto.bilis group and should be hardy.
We collocted
0. tall form of oo.t'oni in ripe suoe..
Wo were drenched clim.bing
up to the crator, and showurs continued all day, with 0. wet camp
and 0. cold supp~r.
Next day wo ontorud th0 Gro.nd Canyon rim drive. The first
glance down and across those cavernous xpths fairly to.k0S your
breath o.wny and leaves you awestruck and speochless with the immensity ef it all. ~ve met congostus growin;:;; on top of the riLl.
Colloctins or pickipg wild il OW0rs in national pClrks or monuments
is forb iid0n, so we passod it up.
Leo.v~ng t4e park, we found caospitosus deserti picti, the '
lo.tt,ni).; t'Wd wo'i'>as monningr1'fPo.intod De se'rt .A::?/ Seed of tho dwarf
ones is hard to find, the pods -ooing small n.nd scattered, so don 't
be surprised if your packet deosn't contain many seeds.
t"'''1
" l~rouncl Chloride we picked up soud of uto.honsis on dry rocky
slopes. On up tho canyon wo ran into microphyllus, a queer and
unusual one, be-ihg 0. six-foot shrub, very bushy. It had beon so
hot and dry 'that me st of tho leD.vos hc.d dropped, leaving tho bushes
dead looking. However, the WOO::.1 was still green, waiting for the
r~tins.
.'rhero were li torally hundreds of seed pods on each bush.
It made mo wish r could malro tho so.mo trip when things wero in
bloom and soo the floral di splay. VV0 o.ls 0 hit 0. dry mash with
three sp0ci.3s growing on the banl~s -- bicolor rosea, eatoni, and
another form of linop,ri,oide s, all in scad.
. X:J'"', ",::"'"\
~",~,
I".t""j ~.,. ,,;.'1
~""
t: \ t ,-,,:j
"-~\::-,
~
We ~-a'C're&s··,··H-0e'\for-<f)t);m \and into No Vo.dt\..,' . t firu La s Ve gn s, and
~ out on the desert, whero we hUnte(~ for but fnilod to find albonlarginatus. \VO did piclr up bicolor, howJvor, in its yellow form,
we hope.
Vvo camp01 outside of Las ve gas and wo!,w up next rilorning in tho
city dump, Wi1ich sounds excoedingly bad. \-vell, WG rememborod
the roar of diesel transports at L~vota Pass and so our offorts
to get off the 11l.c.'1.in highways aft0r )dark S0ll1util:l0S CUUSGd us to
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wako up i
n t
s rango ,placo s.
.···t I' " " ' { / ' ' ' ' ! ; - , . :;.z
, "
,!,
'Jio spJnt I..'.n onj oyablo ~hrBcfluys ilp·l iln\~tho Cho.rlo':t'on l~ountains,
just wo st; of Las Vo f!/J.s • / .. In .I.\.yl0 Canyon wu found p8.1mori with
'
scatturoJ.,,)loom, and hoI'''; I h8.c\ my f".ir·st e1impse of 0(~'?Pi in flower.
I

i;\', "
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;
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Vvo drove c,c.1,9,~:s, f,EP~'t ~';;J!~~l Ito L00 Canyon o.ncl campod';";\Thcrc wore'
n'tunorous door .'" i .UItor trCl.l:1ping<:lround cOl1sidol·o.bly, wo found l{Qcki,
'.but no sood whatover, so VJe took c. fow plant&.
Hftor a hard search
o.nd a lot of cl~mbing wo finally located a few· plants of thompsonao
'; jaogori, whore you would least oxpoct to' find a ·ponstumon. It grow
u:nc10:r; R~no~ in ,0. fino 81.1 ty pino duff •. We ga ~p.orec1 a fow sqcd.
'. '~." \ t:.1 " ..~.: ~~4,.f"'-;.
V ~. '<.,.",.~.f""'"'-AJ/~A/t.\j'J,,;yA \--<, • ,;" \/ ~ ;,\~.:.::.
Thufiroguard in Kylo had two horl?v's and offvro'd to loan one
to Carl for a trip up Cho.i"luston, FO!l~; so I loafod whilo ho and
C£'.rl raadv thQ trip.~ I gathorod sood of palmur;i. and wont into tovm
for mail and s upplio s.
Carl J'uportod 1w·cki· gr'owing in tho' scroo s
up on tho pvc.It.
Wo campod that riL3ht [,t Incli:ll1 Sprj.ngs, ' at tho northern base of
tho Charluston Mountains,· [lnd hunted for potiolatus .noxt morning,
but evorytb.ine was burned r bro~vn and wo fo..ilod to find ci. traco of it.
'"
.
:iJO continuod nortl}wo.pd' along tho bord~r botween Novada qn~l,.,palifornia}.~o.s sing just to tho oastof Doa~h Val19Y. ~.'~!,k~~a'&9}?:/{~!~5\P
slopos;' wo roaped 0. bountiful .'p;o.r'yyst of floridus.<,~Night again
"
found us campod on tho do sort ,\, i,lind. front thorv wo drovo in to tho
Hawthorn) Uavc.l Bas0 at WalkoI' Lako, northoast of Yos.omito Parlr.
'NO got a p.,Jrmi.t to go up into thJ \Jasup Rango, of mountains
Horo
we ,found rubicundu~ and a dwa7!f I pr~~~~lY(teg,~~c\4~(~~~~!?
We turnod. around and headod bo.ck;,0asC/ to Tonopah. On our way
back wo drov'J ot:fth0 roS\d lookill(:; .for ar0narius, but tho rcc. d followed. 0.. WD..sh for a considoI'u"l:)lo distanco and a storm was brewj.ng
up in tho hills, .s 0 we did not tarry lon.::;, butaddod arpnarilJ,s to
our/Jist., of ,failu,ros. "
... ' \ ' :', . ,~: "i . ' ~;":ri:i/).'
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'. Back D. t·J:on'opa.h wo fi 110:0. up on gas and WQro roady for em early
start 'into t:c:,) -r.J;'oiyabo. R4ngo I a,i'ttlo explored or, boto.nizod~1;if'our.
first v'onttir~ ~1)rS{lO'd "t(}~bo\'l, box cQ,nyon wi tnoatonl and bri'dgo si.
Going on up to Twin ~i ve rs ,t:-wo fOUlJd Idn8iin abundo..nc0. From tho
amount qf sood peds and spi'kes it appoars very ,floriflH·ous. Tho
pla,nt is d.wac.f~, ... J:~.J~t~:~,~:at the beso of Cliffs.
Farthvr up/w..; loco.tod spociosus in SJod, als 0 a fow plal'lts of
watsoni.
UOlilO fisherman eave us D. fow trout, so wo had fish for
b-roakfast. It truly was 0. swell stroam of wo.tor and one of thv
caraps:wo hc.tod t·.) loavo.
l~.:;xt l:1orninB wo wont up tho oth~r forlt a way, but it had boon
heavily srazod, so W'J turnod back o.nci found a dwarf thc. t wo
couldn1t id6.ntif'y. We thoug.h,t ,:i,t lUight :Oo".C.pRf~~i.:j.~.d';
Y~e c1rovo into ~.ustin,(n:fmos't6.x:'c,ctlY in the c'6ntor of thu state'J
['.1':0. found watsoni up on tho sul~1rJit of a mCiuntr,in thvru. Tho rangor
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at J.ustin oscorted us down to Bie; Crool{ Canyon and took us up to
tho summit in his picltup. I doubt if oither of us will over bo
tho sarno aftur tho. t ha.ir-raisin3 rido. i .. Wo.s hout in tho s inglotracl{ road mO.do it n0ce ssary to for co tho le ft wheels up a 50pOI' cent slope in order to crowd past.' In another placo vms 0.
hairpin turn whoro wo had to back up with all infinity yawning
bonoo.th us 'Jofero we could get o.round" Vloll, wo may recover, but
tho ro.ngor l s floorboard will always have dents in it. We chL\wod
that night with an old minor and visitod with somo sheop horders,
Kingi grow in this canyon also.
. . , 1 ." .
'.J" ~k t. 0 •• ustin andl)'~ q.t,;cr:l~{i~gstOIh Canyon,:~o~~~ ~ad' 0.
1.
g.ood harvost of spociosus. " ~:ro~ltrhoro~' wo hoadod for Ely, in tho
oastarn part of Novado) and oon ran into palm...::ri, with ono plant
in bloom, 11 good pink, suro a beauty
glY" .~is tho ponstemon colloctor's paradiso. If anyone hapP0ns to b .. : 801ng west and drives
anywhere nec.r Ely when ponstul11ons arc in bloom, I wouldn It know.
where .you could g0t morc for your climb than hero. We found six
spe.cies on one hill) with humilis across the canyon on the opposite'
slope, a lime rocl-ty scree. Palmeri was abundant at the base. i.ll
of this in a thirty-minute walk from the town i tself~-;7 \valking
northwe st out of Ely on hi6hway 50, th~ road to ~.ustin, you turn
to your left at the very outsldrts of town, Climb the bank, and
you will soon see miser, a dwarf fellow,and gr'OiV inc;; with it will .
be confusus, a little taller. They extend well up the hillside,
first one, then the other, then both side by side. Occasionally
palmeri intrudes, dwarfing the first two in comparison. Well up
the slope conc;;estus appears, and hundreds of the blue-leaved
plants are to be found c;;rowin6 undor troes in brudl and in open.
patches. 'Comint; to an old mino road, we followed it. Eatoni was
growing along it and farthor along brid 6esi mude its appeo.ranco.
Six pen.st:) ;nons all on ono hill and in ripe sced. Noodloss to say;
Carl and I roturned ladon with bags of ~e3d. We put in ho.lf a
day around thoro and it sure wo.s u thrill, t ' Just 0. short way out of Ely on th0 ro3d soUthwGst~~d
TQUQpah')we so.w kingi. This mado oight species, and I'm sure if
we had had the time to ho.vo scouted uround more, we could ho.ve
turned up somo others. VVl:t:'4. so mo.ny in one spot? The .only answer I have .. it dj,dn't scem to be gruzod so heavily. Penstemon lovers,
don It miss t~~\'\.,-t. \.
. . ..,,'. ;,_
1~ Iftt10 1" S) uthwest from Ely W0 stayod all ni~ht at Jim Sharp '~,
a cattle r::lnchcr with rcal western hospitali\~ .. \\Mornin6 found uSl
headed for Troy Peak, about si:::ty milos south: ' t of Ely~~ "-thb L,
hardest climb of tho trip, 11,268feot elov~tion. We drove as
far ClS W0 could up a mine road, in fact 0. half mile too far, as
we hD.d to back up that far boforo findins 0. plo.co who ro wo could
turn around. Loavin6 tho piCkUp and C;;oin~ on afoot, we soon were
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c limbinc; a terrifico.lly St00 p slope. •• sl1owslido hOod flo. ttoned tho
aspen in tnJ c·anyon, lll::lkinc; a juublu of brush, ho.rd to wo.lk over~
;3omotim0 s WJ ..ho.d to Joa.vo th0 cn.nyon o.nd work up tho mounta..insido
in ord01~ to ~ot past D.. cliff. NuD..rin;;; tho top we discQverod D..
dwarf p0nst~:Iaon of th0 Glabri .:30 c tion, pre su mo.bly 0. nev~ spec io so .
'vVo took sp0ciL1ens for both Ponnoll and 1~0Ck, o.nd seed, o.nd it Wo.s
pre tty c;roon. Growin6 up 01). tho cliffs Wo.s 0. dwo.rf Primulo.,
pl'obo.bly ,0. now species and ~.I. .quil06in scopulorum in severC'~l shades
of yollow, }'''0d, and bli.:tO o It W:J.S o.lmost do.rk when \'::] firc.;·lly
o.rri ved bo.ck at tho ro.nch, 0. ti,red po.ir of follows but olo.tod with
our finds /I ' " ,'V.N')
,
, Returninc; "to Ely, W'140 said @Jod byv to Novada c,nd hoado~ for Uto.h
on tho. 1'0 o.d S outhoo.stF vio.Go.rri son and l'IIilford, and 0. roue;h rao.d it
Wo.s. :wo co.mpod that ni~' taf.-lnost on pu;n;Llis,Aavory ,dwo.r~ sp0cios,
.
•
',' !"1n.' k ."'" ,''''.,''\.A., 0 "t:,.~
(\L.(t.~-\,!\-;"<:)
..'&I • .tl;;~.t",,, ~'" .~ MV....,)
grOW;1.11C;
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x R00.chinc; Boo.vor, we ' turno.d seuth~/,o G~,$;~ CitY', then up to Codo.r
BroD.ks. In tho canyon c;oinj up we me~ 12~0J2~~" SO mo plo.nts
'
s till in bloom, D.nd I foll in 10v0 with 1 t. 1:.. cJ.D.rl-s: pure blue, it
is fo.r aheo.d of l..milo.tero.lis if tho color holds true in ;;:;o.rdens.
&orry to say, se0d was none too rip0; but. I fool sure most of it
will grow.
. ,
'p.
,~_\ .,
' V tl
La,o.vinc; Cedc,r City, W0 1 drov0 to st. worc;u; VJhore we ho.d 0. look
for ambiguus, but ovorythin;;; wo.sc;ro.zed off or had burnt up I and VIC
d:idn. Ito von find 0. tro.ce of it"
ty,~,.:<~I"" ' \"j,,,,: \ i,
' 11',G01nc; northoas.t 0.60,,1n, wo travo lod up ~ho canyon , that 10 c.ds to
'Zion Nationo.l· Pc.rk.. 'On tho way wo So.CiNd sood of 0. form of po.lmori.
Tho plants liK\do 1ar6c clumps with numerous stems. The clump W0
taolt s0ed from wo.s throe f00t o.CI'OSS and lilUSt h[wo beon sovoro.l
years old. Ono plo.nt had 0. spilco 7 foot tall. The lOo.vos woro 0.
shiny c;r00n' r.nd 0. sort of C;;loss mo.do thom ['.ttrc.cti vo.
This was 0. national park and wo couldn't tako plants or soad"
but, wo found nothinc; now, so W0 didn't f001 qui tu EO bo.d.
,
Tho walls of tho canyon in lion NO.tional Parle wer0 shoer Cliffs
\ of.· c;roo.t hJioht • . In loavinc; th0 canyon we po.ss0d thru 0. tunDol
, with many oponinc;s for 0. p00k out at ,thu co.nyon bolow.
On our wc.y .out of tho park VJ.j spot'ted como.rrhenus, which Carl
'liko s bo tter than ~ll~~. r:!:ho flowo~~" a;;""la-rger, on longor'
, pedicols, gi vine; bo ttor' balo.nc(). They o.ro not as do.rk in color.
30th pl,~nts o.ro to.ll kW~ ttl c om.'J.rrh9-,;;l\ ls t ho to.llor'.
\1'.,....~,..~~. \~'-. r'
From 2.ion po.rlr wu Vl.:rnt northoD.stl,to 3ryc..; Co.nyon tDl.-nd co.mpod 0. t
th::; camp e;round , V!o nD.do 0. tour of Bryc.J the noxt r.10rnin~. ...s fo.r
c.s I am conc .:;rnod , this was ovon more impressive, if such 0. thing
is po Bsibi;;, than Gro.nd Canyon. It vms mora colorful, tho in 0.
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diffcront way; and thore was much more fantastic shape to the
fermations, with huge fl.Jodlos and spires of solid rock, hOlding
one spellbound. Carl and I took so many pictW'es we ran out of
film. f~ form of caospi tqsus wr:.s growin3 in tho purk right whero
fOlks
were tramping allover it.
fA
.
\,;
\ ., . . .1~'
Sayin6 good by0 to Bryco, we jOGgoddown; to Ko.nab, wh0re wo
caught a palmeri form with scattered bloomo.lmostpuro whito. We
alse picked up mor;,; seod of eatoni and another form of linear!oide ~, whiCh sooms to bo extr0ffioJly vario.blo. WO collectod
sovoral forms of eatoni also, such as undosus" e:x:sort'ts~, !o.p,~,
l,9:pc,0olatus.
,;. :,\~"::",,,
",,,vl,,,,\.,"
""'"'i,,.,.f
'~J~~C.k
0 Bryco, WoJ headed north sixty'miles to Marysvale'l::::J Dri vine:; up a canyon from thore, W\) collected a big sack
of bridge_si s0ed. It evidently is a lato bloomer or a long bloomer or both. ...nyway, ripe seod soemed hurd to find.
We cam,PJ d up in tho mountains noar a sheup cnmp and enjoyed
more ofth0 wustern hospitality, with an invite to liver snothored
in onions and sourdoue:;n biscuits. lily only regret was my limited
capacity, for it suro tast0d g00d aftor rostaurant faro and
Co.mpboll's vo.rious brands of soups D.nd, of' course, tho inevitable
pork and·bOD.nSe
.:.fter. 0. !S0od night IS sloop wo felt equal to climbing Belknap,
12,132 feet)V'.(";hich reach0s up into tho bluo above timborline,
( a'li ttle" sou:tllonst u:f"· ..t-ho~~C'Ont.o..I.',...Q.f"t,he s't'ate of Utall":')C We were
able to drive to a pretty good altitude, loo.ving us qU1teo. long
walk but not so much of a climb in comparison to the whole distance. HowJvor, I found out a thousand foet or so up is some different from a thouso.nd foet straight aw~y. We had hiked quito
a way whon Carl turned around and said, IIYou're not in very good
form today. II I thouciht he roferred to my huffing and puffing.
Finally h.J sat down and bo 6 an to laugh, and horo we had been wal1tin3 over ~uff~utescons, and ho was about to burst. Many dwarf
alpines were growin6 in tho scroos abovo timborline.
Coming down the oth0r side of' tho mountain" ho. ving crossed
ovor a pass from tho hoad of ono canyon lnto the head of another,
wo caught a plant 0 f c~s in partial flower. i.gain wc were'
chasod from the punks by storm, and by tho timo we roach?d tho
valley, tho mountains wore shrouded in clouds and rain.
On up the lin~ wh0re wo drove up a canyon, a road-building out-fit was ho~ding for a stand of abiotinus; so wo dug, a lot of plant~
foe ling ourselvos in tho role of 0. rGscue squad" s::> to speak.
Gon~~~ was also plontiful and occasio~\q~~,Y,~;~~f;:r,~ho:nus.
.
."t·"",
L) C'ontinuing on, W0 pttH~:,~~~, ~B'40 tho [\~!asatch Rhntio,' ,-~n tho
contral part of the state) 'and'mnda another mounta.in climlJ into
tho scro;') s above timberline. ~~ Ii ttlo dilone and a dwarf Gentian
i'
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woro in bloom cunone; othor plo.nts. Wo picl{od qui to 0: bit of sood
ot,,V,o.rious c.lpinuso
From th·Jrv wo drovo up t'o thv sl{yl~nu drivo, olovo.tion l()',OOO
fl30t or c.boVG for ovor fifty milos. It; 'liJflS .cold up thorv, with
snow just ovor tho rim, o.nd o.cr:) ;upon ,acro of ,e.gg9J;;;.o.t':ls in full,
blOOl:l. L'iC;ain I was oxcoedini:.\ly thr;illod~ The blossoms woro not
lo.,rge, but tho plant, buin.;; of tho pI'ocurus drouP, mo.kos l'1o.ts
8onotir:1osrods o.cross with' hundreds of bloom spikes, mostly in puro
bluo, bU"G somothlos pc,tchos would vary into p'u.rplu or l::::,v':~l':dor
tints and lic;ht blue. If thc.t 600d bluo 'holds in gardons, it will
bo ona of thosv cc.pablv of mD:S sod'color 'offocts. ' It is ,a much
10.rS0r plant in every' way than procerus. Thorewot'o no socd up
_ thoro, of courso ,but lower down WJ mo.no.'6vd to c;ot somo, tho still
not complot.ily-ripo..
We ran into sube:;lhbor, and occasionally
whipploo.nus grow on tho bank's and cuts, whilo o.ggro~atu~" gro~'~~~"'~'1'
flats ~ ,\~,,~
",\.'#"",4''l",:""j~4,tL!.,
r
on tho 'n-.ndo·'Js'o.nd
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Again th.) stOl""'lil' clOUds came rOllin6 in, so' wo [droppod down to
tho vo.l10Y :J.g[~in. To say thos..; r.lOuL'ltc.in rond:;J got slippery is
puttin6 it vary mildly_ Beine; 011 thOlil o.ftor [ l rc.in is compare.ble
to 0. novic..; on 1'01101' slco.t\Js. You ho.rdl:r know whor0 you are going
next, and it f S very o.ppC\.ront wh;) ro you want not to 60.. So it V'l8.S
with a. hugo sigh of i-'oliuf that wu finally lovolod out on tho valley
floor, o.nd nOllO too soon, for it l~Gally pour0d, with hail thrown
in for good, moasure.
A
,_
... ~\" ~~ c/
,Aftor vi~wing .tl colorful par'ldo in i~ltlnti I eyI'ebro.ting the oo.rly
lVIormon. s0t~~lomonts in ~to.h, w,; co.npod., thon/~:t,~~.ut':-lG~ Provo ~
which ~s c..oout forty li1~lu s. south of SnIt Lo.lw City.1..: l~t Provo/wo '
hit o.noth0r jo.ck .pot for soud collectors, ho.rvosting ripo so-od of
sopalulus, plc.typhyllus, loonardi ~ cyo.no.nthus, and go.rrotti CI The
. first fOUl' wvro growing in profusion on S'G0Up slope&
S::;pnlulus
'o.nd loono.rdi l:lo.ko c.ttro.ctivQ bushy plnnts, large clumps with
numorous arching stoms o.nd, bluish folio.go" which forms 0. 0harraing
bo.ckground for lavonder or ,purplo b(wrdtonguG s.
:t" \ L-0*,-\ .
.
"
"13eirtg S0l110who.t undor the woJo.thur o.nd off food, I stuclc around
Co.r.1P'iil/hile Ce.rl got 0. horso o.nd rodo up 011 TiupanogoSJ3, i:Jo.cnmu
bnck with brevifo lius o.nd r'lontanus.
'ti:..~ U,,:
,I"

(
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1iifo hnd plnnned to go on Ui) to So. I t Ln;,{u City, but o.bout 0.11 tho
specir.)s wo woro sooking h:::.d turned up horo 11t Provo Ctnd time vms
running out on us.; so W0 so.id good byo to lovoly Provo Cnnyon \l!Jith
its wide rushing str0'1.111 o.nd tho pretty VJQ.torfnlls und hoo.ded south
onst tow'J.rd i'iloo.b, On tho way down we piek0d up the ro..re nnd littl
collected ~~_Off~tti.
The SGod pods ho..d sr.::ttored, but W0 r:lo..nngod
. togo. thor 0. fl;).ir o.r,lount of soud.
\- \i~o l:lo.dJ th0 sido trip into tho Ho.tuX'al ~\.rch0 S i.1onumont, wh0r0
tl10 fore..; s 0f He, tur-.; he. V0 ec.rvod grout upcno s 0Ut- of tho rvd snndstone for.l1'J.tions" i3c.lo.nc0d rocl-rs aHd vth..;r curious things 0.1'0 to
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be. soen horo.
/
Roaching Moab, Con_.tho oastarn bord,:;·r,,·of Utuhebout h~lf way
down;) W.J ca.mpod on tho Colorudo Ri vor •.' "rho cliffs along hero a.rc
higll and quite colorful. Tho mosquit00s wero- huge, hungry, and
doadly sorious. Wo soon crnwlJd into our poncho homo, drow tho
flap down, Clnd filled tho interior with cigarette smcko, which ,
soemed to bring a muasuro of r01icf.
From 'cab we cruised sixty milos south through ivlonticollo to
:r3land;n
c!:~ing up p. good sv0d harvost. of lont~s.l\Wo drovo west
fror,l Blanding toward ,Natural Bridgo s iand I bOlievo this was
tho crookodost road of,tho trip41 Wo drove thirty miles or so
and didn't avorago ovor ton or fiftoon milos por hour speed. It
took us all afternoon, but thv rvsults wore worth it, giving us
soed of l:.)nt~ and ~s" und plants of <2Cylp.s. They wore,
growing in a clc~y soil. l~lways there is a certain amount of rock
or gravel whoro penst0nlOnS grow. I was surpr'ised to notu that
most specios wuro growing in a limestone formation or outc~op of
somo kind. I am not much 'of a gaologist, but so it s oomed to me.
\~.~.~.~:'t~]t,~gg to iiLonticello through Blanding and Moa?, wa sho~od
off'into tihu southern purt of Colorado, ourcollect~ng about over.
We found £9J,oradon~s growing in 0. clay soil. I an quite fond of
this one becauso of its gray foliago o.nd dwarf ho.bit. Farther on
we found ~ tall spociosin s00d, prObably strictus.
I

/'"

I

'J

From Durango, in the southwest corner of ~st~e, WI.) turned
n.orth over the Iv1illion Dollar Hid1.way thru 8il vgrton and Ouray ~.(I
" ""N''1!'llo~e~ arc roo.lly mountuin "towns. ~ From lViontrosd'we joggod eas't
a long distance to Salida ,b'....- then l1o·rth thru Leadville and ovor
.
Loveland Po.ss, which is abovo tiraber lino. W.O had hoped to see
alpinus ansi perhaps harbouri, 'but all W3 spottod was whippleo.nus
and proc..Jr"L\s in groon sood.
---------..r"."

At our last camp bolow tho pass at Silvorplu.mo wo hauled out
our seed harvQst and wo~kod it ovor~ stripping so~o of tho pods
from tho. st.Jms in 'Ordor to roducd bulk, po.Cld.ng thom in .boxos with
sOllad clothes for thuir furthur journey";: Wo thon headed for
Donvor and tho Union Depot, whuru we fino.ily got our precious
curgo proporly taggod and in tl1.0 hD.nds of tho oxpro ss c ornpany.,
ROluctantly Carl and.I said g00d bye.
stronuous tho wonderful 38 days wo no.d tro.velod, and tho
thore wore a fow disappointments" for tho mo st part we woro
successful beyond oven my wild0s'l; dreams. Ovor' 60 distinct
spocies wvro collectod, a groat many of thom nover bdfore grown
in gardons. Tho end of a great trip, but tho.fun isn't all oVor
yot. Will thoy accopt cultivation'? How will thoy look in bloom?
'ivhat will I do with tnor;l o.ll?
'liv(;ll, that part of tho story is
to bo cont1.nuod.
i~
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I was bJ ginning to wondor what ]s::ind of huoor tho Mrs. would be
in o.ftor b·:;ing d0sertud so long, bU,t frOl:l her bra:. d grin I docided
diverce wo.sn't contumplated. i~ dey fS rest, nnd wo handod onst with
an occ~si()n~l glo.hcc beck at thJ rocoding Rockias~
Somohow words do not fra.no 0. vary vivid picture of sights sOOn
nor expr0ss l:::lOre tho.n 0. measure of tho vLl0tions folt while gazing
'wi th rapturous oxe i to.mont at D. now plant er standing at tho bo.so
of ,a might~T mountain or on tho riLl of 0. doep canyon or look~ng
out over he.lf of:. a st'lto from 0. high poal~.
So as tho poo.l{s fadod
out of sight,.o.quoor tightn~ss o.ssailod my throat ~nd memories
C£l.r:lO flooding back of tho wondorful sights wo had ,behold, osto.blishing moro firmly tho conviction that wohavo ,0. wonderfully wiso
s.nd thotful Grvator, who c,Quld clotho tho earth with suct! bonuty
and p'lo.co 'vvith:l.n our roach all of tho nocossaryln~torials for
hmno.n nevds and welfare.
.
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lwr3S BY MR.1tAPP ON G1i.RD.J:H

VISIT;;) TH}:S
...

'..

'

"

SUMMER

It may be of. interest to the members if I tell you about some of
the things we saw in visiting gardens this spring and summer. A
few of these visits wel"e mad.e with Mr.. and 'IiI's. Bennett, but most
of them were made with othe'rsiritere'sted in the tpings that make
gardening attractive. I do not suppose that any two of us got quite
the same impressions even though we noticed exactly the same things.
There was not much evidence that gardeners· had attempted to pro'vide special soil conditions or inixtures ;for their penstemons.
Those growing in ordinary soil in .good tilth,nelther too rich nor
too sanqy,' were: by far the' be st both in the seedling row or as
specimerls~
ltv'e :saw penstemons and seed beds in both sun# and shade,
. ' dry and wet, .,and it was quite evident that they can stand over',exposure ,better than neglect. a good many of mY,penstemons were
standing ,in water two or three inches deep during the blooming period and many of:the .seedlingrows were but little b~tter off, so
I am starting from scratoh again. The most attractive .bloom that
. 'I.'had was a self...-astablished colony of hirsutus ,that, took over
~ , a fifty-foot spot after the patrinia violets were out of bloom.
iVIost intere sting was the garden of Mrs .. Seeba at, ,God'k, nebraska.
She hadtake~ 10-1nch planks se'\; on edge and ma,de an encl:osure of
about .6 'oy 12 feet. Small parting strips 'separated' the different.
varieties" The soil was ordinary garden soil enriched with welldecayed cow ma~ure and probably'some fine sand. Planting was done
,in late fall and mulching was provided by decayed alfalfa hay. She.
hr;td a wide range of varieties in excellent condition. Her plants
,of blooming size were most thrif;'ty and in good condition.
By far the best display of penstemons was at Mrs. Irving's gardon 'in Omaha. Her garden 1s not large, but she has the gift of

?C
caring for and displaying the prizes that we all are trying t~
attain.
Perhaps it is be,cause I have ha.d ,Fl. g-2.r<ie'1a long tilll& that I
~ over-critical about soma thin3scIt seemed to me that too
mnny nenr.t,Jmonians were more j-X.1t..0rested in naming the ba.by than
in learning t r ) take zr>ou care of it .. · Just at pre sent thero seems
to be considerable disagreement amongst both those of high and
low degree as to ~ich is which.
A good many of the gardeners were disappointed over their lack
of success with some of the seeds that they had planted. Thereis still much to' be learned about seed-collection and storage and
also that a method quite possible at one place is apt to be quite
unsatisfactory at another. I am quite certain that fall planting
can be carried on by Mrs. Bangs at Grand Island, Nebr., with bettor results than at The Willows~ where lat& Winter-planting bring$
the best results, due largely to nat~~l.c ~mditions over which I
have no control. I would give a good deal if penstemon seed blowing over the edge of a bank would self-sow -here, as- it does at
Mrs. Br03's garden, but it does not. There is only a rivor
betweon her gc.rden and mine, but it hapPoI1-s to be a rathor wido
river.
There was 'a. wonderfUl display of grandiflorus on tho westorly
side of the Bluffs, back from the Missouri River this year. I
inveigled N~. Bennett to stop the car along one of the bluffs so
"that he might see penstemons growing under mid-western conditions.
I suppose you aro,s.ll aware of tho fact that- ponstemon soed
1s not spilled out' ,~s_, soon as it is ripe, but that over a long
period it is gradually scatterod in the hope that at least some
of it will find conditions to its liking. Occasionally u-lmost
none of it succeods in germinating, and that is when colonies of
ponstemons almost completely disappear. Fortunately there generally are a few scattered plants that carryon.

Note by N~. Bennett:
As to Mr. Rappts contontion that we are apt to pay too much
attention to the name of the baby I I'll bet if I should bring ,
him a lovely baby and ask l~r. Rapp to take care of him, the first
question he would ask me would be, "Who are the baby's parents'll!
Why? Becauso this WOuld be an indication of what the baby 1 s prospects would-be to turn out well in lator life, and would ,also
indicate whether 'the baby would be left there a long time or a
short time. In the same way, tho name of a pellstemon specios is
not Just a Latin word. It has all kinds of implications. If you
know what speoies you are growing, you can look up where it grows
wild and got a line on how you shOUld grow it in the garden. You
aan read the litorature and S<3e what other people have said about
that spocies. You can compa.re notes with other people 'who aro

/
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growing the sarno specieso
If you don't knoVl what 'you arc growing,
you have to guess at what culture it would roquire. You cannot
tell othol' people how ovatus grows, if that is what you have. You
have to call it lIa blue one. 1I
Imagine our reports on plant
behavior if instead of theexperiencos with each species consolidated under that species, we had nothing but a lot of reports about

blue ones and'red onos.
ments on both sides o

So you see, Mr. Rapp;. thoro arc good argu-

A TRIP TO irI:!E GRANDE RONDE RIVER
(3y lVII's" Jean Witt, Pullman, Washington)
Early in May my husband and I were pr~.vilQged to go with Dr.
Ownbey, the curator of 'our herbStrium, down to the Grande Ron6.o
1::1 vor, . in Austin County in southoastorn Wnshington~ori an expedition to obtain some wild peonies. Wa made the trip in tho doctor's
1930 Model A Ford "field trip special,1I loaded down with cameras
and vasculums and transplanting tools, as botanists are wont to be.
From Pullman we VJont do-vm to Lewiston, Idaho. The famous ,swi tcb·
back grade was gay, wi th yall'ow wall flowers, pink evening primroses, and blue lupine, all worthy garden subjects., From Lewiston
we went up the Snake River to Asotin, and then climbed up to
Anatono on the 'plctteau in the edge of the Blue Mounto.ins. Here
WI) again found marvelous fields of wild flowers.
My husband took
some C010l' 3d photographs of violets and other early springflowors"
We collected plants to press and bring home
From Anatone we wont south down the Rattlesna.ke Grade to tho
Grande Ronde Rivor.' This grade takos one from damp coast-type,
deep evergreen forest down through upon pine forest, prairie grasslands gay with wild flowors, to dry semi ...arid vegetation along the
riveris edge in the depths of the canyon -- all in the course of
about nino miles. The Grande Ronde River gets its name from its
meanders or rounds, now cut down thousands of feet through the lava
flows., It is a very wild and rugged canyon.
Wo stopped part way down tho grade in the prairie type vegetation. Hero there .were two kinds of penstemons grewing, which br~
Ownbey said were yenustus a.nd glandulosus. They were growing in
cracks in ~Ghe clif1:O:nd\ right in the-~~g-r~av-el of the road, ~ust back
from the wheel traclfs. I The plants were not yet in bloom. I dug
up a. number of plants of -both. J::inds and sent them to my mother,
~,
and if they live, we will hear more of them in the future.( Althouf':1
the soil was still I'o.il'ly moist then in May, theso plants WOuld be .
subjected to excessive drying thr01.1gh the summer months. The soil
is slightly alkaline.
<
At the f?ot of the g:ra.de.is a brid(7Q a.cro~s the. Grande Ronde
River .. whicD connects w~tn a rO:ld that' is be'~ng bu~lt out to Entorprise, Orogon. Thc season was 9..t; lcast a month advanced here over
what it had boon at the top of tho grado. Here growing on the
river bars in hugo clumps was Thormopsis montano., tho Golden Poa.
0
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It is a beautiful thing, resembling a Inrgo lupine with brilliant
yellow flowors, growing two to three feet high, nnd in its native
haunts is a vigorous peronnial. I mention it becauso it sooms
to mo a wonderful plant to go with tall, bright bluo ponstomons
in a bordor.
In tho middle of June we went up to thJ Moscow Mountains i not
far from horo, across tho bord~r in Idaho. (Wild flowors wero
at their h:;ight a.t thoso elovations.) P.Jl1stemon wilxo;a:1 was wOll
ropresentod in tho Douglas fir forests~ I noted that whore it
grow in de,,Jp shade it was rather spindling and pale sky b1 11!':",
and the plants ha.d few flower stems~ This seems to be the characteristic appeo.rance of wilcoxi in the woods. But a plant we found
in the prairie at the odgo of tho WOOds had soveral dozon flower
stems, many more flowers per stem, and the color of tho flowers
was a. rich blue-purple. It formed a largo clump, nnd the stems
wore two t;o three feet high.
~

"~~~----..~

SHORT TRIPS BY MRS. BIRDIE P.lillOVICH, North Bond; Washington.
My husband and I climbod Mt. Adc.ms last wok ond.. Plant mc.torial wa.s scarce on tho volcanic cindor slop9S. High on ono of tho
hogbacks, protoctod from tho galas, I found a colony of what I
think is P. menziesi. It had thrown up n few flowor stalks, but
thoso had boen--frosted. Tho tomporaturu vms bolow froozing.
Along tho Columbia Rivor highway riQ.ht:l.;r:9-_~.oni grew in tho cliffs
,and a.long tho roadsido. Thoro was no placo to park, and whenover I found· a parking placo, thore wore no ponstemons. (I wondor
why.)
I was driving, and whonevor I drivo, my husband acts like
a four star goneral -- moans and sighs whon I pull a traffic
"boner. II Had I boon alono I would have pullod off and pluckod
mo.a handful of ponstomons and lot tho other cars go on around
H'
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Tho hill around was blue with pJnstornons, and on the cliff grow
~l:l£t<;;-~±~~.
I havo tho blue in ';;no plo.ntpress to ,bo identified.
- Tho noxt morning found us on our way up Ghost Rocks.. A light
mist was falling and the clouds hung over tho mountain peo.ks;
but by tho time we roached timber line tho sky had cloarod and
the sun was puoking through. We vI/ero roally in an alpine wond.erlo.nd -- flo'wurs und~r foot and o,n tho mountain slopos. Ono com..
ploto slopo 1[Jas a naturo.l rock gardon. Tho rocks wore sot on
odge, and rupicola grow in groat profusion, also fruticosus and
anothor ponstemon with doep reddish purplo flowol"s" a shrubb:y
typo. I havo never found this ono boforo. It also is in tho
pre ss.
Q
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A 'rRI1- TO ThE Cn.LIFORIU,~ MOUHT~~Ir;s
(.r3y lilrs • .i:.lice N. Gobin, Pare.diso, vo.lifornin)
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Wo took only ono trip ,into the mou..~tains this s'U,.'1lITlor u First w()
wont to Snow Mt 0, 'noar tno Humbug 3urill11i t.. ,at tho uppor ond of Snag
Lako, 0. man-made roservoir, WU found on", punstomon growing in tho
boggy ground. I am sure this is the ~ame ono I found growing in
c;.nothor swamp 0. few yoars ago" \ve dug up n plant and it never
wiltod and he,s boon growing over s inco; but thu sOjd did not ripon.
Across tho road on a dry hillside V'iOro a few plants of laotus.
This would soom to indicato th:J.t,thoso plants should bo hardy ~n
nlmost any climate, sinco tho vJintur is quito sovoro at that olovation. I hc..vo seon it, D.r9undf-aro.diso growing on dry hillsido s .and
o.lso along Boather Rivor, where it is coverod with WElter noarly all
vvinter$ Horu it is in tho clefts 0'[.:' fissures of rocks, mostly
slate, that is, the wator recodes durin3 spring and summer. It is
nlmost impossiblo to got a plant wi.th any roots unless one is
o quippod to pry tho rocks apart.
Snow Mountain was ago.in a paradiso of .gracilontus. The flowers
aro small and indiv,idually not very showy., but tho-'smallest clumps
had D. half dozen stun1S and I c o\l.ldn It tx'y to ostimo.to tho numbor
of flowor stD.lks in .the ].argurono s, from ono ,to thro") foot across.
They literally made shoots of bluo, though s omu clumps woro mor0 of
a purple-blue. He dug up one fo.irly larGO clump, thD.t h8.s stayed
alivo., but for. somo roason will not ripon thu SOGds •
.H.ftorw8.rd wo crosso.d tho summit and W(;!J,t down tho north side of
Yellow Crook. Horo in a gravollymo8.dow, that hD.d been wldor water
oarlior, WI.,) found moro of the samo ponstumons liko wore in tho
swampy ground at Snag La!tu. lJonG had s';0d pods of any sizo that
might bo riponins_ .These sond up only ono to throe flower st~lks,
the flowors growing 1n whorls of a purplish color.. I wD.sn't able
to idantify it.
----·--------~10"............

:?!IORT TRIPS i~l{D PEHSTENlOlIS

By lArs .. tA, Lontsch, Salom, Ore.

On JU110 tho 15th VJ·j loft on a four day trip, which too]{ us south
a.s far as Lassen Volcc,nic K(1tional P.'J.rk" Oalif., and took tho
Vvi11ametto Pass through tho Casco-do RanSo.. ilt Salt C:. . . c ...~l~ Falls,
1(\110 OOU:'."lty," hoar tho rurmni t, ViO sew our first ponstomons this soason, growing all along horo and in lurgo patches. .l~'ll wore vory full
of blossoms. It was vory colorful and of a lavender-purplish. It
was boautiful to 300, 4 to 12 inchos high, tho loaf spatulato, tho
mo.rgin a Ii ttlo crenulatu .• This I boliev0 is cardwolli. °.£1hoy gri.1w
along th0 stony soil mixture along tho roadsi~on h11<:h cut-off
hillsides, whoro some rocks woro mixed in. Liko most pon;tamons,
thoy grow and livo whure vary little othor vogetation grows and
almost always no sho.do. Tho o10vc.tion horu is around 4500 foot.
Wo hav·~ fOl)..nd that p0nstomons grow around Burln0tt Pass on tho
I\
Mt. Hood Loop, North Santiam Pc~ss, South Bantie-m Pass, lvic1\.vl1ziu Pas s~

,
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llnd Willamott0 Pass.
I 'vo hoa.~d pOOpl0 se.y, why wo havo crossod
thoso plac0s bo.i:.::>:r,o and novor" saw till this time thoso colorful
flowors blooming:. Thuy nov"r had crossud thosv plCtcos boforo in
June or July, whon it is pvnst.J1non blossom time.
.
Our noxt ponstomons wo So.w woro around Odvll Lako, a Cascade
summit lllkv in Klamath County •. Those wore !uE!~ola. Theso also
were in bloom, though not so full of flowors as thoso at Salt
Crc-.:k Falls •. Thos.) grow in a vory rocky onst sida mountain, part
of which hn.d beon blastod aV'Jo.y to mako roor!l for 0. road" SO~110
grew down. along tho rocky roadsido, othors high up, whoro only
their vivid rosy color could bo seon a littlo. Their small oval
leaves waro dusted ovor with a silvory gray powder. Thoy wore
six inches high.
'>~""
Our next stop was at Cr0scont Lako, anothor cascado summit lal{o.
From hore wo wantod to go ovor -co Diamond Lako and iv1t. Thiolson
and tako tho north entrance into Crat0r Lako National Park, but
tho lodge caro~akor had jus~ word that it was still closod by
snow ,and fallon trees. So (we turned back to tho Willamette Pass
again, a.nd horo found anothor kind of ponstomon. Thoso too were
in bloom. This is not 0. good p'Jnstomon.. It sproads badly llnd
the flowers 0.1"0 not extra. It has lunc'.)olato ash groon loavos
und lots of very small blue flowors on the ond of 8 to 10 inch
stems.
From horo wo wont over and took tho Vallvs, Calif, no. 97
road und houdod south. Around Sun Pass in Klamath County wo
found plants of ~!o~~_, idontifivd by Dr. Peck. Thoao are
upright, 8 to 10 inches high, loavos linour-lancoolato, flowors
in tho bluo tonos and along th0 st0msido. Thoso grew in dosort
country, volcanic ash soil and scattorod pine troos, junipors and
sago brush, and in scattered locutions on south and into northorn
California.
1,j~0 by-passud, Crater Luku National Park till on our roturn trip
homo, as thu north ontranco was closod by snow, and hended for
Culifornia. In tho National Monumont Lava. Bods innorthorn
California wo saw many moro P. /~PQq:i,o~~:s. Hero, whero it is very
dry and hot und thor0 aro lots of luva cinders und scroo and volcanic dust, they grow as well as in a cooler country. 'fhoy too
W0ro in bloom. VV0 also found a; small, 5 inch high white ponstemon. The flowors were very small and poor and 1001{Od similar to
spociosus, tho loavos moro no.rrovv and tho plants small. This is
not a good rock garden plant ,,'
At tho ond of our socond day wo wore in Lo.sson Volcanic Uo.tional Park, this being only its socond day opon this soason, so
wo saw lots of snow in tho highor Lasson Peak Highway, and quito
D. fow placos had one-way traffic, whoro only half of tho rmd was
cloarod of snow. Ho Ion Lako was all frozen ovor yot, and lots
of othor places were still und0r snow.
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WO fvlt very lucky and thrilled when we snw Eow'egr~y.i in the
park, and in bloss om. Thoy did not ho.vo so many flowers, but thoir
color is so r,ich and boautiful. Thoro might be p1acos whoro thoy
bloomod bottor, but this is what W0 found horc. 'Those too look
liko thoy stay groen tho 'yoar around. Thoy arc 6 to 10 inches high.
Somo we Sc.w growing along a. stevp rocky rJountainside, part of which
had beon blastod away to make 0. highway , and some grow down c10 so
to tho roo.d in r,ough rock,whorovor thOy could got rooted. Othor
nowberryi w:; saw in, this park wor.o in tho devast,atod areo., a
destruction co.usod from theoruptio:n of liit. Lassen in May, -1915.
In thi's spoctacular sCvne of .disorder in volcanic dust, scree and'
fino gretni t.J li!w sand, amons rock of granite type, boulders tho. t
were strewn herv and thoro from the eruption, was newberryi. lIo
other pen'stemon' we saw in tho park and not till we had drivan ovor
n hundred miles' northwvst from .!:lura didVJO run across any morc.
At Lilt. Shasta at the very. edge of Shasta City we found ~us
a.gain., These \'\ere better plants and more .deep blue. I scooped one
plant up by hand with the. volcanic dust soil and it never wilted.
It blossomed right on and set lots Of,. seed and ripened them.
In Siskiyou County;, northern G.a11fornia, we found marsh 'peps~~~
mons. These were growing, fr.om a few plants to from 8 to 14 feet
wide clear around', a grass lake, about 20 acres of it. This is a
place, out in a des~rtcountry. In a few places there still' was
water, and cattle were grazing in lwre now. fl'hey did not eat the
penstemons. The se too were in bloom, and gr>ew so thick around the
lake that their pinkish blue flowers causo~ a ha~e of color around
the outside of the grass lake. The small flowers grew at the end
of flower stems 8 to 10 inches high" the ,leaf linear-lanceolato
and gre0n. We also found a few in a scattoredpine spot, which
i would call level and low, but. where never vlater would· stand.
Hero some ~0re blue and some:waro pinkish lavender.
On our fourth day we entered Crater Lake National Park. Yie went
in the south entrance and out tha east entrance. Those ontrances
have lots of trees 'and what· ponstemon.s don't cara so much about.
At least'half thoCratar Lako rim road was still closed by snow
where likely thore WOuld be penst0Mons; so we did not get to see
any in this park.
Back of the Valles Ho.97 road, we again found another kind.
This was our last on this trip. It was in Klamath County and ~rew
in volcanic dust and scree in scattered pine trees, juniper and
sagebrush. It has linear leave s and green, with tiny blue flowors
on the end of 8 to 10 inch stems. The plant here is protty. Dr. '
Peck identified it as
The 9th of August we again loft on a. four and a half day trip,
this time to central, eastorn, and vJallowa Lake, oro gon. VIle took
'the santiam Pass this time, and c.round Iron Mountain, Levin Co.,
near the smnrni t we found .~_~P~Q,J:l:.i, and full of seed pods. lilso
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davidsoni was g~owinghere. This too had lots of largo seed pods
and-aII'werv fairly ripe. Another we found with pods on had
elliptic l0avos and was about 5 inches high. This too stays green
the yoar around. Anothor we found still had a few late flowurs
on the end of flower stoms 10 to 12 inches high, thv l0avos
lance 01at0 -ove,to, th0 margin serrulato, the leaf onds acuto.
Still anoth0~ ono, only ono plant, was just in bloom. It had dark
purple flowors with red in them, not many flowers, the leaves
spatulate. These leaves wore rather thick and of a dark groon.
This ono was among davidsoni, cardwolli,.and I wondar if it was
a cross betw0en these two.
In Gra:r:t County we st~ll found another WI.) had nevor seon. This
plant had loaveslancoolato~ovato, very much cut on the edges,
the leaf end acuminate, and had pinkish lavender flowers on stems
10 to 12 inches high. This gr0w in clay-like rock mixturo c,long
a oanyon cliff. Another W0 saw in Grant County was 6 inches high,
tho leaves lanceolat0, with dent[~temargins. This was allover
blossoming and had no soed pods. Its loavos lookod a poor, dull
green with somo yellow in it. The loaf is similar to a fruticosus loaf, but I'm sur·.) it do<)sn't bJlong to that group. 'This
_kind we al'so saw ,in BnkurCounty [:nd 1iiallown County. livre I
iound a f0W whore thoroworo a fow lato flowors on, and theso
woro whito, and all hadsood on horo. Thoro wore lots horo and
on sca.tter0d places. I don't know if thoy woro all whito8
In thv Blue lVlou:q.tailfs ,1;r:lAJJmatilla County wo found anothor with
vory cut leaves ~ "'lrMs·.['Lhad u' f::w sood p-ods on, and was 8 to 10
inches high. In Wallowa County we found onc with long cut loaves
and acuminato, over 20. inches high. This had flowers of pre~ty
bIu·') still on, and had somo ripo s00d •. This plant had lots 'of
flower stalks, but somebody had been hore 3.nd cut many off.
Tnis grew in ~ll rock, low down by the roedsid0.· Nobody could
evor dig thi·s plant ou:t Of this rough' rock.
In Wasco County along tho Columbia River rock Cliffs wo found
another with smallo r ),c'ut leavo s. Thi s had a fvw pinlt flowers
and tho leavo's weroacuto at tho ends.
On thJ Mt. Hood loop at Zigzag, near thu government.camp, we
again saw cardwelli growing along rocks. The$e too woro in
seed pods by that timq.
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·SHRUBBY PENST:3i~~OliS I1i NI1fTER (By MI's. Oscar L.
-.
•
Nelson, 'Orick, Cali£':-)
The shrubby penstemons such as menziesi, barrettae, davidsonii,
e to., takd six below zero in my garden with no protection from the
cold. It seems not to be the free~, but the freeze and thaw that
get them in the end. All the alpines seem to go thru a putting to
sleep period in their natural habitat, a transition from growth to
dormanoy which nature throws at them out of a clear sky. They may
be frozen the greater part of the day for a week or two without any
snow cover before the tinal winter blanl~t arrives. In my rookeries
I always prepare tor this by gathering the rock scree or talus which
has rolled from cliffs and topping all the bed with it, filling in
between the branches. This talus deteriorates into soil in about
six months and seems to furnish nuurishment. It certainly solves
the watsring problem as well as winter protection. It is all I have
ever used on any of my rockeries. It did away with heaving in the
spring. and in every way was a success.
PRor.:~;CTING

WI1~'l'E.:RING

THE TENDER HYBRIDS (By JYred Harvey, Michigan)
I set these in a coldframe with two to tour inches covering ot
glass wool. This is the best mulching material that has been discovered so tar. The sash should be shaded so the sun will not warm_.
the beds too much during the winter season. The reason I put them .
under a cover is that they sutfer more in the winter from excessive
moisture than cold. Outdoors a covering may protect them from cold,
but the roots may die from excessive moisture.
To propagate these varieties. I root cuttings the latter part of
the summer, and carry them over tho winter in frames as described
above.
NOTES ON HYBRIDIZING AND TIlli

U~

03' cOLClgcnm (By Fred Harvey)

I had p~anned to treat the penstemon hybrids (Garnet, etc.) with
colchicino to double the chromosomes, a3 afton that will mako a fertile vari~ty out of a sterilo hybrid. I have novor beon ablo to
find any seed on any of these hybr:i,ds. One of the wustorn state
exp'.Jriment stations olalms to have produced somathing like fifty now
species of grasses by crossing various species and treating tho storile hybrids with colchicine.
~ere is, on tho othor hand, an advantage in sterility, as it
of ton causes the plant to bloom for a longer time and more profusely,
not using its strength on soed production. Tho greatest value of a
f~rtile strain in this Qaso would bo in producing plants for brooding purposes, although it is possiblothat they might be hardier and
tho blooms probably larger.
Ralph says that a man in arlington killod overy plant on whic~ ho
tried colchicine. This is not at all surprising, as difforont plants
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to1erato diffc.·rent- concentrations. Hesimpiy used it too strong
or tru[,tud thorn f'or too long a tim0. Troate.d plants shoUld bo
shadvd from strong sunlight for sovof>al days, as co1chicino is
said to inhibit growth. They shouldbo troat-.:;d,wl1ilo making a
strong growth.. ·Thoy will stand a s~r'on~or dosago thon than whon
dormant or growing 31:ow1y. Ono mus't· vary tho troa tmont until ho
finds jtlst what his plants will tckS'. 'Whon I ,troc.t a batch of
plants) I ,Jxpect ,to: kill a p0rconto:gcj" of' thom. , If too many, I
roduco thJ dosago·'.
',: . ' "
,
,

J' "

ASHES CAlif
BE USED t>llFELY IF "
Lli;.L~HED
0UT~"
.
,_._..

~,f;

.

'-('Mrs. 'COoley, I,jobr.)
'\.

I find that asho s, if they haVe 1eached.·a good Y0ar, co.n bo
used anywhero to lighten solI and no harm q.opc.There seems to
bo an oil in fre,sh' half-burnod ashe's' that is: harmful .."
,

.

'.i

.,.

....

"
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MORE ABOUT· lFEEDING PEUSTElv10HS

t-

(l\irs. Wright, Ma.ine) :I,have watered my pen~temons with a
woak solution of Hytrous (a liquid fertilizer );, QPce every two
weeks. I think it' really has hoiped~
'
. " . them~ .. , . .
(LVII's. C~E. nelson, Ohio) May I, now rep9rt<:that~ I have proved
to roy own sa ti sfaction that a weak s~olutfon 'of Vigoro applied
occasionally definitely invigorates,~nd gives new impetus to new
growth. :
,,' ;
~ '.~

(Mrs. Clara Regan, Montana) I a<inirethe lady, in the spring
,bulletin, .whowas brave enough"'to gt:vo her-Penstnron-s a," revivyfying drink a-f'ter blooming. I have loarl1Gd to give all my springblooming alpines an~ rock plants food after I cut off the spent
boossoms. They look so wan and anemic thwn a,nd n(jed"a shot in the
arm so they cah make new growth and dovOlpp budsfor:nex1:iyear.
COLOR PHO'rOGRAPHY

(By, Mrs. Jean Witt, Washington)
Last spring my husband and I began'taking color photographs
of wild floviCrs with Ansco color film •• In tho "i:our'so" of the '
summer W0 took picturos of tho fol16winC; blue pcnst'omons':
attenuatus, wilcoxii" and purple V0nustus _ Aftbr tr-:fiilg'various
backgrounds, in the fiY.ld Efnd in vasesat'homo; vd'hit \j.pon the
plan of s.Jttingthe floVJ.iJ,rs; ;in tho sunhhino 'at tho door "of tho
garage, and taking the pictures against an army blanket" hung in
shadOW in the rear of tho garage. This gave an iilcinlrtateg, .
flowor on a marly b,lack background. Wo are very weII pl.oased
wi th the way the film records greens and red.s and y~116vis •• 'Blue
sky take s very blue ":-but blue flowGrs come out disappointingly
purplish for us. This was true of 'gentians in thoir natural
ha.b::"tat, as well as the penstemons against ~-;he darl{ garag0. WO
should 11k..) to hear about the 0xporionces of others in color
photography of p0nstemons, csp..:;cinlly blue cnos--what kinds of
film, filtors, etc., and what sort of background you usa.
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(Clara W. Regan, Butte, Montana).
'In my report on the PGnstomons growing in my rock garden, I
said that P. rupicola was .a shy bloomor but its white count,:;rpart,
P. rupicola alba, was very floriferous indeed. After writing this
I bogan to ponder upon this disparity in flow0ring inclination and
why it should be so.. It occurrod to m) thoii that no plant hD.d
been more harried ,and, chi vvi'..;d about than tho unf ortuno. to red
Roclr-.Ponstomo'n, VJhich.~,o.l\'Vtlys stood in tho '''lay of progross, and had
to be mOV0d in my froquGnt urges to !ldo ovor"somo portion of' my
miniature hillside. ThG branchos boin~ vory brittlo, it always
~ost some of its suporstvucturo in thoso migrations and so had,
down tho Y0ars, very little to bloom with; floworing, as it does,
on la'st yoar ts WOod.
.
Early last month (August) I constructed a now home for my
saxatile Penstemons whoro all will bo, literally, on tho same footing and growing exactly undor tho sarno conditions, ' Then we shall
sec what wo shall soo, and find out tho ahampion bloomor o£ them
a.ll; and if any ono of thom fails to aomo up, to what is oxpocted
of it, th011 wc· shall know it for a aull{y ingrD. to, who can, but
won't, requite kindnoss with quantities of bqautiful bloom.
Not that thoy' wore not dOing woll in tho rocky pockets constructod' for thorn, but S) me woro at almost ground levol and, I 1'01 t,
moro subjected to so,!ero froozos thoro than they would be at a
highor olevat~on.
Tholf, too, I broke ,so 'many reaching ovorto
care for thom, or othc.r plants 1 thc.t I f'olt strongly tho nood of a
!;raven, s').fo from my. woll-moant ondeavors. It is an odd chartlc'toristic of these extremoly saxatilo spocios that thoy resont so bittx;n:ar.·
1y tho broaking of thoir woody branchos, which succumb oo.sily, I
was about to say, to a h~rd look, but do -to 0. slight touch. So
that if your plant is small with only 0. branch or two, o.nd thoy
0.1'0 'broken off, . tho wholOP:lant dies.
I have had it happen timo
and'timo ::lgaint' That is tho way I lost R. svrpyllif'olius lo.st year
and my small and most·unwilling plant of flO ,Mon'nosii alba.
So in August thon, I felt somothi:16 ii:USt be dono to romody
this si tU::lti on and toll to with groat dotorrnin8. tiOLJl to C onst ruct
a low wall (wl:uch, howevor , i s for tho use of' other choico sa;&atilo plants) bUilding it in a somicircular fashion.
Thv base
of my construction work is 0. ah...;l£ about igwo faot off of tho
ground, tho soil hold by largo rocks in front; so that I can now
sit on thom and survoy tho scone (or wood) with onsa tonyself
and safety to tho plants.. The wall being onl"jL at tho back of this
shOlf, le'ft me with dsort of bowl in front which I'scoopod out
to about a foot. This is Whv,N I mado tho now home for m.y rockPonstemons. I put broken brick in the bottom, filling in betwoen
wi th a mixture of rock Chip~," good 10al!1, takon from a vegotablo
ge.rdon, corapost-heap hu.'Uus, and. c. genurous halping of bono meal.
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For oc,ch plant I dug out a small holo, lined it with stono s,
put in tho so il ~nixturo, put in the trOonsplOonted i tum, 'l~oro of
tho soil andcrushod rOck, finishing off with largor stonos, so
that conditionsundor tho ground C'.nd on top of tho groundo.ro
exactly tho so.mo.
In othor words, th,) plant has rocks £01" 1;;s
roots to wander'betweon and rocks for its brunchlots to como up
betwoon--not very good English but describes what I. BoC'.n. This
last seums very important to tho saxatilo spucios and I bolievo
is 0. gr0'1t fC'.ctor in growing thum successfully. .t~syou may hC'.vc
noticod, I usc no semd. It might be necossary where the soil is
very heavy and stiff, but tho hur,lUS and crusbPd rock do much to
lighton Oond aorate evon aclo.y soil. I uso about a third each of
soil, hur-nus o.nd rock, known locally to tho cvTI10nt trade oo.s "poo.
siae l ! (0. misnomer or olso tho cemont p''}oplo aro rumurkably successful in growing gargantuan poas).
Tho plants I put into this rocky b0d aro tho folllJlJ'Jing:
First of all tho oldo st inhabitant, among tho rock-loving Eons tomons in my rock gardon, p .. ··rup'1coln, as vms fitting" Its lovely
glaucous blu0-gro0n le'lvos' o.nd·rosy-crimson blooms aro probably
woll known to most of tho members. Uo).rby its half-sister, P ..
rupicolo. aloo., sits in quo0nlyb"uauty on her pilo of grinito.
This plant 1S l,{O'J: woll known, but should bo.
It is one of tho
most exquisit,} of all pla.nts.
Tho )(M.VOS are round to,ovato,
very finvly toothed, like its rvlativo, but 'in this caSu tho
color is palo app10-groon g;lazed with silvor.
Tho flowors are
an inCh long, purost . whito, with 0. 100lt of' crystalline fragility.
A largo plant in full bloom is 0110 oi' tho lovoliest things in
nature ---- or in the rock gurdon. It producos theso wonderful
flowers with extraordinary 'gonorosity, and while I have uri open
mind, and am giving. p rupicola a chanco to do hor stuff, right
down in my hoart I don't thin}:!: she has it in her", Anyway in tho
garden. 'rhis last spring ovory twiglot of Po rupicola alba had
its buds, but a severe froeze, or ruthor two 'of thorn, blighted
them, though lator tho poor bravo creature did produco a fow
flowors. You can I t do much against a freoze of 25 degreQs abovo
zero in Mo.y.
\'Vhlle I had tho plants out of tho ground, I dotach.)d rooted
sido pioces for new. IIstarts. It For while thoy resent fiorcoly
being IIbrokon off,rr thoy submit choorfuJ.,ly to being "detached,,11
Both ar.:; growing nicoly without any moro carothan planting firmly in' a crevice and watering ..
Up against tho wall, I pl:::mt0d Six Hills H.xbrid (as li1rvly
to be on) of tho largost).. It is a recant aquisi tio.n and seems
oc..sy c..nd a very robust grower. It is supposod to b0 0.' cross
botweon P. rupicola and whcit-els0-no-one 1{110VJS, but from its
appeo.ranco I should guess P. Nowborryi. It has rosy lilac flow-
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ers.
Tho loaves arc dark green with bronzy-red on the under-siqo
of;thon, and the stems are of tho samo color ..
P. lVIonZ:ie sii was broken while boing moved (I couldn r t hopo to
do it without ono casualty, at 101lst) bu'c lucIdly all frag..rnonts
had roots, and buing planted, grew readily..
It is smaller than
tho membors of its family alroc..dy do scribed, with wc.xy greo n
loaves, quite sm~ll, with the tooth mer0 indicated thanapparont.
It, too, was a victim of tho l'tlo.y fr0ezo but lat':;r produced a fow
blooms which werco. lovely· crysto.llino violot.
My prosent plant of F. Menziesii alba was perfectly secure
and doing vloll whore I had plantod it las.t spring, and wc.s lot
a10n9 except that I did pinch out a small piece and put it with·
the others, whera it hasindicatod .0. willingness to grow.
In
appearance it looks more like tho small P. Davidsonii, bearing its
branchv s r,lore upright them P. M0n.z.losii und with tho le~:wo s quite
well toothed.
It is a: light green in color·, and is said to have
large whitv trumpots.- I: had a third albino last spring, P.
Scouleri o.lba, but it was in such poor cendition upen arrival that
it did not survive. It would havo boon il~teresting to have compa·red tho wt.i to forms with their more. highly c olorod, but not more
beautiful, sisters.
p ~ 1?o.vidsonif is one of those blo ssings that often come to
tho gardener. It is a boautiful small bush not more, at the time"
than two inchOs tall o Tho leavos, nt tlluir lo.rgost, aro not more
than a third of an inch in length, o7ato a.nd Cloro pOinted tha.n
tho rost of the clan. They aro dark groonond glossy_ Tho flower
is rosy-purplo.
P. Newborryi was put into a safo cru\lice upDn arrival vl!horo
it can spr0ud out indofinitely. It is larger than tho othors; tho
leavos rather ~ dusty groy-groen und tno flowvr is cnrmino.
Onu 0nd 01' my :i?onstemon bod. wus mado· up with tho addition of'
limostono chips and sand and.thoro a plUl1t ofP. caosgitosus was
put, aftor being snatchod out9f tho sand·bed (and not anomont
too seon). It has thu lovoliost small loaVGs, alnost blue-groen,
and wandoring littlo shoots which I hope will produce tho largo
sip.glO blOOtls, sitting thore lilw small po nguins, which it had in
a boautiful photograph I saw of it. Also there, for safo-keoping,
was P. dolius. If you· could S00 tho leadon loavos of this spocio~.
flo.t agafnst the ground., without spirit ur sparklo, you would
know why .lIdolius. It
I hi:ld always bOun intriguod by this namo, and
wondorod why so sod a nar-no should bo applied to a flow..)r. now I
think tho botanist who nanod it had a very nice sonso of wording •
. I should doarly ha-ve lOV0d to put tho plants in tho· wallcrevicos--whcre they would look supremoly levoly against tho rockfa.ces, but as they aro so precious and hard to got, I aLl doforring
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experiments until I have more plantse In such a position it
would be very hard to give them the pr~tection they must have in
my severe climate. They are evergreen shrubs, and like other
evergrean shrubs, cannot stand the cold, drying winds of winter,
nor tho late severe frae res of spring. Mre Barr and I, in our
letters, haVB touched on this point and I agree with him fully,
when he says the Rock Penstemons can put up with any amount of
IIm'oist coldl! uut not II dry coldt> II
I n other words, what they
need is a Cl08-:' cover, like leaves, which will not only !wep out,
the wind, but sustain a certain de-greeof., moisture about tho
leaves and branches. I US0 leaves, ever,greon branches being
entirely too open to tho wind and cold3
Just rocently I have had a letter from a friend, also lIa
lover of those delights, If who says his idoa of HQavon is a long
wall plantod'ontiroly with Rock-Ponstomons.
And I.wouldn't say
that ho isn't right.

--

-- - - - - -

~

(In answer to a request from Mr. B0nnott f.'or elaboration on
cortain pOints in tho abovo article, Mrs. Ro gan added tho following supplemont:)
i'l.s to tho stones for tho saxatilo sp0cios:
Tho soil hero
is almost 1Jure sand--no good for anything -- causod by th0 granito rocks on the hills disintegrating.
I had sarno piocos of
thi s rotton grani to which I was ablo to broak with a hammor. I
usod it as it broko up.
Sarno liko walnuts, sOino liko my fist in
'sizo, howevor any small si23:o stonos would doo You r:;ffiember"
I also usc poa si~ gravel.
'Rho way I did it is liko this: First of all, I had a bas in
about a foot deep, in which I put brok,Jn brick -- used bric'k to
conserv,,) my small, stone supplYe Then I put in my mixture of
GOOD so'il, humus, c0mont-grav01 and bono moal, packing so no air
halos wore po~siblos
Boforo I lifted oach plant I mado a holo
in this b2sin (whic-h was now quito lovol and fillod with tho 3:Oil
mixturo) about tho si~ and'shapo of a 6~inch pot~ In tho bottom I put somoof tho brokon rock and stuck othors along the sido
of tho halo, so that it was qui to liko a rocl! pi.t
I took up
oach plant with all tho soil I could, sot it into tho rock=linod
holo, and filiod with more of -bho soil mi.xturo, throwing in a
fow mora rocks as I paclwd it all down., The plant is now si tting with its wOOdy branchos exposod an inch orro abovo tho
ground lovol. I put piocos of rock undor thoso l!lranches,.rilling
up botwoen with soil and tho c,3Iilont-gravul, usually throwing a
handful of tho gravol on top of tho whole businoss for good
measure. When all is finishod, th,; plant sooms to. be s1 tting on
a small rocky hill with its brancho s arl:d tho groen tips stick ing
out bet:Jocn tho small pioc0s of rocl:. Porho.ps this olaborc,to
I»
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propo.ro. tion would not bo nocl) ssary in ot;hor parts of tho country,
h,dnS so.xa tilo plant:::.. I do think ROCK is the: 'o.nsv·1ot' to tho
problem of growing them.

-iJu,;~

'f.H:2: BIRTH OF A PE:NSTElvIOI-T .

. (:ay Mrs. Osco.r Nolson70rick, Californio.)
P...:mst0mon 1~olsol1a0 vms first doscribod in the Doc0mbor issuo
of "Rhodora ll in 1935, o.nd doscribod a now spocios by J. William
Thompson, vvho h(;ld b(;en obs,)rving o.nd working 011 its idontifico.tion
for over 0. year"
My first knowledgo of th0 honor wns on recoiving the copy of
"Rhodpr?-ll On Christmas morning, when I turn0d.to tho Pl,g-J thnt was
dogpQ.rod to find a bOClutiful doscriptionof whatever was tho'mo.ttor
0.11 dono up in Latin, 0. lo.n,guo.ge' I hopod tho.t I ho.d loft behind
mo in school s omo o.ovontoonyoo.rs o.go It
Hovvovor ,ho.ving had four
yoars of it o.nd knowing .thero must bo somoth:tng thoro tho.t I wo.s
intoro stod in, I sttunblod'tllru 01:10ugh of tho tro.nslo.tion t-o got tho
gonoro.l S0l1S0 ofi t ~ and fintllly on turning'tho pl go to comploto
tho translation, found it all in a lo.nsuago that. I was bottor ablo
to copo vdth--alroady ,translp.t0d"
Toj. I[villio:m ,Thompson, then a botany'toachor in tho schools'
of Tacomo., VJash'~; I am gra,toful'indood for his unselfishness in
n~mingthis penst0mon for mo 0
Hightflllly he was as entit10d to
it as 1$ for l.t was Thompson who rocogniz<.:Jd its difference and did.
tho work on· i+;. I ho.d only brought it '~nto my Bardon bocause it
was II pre tty.,1I
It had nO,boto.nical significance to mo, for at'that
timo ,I hardly know one flo'vVer fi'om tho other,. only that I lovod
.;llonl all;and it would ho.ve moant much tu him to hflvc his name givon
to it ~-' Very few of the many botnnists that I havo mot VJould havo
boen that unselfish.
Of Ponstomo:i1 lifolsonao Thompsqn says: ttTho tYPQ was found in
burned avor lo.nd at the bo.so of Mount 11.11e;ulos, Oly-npic Rango,
Clallan County ~ 'vVashington, at 1800 feet Olav .on Juno 9, 1934
(J William Thomps on l06l7t,. Dudley Herbn.rium of Stanford U; isotypo s in Carno gio Institution).
The only "other known collection
of the sp'3cios is from Mrs. Oscar Nulson's garden within 0. fow
'
hundrod fO'-Jt of the oxact type station. This is tho ootype as
tho plant was brought into the' gardon fpom tho twe 'loc0.1i ty. II
"Rhodora ll continu0 s', "It is a pleasure indeed to ,name this
handsomo spocies in honor of Mrs. Oscar H0lsen, in who"se dolighful
wildflower gardon it was first discoverod when Mr. Thompson first
. s'awtho flower in full bleom.· On inquiring from whoro it camo',
ho was much surprised when li'Irs. Nelson.ill'0 inted to the burn just
back of hoI' house. IVIt. AngolsJ had b·j3TI visited by scores of
, botani sts l1oar,ly 0.'11 of vvhom ho.d soen ivfrs. No lson' s '\fj onderful rock ...
ery of na ti ve p lant3, and how tn.c sp,,:;cies had 0 SCD.pJ d notico all
OJ
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this time is a mystery.
Later search was rewarded by finding
three plants still persisting ClnlOng the bracken and second growth
fir.
_l'he plt:1nt.. had been growing in a. re glon that has been swept
oVOr' by successive forest fires Lnd probably represents the remnc.nt of 0.. once abundant species.
It ino.kes a showy -garden plant
and should be introduced into cuI ti v atiOl'l. However, seed failed
to germinate for lvlr. Thompson. 1I
8evar~1 y~ars latar Dr. fannell c~me to my'garden.
He had
been in .::)oattle and wanted to see the plnnt growing and where I
found it and in bloom if possible. Pennell isprobably the topmost
authority on this and Thompson had sent m~terial to, him for verification, and I was very glad to have the honor of meeting and
visiting with him..
I was able to take him to the original
plants and my own was in full bloom and he was completely satisfied after ~eeing the live material that there could be no mistake
and it was a definite break and a new species lJ
The original plant is still grcv~ ing in my old garden and
was in bloom when I went to Heo.rt 0 'the lUlls last July.
I
brought a piuce when I moved to California 0. year ago r and because
I had beon warned about the toughno ss ill getting things across
tho bord0r, I put the pot'in my electric stovo ovon, whore it- ,stayed for over a month boforo' it reached mo again. It stayod in
the pot outdoors all wintor lind this spring I ·movod it to the opon
ground, whoro it has thrived and bloomed and sot a small amount of
seed. Jt seoms to liko lIanywheref' as long o.s it hilS good drainago.
Someday, I am- going to raise a plant from seod-- I hope. I havo
not been ablo to gormina to it so fo.r. 1\1S0 I want, to oxfO rimont
with it as a group planting and also as a border sUbJ0ct plantod
with a soft blue of tho attenu~tus group, for the SUlphur yellow
of Pons temon Ne Is ona0 and tho bluo shOuld bo a nico contrast.'
But first I must find a placo to take root in, for I am only
locatod tomporarily until we find tho placo of our dr0~ms. Tho
plant is rObust, stands oxtromo cold and extromo drynoss vory
wall, and I ho.vo hopes of keeping it going until I do locato and
can Qxperiment with it.
FLO\fCR COLOR AFFECTED BY li.LTITUDE

(By Clara Ro gan)

I do think soil reaction has a great doal to do with COlor
in flowers, as I have seon it dumonstratod withplunts growing
in tho wild. I have soon sovero.l sp; ci~s growing in turfy SOil,
granit.:3 oo~l, or limestono, and tho color of ton showod romarkablo
variations. Of course altitudo doos, a lot for color too. Plants
growing at 10,000 feot altitude aro almost ubeliovably brilliant.
Thoro uro no wishy-washy colors up thoro; no muddy maguntlis, ugly
bluos, nor dirty whitus. BJfore tho war I had a nuriib.or of cellars
from Victoria, B.C. 1~11 of tn-Jm commentod on tho, to thom, purity
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and brilliance of color in my rock gardon, as did also my young
:i::,nglish friunds who gardonod for many yoo.rs in England. I ho.ve
brought iJlc..nts down from 11,000 feot-- notably an alpine iVIertensia which whon it did flower was a great disappointment. So thero is
c. oaso of. 0. floVli0r 10s1ng its boautiful color on account of altitude, and we are 5500 foot up oursolves o .
SEEDS~

FEHST8Mon
-------:...

"

1947

During tho summor of 1947, limo l' PI'iost o.nd CoR.. Worth spont
fi vo weoks, and tra vo llod 6000 milo s , . in tho Southwc st collecting
seods of rare and now spocies of Ponst"nnon, mo st of which have
never bufore boon 0. vailablo to go.rdenrs ~
. To dofray part of th.:; oxponses of
trip, 0. spocial offer
is made to mombers of the i~morican Penstomon .::iociety of a. pac1cct
of oach sp0cios c olloctod in soed, about 60 kinds, for ten dollars ..
Tho quantity of sood per ra clwt will vary with the amount collected;
in 0. fow instances, especially 2. co.rdinalis, f. pinifelius, and
the Cae spi tesi ) this mo:y bo' as Ii ttlo nsfivo soeds, while in most
caso s a gonerous quantity is' to be oxp,jcted~
For tho sowhe do not wish tho' comploto sot, tho fo llow:i.:ng 12
kinds aro offorod for ~2 050; o.uriber'bis I bicolor (yo llow), clutei,
congostus ~ oo.toni lanceifolius', floridus, garrettii, lontus"
loiophyllus, s'epalulus, sp0ciosus, coinarrhonus ..
For those wli'o wish to mako their own selection, the November.
FLOVvER GiWvfLiR will carry an ad of tho i'ioneer .;)eod CO", Dimondale,
Michigan, offering 0. selection of about '30 kinds of our colloctions•
.d. mixture, including most specios, 25¢ per pkt.
Plaase send orders to
Dr. C.R. Worth, Groton, :New York

tho

THE 1947 H1~RVE;ST OF NEW PEHSTEMONS

By C. R. Worth

The adventures oxpuriencod on my Penstomon hunt in 1946,
followed 'by a wintor whoso spare moments wore spent in absorbing
all available infornuticn, and considorablc misinformation, on tho
genus, mo.do· mo oagar to roturn to tho '.10 st to rosurno the soo.rch
in rJ gions now to me. To my groat dolight, ii.mol Priost dqcided
to join mo, and perhaps ovon more important, to talw his pickup
truck, which WOuld onable us to visit, without loss of timo, rogions othorwise more or less inaccessible"
. We m2de no dafinite plans, althou3h I laid out 0. tentativo
routo dosignod to bring us to almost all the important spucios in
several statos.
It was a colossal undorto.king, and I had no
oxpectation that wa could carry it throu,sh, but tho.nlrs to Amel's
anergy and vnthusiasm, 1iJO did all that I had' droamed of, ct.nd even
a bit more, in spite of drought and flood, and ~ost of tho spocies
we sought wure found. Such a trip has ono groat disadvo.ntagv,
that of not bving ablo to lingvr in any ono region and explore it
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but tho spoils of tho trip mora than componsatod for
somO of tho druwbccks e

t~orou8hly,

.i~m()l

has r0lat0d th0 s tory of our wanderings, I shall
dovoto my a ttontion to an account of the sp0cios wo mot. To
si.ll,1plifY comparison of tho noarly evventyspJ ci0s encountorod,
I shall group th0m into s0ctions, following largoly the concopt
of £'onn011, as his s0ctions ar0 more compc.ct and moro roadily
grasp0d by tho ama. tour. rr-h0 ll:lmO s of a few spocios aro opon to
doubt, and in ~tC caSGS I havv not ovon attvmptod to identify
tho matorial, for thoro is nothing aSyJt publishod which troats
of all thu Now M Gxican spJci0 s.. Whilv Gladys Nisbot has complotod a monog1"aph of tho gonus in this stato, it is unpublishod,
and I can only guess at tho momborsof Glabri and Cooruli that
occur th0r0.
Hor0, than, ar0 tho rosults ofmy,latosto:;camillatioll of tho horbarium mate rial collectJd, with a few surprises'
f/or Amel.
11.S

PELT"uHHERA

This largo s0c.tion (of 10ck) comprises most of tho rod and
pinl{ floVJ0rod sp'Jcio s!' and isp0rhaps bottor considorod as form0d
of sovoral distinct groups, of which throo occur ill our colloc ..
tiona: .::::>poctabi10 s (,palm0ri ,bicolor, floridus, rubicundus,
clu.t0i, psoudospoctabilis); Cuntranthifolii (subulatus, alamosonsis, utE.!:h0nsis, corifusus); Havardiani (cardinalis). The momb0rs of ,?ach of theso subs0otions are fairly similar in appearanco.
Tho Spoctabl1os aro rathor tall plants, ~ith a number'of
stoms,and largo, leaves; the basal with a rather short potiOle',
tho stem loavos more or loss clasping Wh~n not actually connato.
'Rho lco.ves aro moro or 10 ss tooth0d and usuaJ,ly glE';ucou:?, 0 i thor
bluo or grayo Tho inflorbsconco is of consid0rablo length, and
tho flow.Jrs large.
'
i' • .pD..l~ri is tho widest rangin'g of tho group, and in Kock's
opinion, ono of tho handsomest. of all ponstemons. It is normally
about thro~ foot high, though ono plant roachod 6i foot. T.ho
flow0Ps aro qui to short and broad, shaped ro mewhClt liko thoso of
0. cs. talpa o. and ovor an inch len8-- perhaps tho largost 0 f any
excopt Cl ,fow ivloxican SpOCi0S.
In color they are reputodly
whitish, flushed moro or loss with pinlr, and 'such wore mo,st that
I saw in 1946, but this yoar'thoy wore almost always a rich deep
pink. A singlo stand, in southern Utah, had pure whi to flowo rs
with purplo guido linos, and with a faint pink fluSl a t tho baso.
This spa cio s is of frequont occurrenco, usually in small colonies,
at tho baso of hills in Navada, and olsov'vhore occurs noar tho
mouths of canyons. It varies grvatly in cheico of soil and of
position, of ton occurring in full sun, and somotimos in part
sLlude.
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P. palm0r~ eglanduleslJ. s may bo found in Zion Oanyon and its
unvirons •. 1\?ch11ic-;flY--i t di'ff-3rs from tho typo only, in having
glabrous St')l:lS and po dieo ls, but tho plants wu saw' we ro much
broador than typical po.lmvri, with up to two dozon stoms, which
Wv::''''j moI'l.) slender and borv smaller caisulu s • w'o found it only in
ripe SOOrt.9
P floridus, from mountains noar tho Colifornia-lfovo.da
bordoI', ho.s fowor and much longer toeth on the leavos. Tho corolla is rose pink, oftonyollow in bud and in tho throat, according to Kvc!.\':, for this also \'iD found only in sood. Tho corolla
is loss inflatod than that of pc.lmbri, but nearly as long$
Unfortuno.tvly wu cOllectod seod at the ono point ,whare the spocies
and its subspocios F. f: austinii moot; tho differonco is entirely
in the shapv of corolla:, with that of the specios strongly gibbous, that; of tho aubspocios gradually ampliato. I believe ,from
wiltod corollas, that w'o found F .. f. austinii, but cnnnot bo
positiv0.
fj

Fe rubicundus

is a great rarity, known from only ono mountain in ViO stern lfJvada"
It was 'It'd. th COns idorc.blo alarm that I.
notod on tho map that tho Haval .t~mlD,unition Depot now includos
this poo.k. Rvcalling all too woI1 that wo woro defeatod by tho
i>rmy in our uffort to look for P. stenophyllus at £!'ort Huachuca,
I IIpull0d ro.nkl! shamolossly, and promptly obtainod tho covotGd
pass, as well as koys to. tho gatos guarding tho mountain canyons.
Zxo.ctly whoru I had oxpocted it 1 af.tor my first glimpsv of tho,
canyon, th0 P'J!:st0r'Llon Clpp0Clred, Clnd OV011 obliged with short spiko s
of s·:;cond bloom so that it could bv propo rly photo graphod and
prossod. Its principCll differenco from P. floridus is in its
much longor corolla, of rose with, unfol. . tunatoly, just a suspicion
of blue in its color~ It favors vcry recxy slopes and rock
slides, and,is,not averse to a bit of shado, whoroa~ P. floridus
grow s on qui to open bo.nl{s.
clutoi is perhaps th0' Bum of the entiro group~ if for no
othor rOClson than t~~t it is normally only about tWQ foot high,
with lOClves hCllf the siae o.f thoso of i tsro lClti vos. Its flowo rs
Clr0 wid01y expanded, though not so. tubby as thoso ofpalrY.leri, and
hClV0 just a suggestion of oran:;o on th0 outside. It is known only
from n00.r Flo.gsta.fr;l."l'-wMo~e it grows 'in opon places among pinos,
and is foUnd only in volcanic cinders which exactly rosemblo coko
in appoClranco.
It has al1-'oCldy boon provod hClrdy in the East,
though still almost unobtainablo.
F. bicolor so closoly ro s:Jmblos P. palmeri whe.!l QU"'; of flower that
wrpr'o tho ran go s of tho . two sr,:v c iJ s ovorlaD,
l1ear' LClS
{:I'
...
Vegas'; YJe VJero unable to distinguish b.Jtweon thorn.
P. bicolor
has shortor and much loss inflcttud flolJ"'.:.rs, of oith3r yollow or
roso. \:e found ono stand in VJhich Clll fe.dud corollas vvoro yellow,
Pn
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and hopo that the seedlings will como tru~ to coloro However,
as this spocios camo from the lowest altitude at which wo colloctcd, in a region whore winters are very mild, it'is unlikely to
prove hardy in the Horth ..
P. p30~dGDpectajili~ sa. typicua-- Did we collect ~his or
bicol'or ·s.sp-;-roseus fnMizona? I tiiour-.;ht at f.irst that it was.
th~ latter, but noting that the former has. boon collected in
the 1rrnne(\iate vicinity of tho dcop wa~'1. .whe re W0 fou:n.d plants
growing in prof.us1on, I foel ·that I must have buen wrong.
Perhaps I maY""e pardoned for this uncortainty, for Keck found
it necessary to publish a second pap0rrovising his opinion of
the psoudosp0ctabilis D.ggr0gatJ" vuhen Collecting tho s00d we
were comph;tuly baffled by the variac!' forms tho plant tooh:,
ranging from a many-stvmmod sp0cimun only two fe.ot high, with
small leaves that m0rely clasped the stuw, to plants of more than
four foot, -with perfoctly connato 'leaves of considerable aize.
We deba t'Jd whether some intvrmvdiatvs miGht 90 h:ybridswith P.
eatoni 0xs0rtus, which also appoared there, and segregatod soed
from extr"lrt1o specimons for furthor study ~n tho gardon. It is
greatly to be hoped that tho.sood is actually that of P .. psoudospoctabilis, for it is a much raror plant, vvith scarco1y inflated
roso-purplu corolla.
P .. connatifolius (This no.me .is logitimato, and corto.inly
oaaior. to wri to or so.y than psvudoQP...:cto.i)ilis subspecies connatifolius, while the plant is reo.lly distinct for garden purposos)
. occurred ill scatterod stands throughout contral Arizona, usually
crowded among shrubs, o.long washes) o.nd afton under trees~ Its
rathor small loavos arc vary finely toothed, thin and bright
green, and the flowers are described as pink to rose, wi;,h a very
narrow tuba which widons gradually into tho throat.
CEUTRANTHIFOLII
Tho G0ntr~nthifolii form a group nono of which, unloss it is
Californian ,L'>. contranthifolius, appoars to be in cultivation .•
F. subulatus .•. its Arizono. countorpart, ·wo found sparingly on
parched ~illS ~vhich it sharod wi th part~5,,~taYi:¥""J:rJcc\«}l~s~.xJtycas.
and cact~, to the south of Roosovelt
~hO loaves =tiro ,grey~sh,
very no.rrow, and few, on pla.nts c.bout two feot high, with only
one or two st0ms. Tho flowors aro a bit ovor an inch long,
oxtromely narrow scarlot tubos. From its habitat, I anticipato
difficulty with this spociose
P. alamosonsis is a specius.discoverod only recontly by
Gladys Ihs1Jut:- o.uthority on lr.:}V';I lVloxico.n ?onstonL~:;r •. ,}~...,=!-:jl1as yvt
known from only ono canyon near the Whi"C0 Sands. Horo ~t grows
en north..3rly slopes, and favors th3 od~0s of washos; it is diffi ...
cult to find, but quito plentiful once Ol1e roalizos its to.stos.
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Its glabrous luavos, rather more grey than green, and general
appearanco sU3;i::;e st n :'D.0mbor of tho Gla.-ori, but its inch-long
rath0r wid01y tubular flowors, with tiny lips, not ~ery plentiful
on stoms of a foot or two, indicate its rolationship to P. Wrightii.
Thoy arc of sarno shade of rod, but only ~ried ones could be found
when wo visitod it. Its hardinoss is susfOct, for it comas fro!:1
a region where the temperature falls bOlow froezing for only
short poriods.
•

So closoly rol!J.tod that they wore long rogardod as 0. singlo
species are PF. utahensis and confusus. Tho former wo found growing on parched north slOp(; s of a. vory raalty co.nyan at 0. rathor low
o.ltitude, ·out as it wandors into much hi8hor and coldor rogions,
thoro should be littlo concorn for its 4~rdinoss undor roo.sono.blo
t~Qatmont.
Tuu plant, looks surprisingly liko a taIlor and shorto~
10~vcd P.· an:;uFtifolius, with rather narrow bluv -groy leavos, but,
has quito large tubular co.rmine flow0rs, on u plant that may reaqh
two feat, and haVJ only one atom, or rovoral.
'
", Of tho hnrdinoss of r. confusus thoro cnn bo no doubt, for wo
collectod it nonr Ely, Nevada, whoro it is said to be ro cold in '
winter that tho rosidonts refuse to toll tho tomperaturo oxtremos.
It Was pl,;:m.tlful on a hillside whoro I had not found a traco of it
tho proviou~ soasan, though six athol" spocios woro collocted thoro.
I could,soo no groat:rosomblanco to P. utnhonsis, for confusus is
much smo.llor, o.bout 0. foot hiEsh o.t most (sarno horbo.rium specimens
wo gathered are but four inchQ~), ,with much narrower loavos,
rathor folded along their midr~b, bluiEh wi th a touch of red.
Its flowers, Kocl{ no~os, conto.in a bluQ pigment, so that thvy run
to unusual reddish purplo
and roso-lo.vendop tlnts~ Seods
both
..,
'1;peo1os nro s1m11o.:r, grayish, and so largo that thoy have' difficuI ty in;, 0 scaping fr.om tho capsulo -- a point of groat 'advantage...
to us, who colloctc)d thom long after thoy vvOro fUlly ripo.
P. co.rdinalis 1s perhaps tho SOur'cost specios I, havo yot:;
'oncount<~r;)d .. In 1939.1 spont s:vf9,~~?J-Y"~~~tE~'1,\".~~q,_,(~T,1.q two 10n81';;:
pack trl.ps, in tho \:~hl.t0 Mount:::l.l.r1s, wh-:;ro lots typo 'station is, ,
'wi thout finding 0. traco of th0 plant, not V~Dro Amel and I moro'
succ0ssful thisy-oo.r.
Wo mado c~nothor trip to a noarby rango
in s-Jarch of it, but aftvr 0. vain hunt,'haa started back in disgust, whvn W0 fino.lly stumbled on a vory fow plunts, only ono of
which ho.d boon D..blo to flower bocause of drought. P.cardinalis
grows to two foot high, with sovoral thin stoms, and w!th rathor
thin glabrous loaves, tho basal loo.ves petiolod, v;I,liptic, the
stom loaVJs broadly lancoolat:,). Tho flowvr is, according to
Mrs. IUsb..l.t, about an inch long, r.1odorutioly· inflo.t0d, purplish
rod or crimson; tho lobos aro tiny, thuuppur onos oroct, tho
lOVJor spr..::c.ding or r0floxod and boo.rdod with ·long, soft, yollow
hairs. Mrs. HisbJt has lllc,do ? cro.ssulus 0. synonym of this" and
f'. r.::gc.lis a subsp",c1os.
Its only closor,Jlativv is P. wright:t::ii'

of
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of thJ rJgions around Carisbad Caverns. fo cardinalis grows
under pin0s at fa.l rly high elevations, and should be hardy.
ELMI GEF.A
P. oatoni is, so far ::1S I Imow" tho only -specios of this
section; i'onnoll in his 1320 monograph hUs, hOVJovor $ incll1d(),~ it
in tho Contranthifolii c;, It malNS a siZeable rosettJ of longputiolOd pasal leaves, blade and potiole togo thor ofton six
il1cl~JS . long, of rathor glossy do.rk groene _ From this riso severa!
stems o,ften three feet or moro in hOight, a<i0rnod with pondant,
almost lipless tubo s l~ioro than an inchlong,- -of glowing cricts onscarloto It is my favorito of all tho rod specios, andsoems oasy
to grow e It frequents canyons in oithor sun or light shade, and
.varios into sovoral subspecios throUgh its wido ro.n809 The type
sUbspecios hasstom loavos that rather suggest thoso of P.palmeri
in shapo and in stom-clasping habit.ll and ssp. undosus, of s outhorn
utah and tho vicinity of the Grand Co.nyon;-:-diffors only in being
'pubescent.
In Arizona, ssp. oz:sClrtus is ov'on taller, to four
foot $ . wi th anthers stickIng .....out of tho tubo; it fnvors hotter,
loco.tions at lowor alti,tudos, and may bo loss hardy than tho- othor
forms. In Nevado P. 0 .. ssp" 1a11coifoli11s l'onnoll, ined. has
narrowly triangular s~m loavo~.
I like this form bottor tho.n tho
othors, but anyof,thom" in full bloom, is broathtaking&
BARBATI

t·

bD.rbat~,

-

~oll known in gardons, wo oncountorod occas-

ionally in Arizona and Now Moxico,,' in both typical form and ssp.
torreyi, but nowhore got much sood.
P. pinifolius is a species which I have hover soon ass~gned
to any sO'Ction;-ii1 shape of flower it probably comos as near to
barbatuB as to any other, but it diffors', c.ompletelyin vogetativo
characters" The baso of tho plant is v0ry woody, and fro!;] It
ari'so short soft stoms of about thro~ inchos, closoly -sot with
pa:i..rs of opposi to loave s about i inch long and of almos t no width;
it suggests somewhat tho now growth ona spruce, but is much maI'O
dolicatoQ From tho small mat, perhaps six inchesucross, the .
flowor stemsriso to o.s much o.s nine inches, currying u fow narrowly t~bular blooms ubout l~ inchos long, scarlot, with long lips
of yollow. This troasure, often praised by writors but novor
beforo brought into gardons is found occasionally on rocky hillsidos in weste rn N'ew Mexico and so utheastorn, Arizona; whoro wo
found it, it was shudod for part of thl.l dayo
It has ucceptod
gardon conditions with groat enthusiasm, and cuttings havo struck
promptly. I rogard it as one of tho most important finds of o.ny'
of my col10cting oxpoditions.,

,

.

BRIDGESIANI

P. bridgosii" is, 'tho oniyin9m.q.or' of' this sec~ion; Kock iliclud.es
both tl:lis a.nd~.rhC tollq~in8, iii. l:il~, ; S?ct~.on So.cco.nthora., so na.mcrd
bocau.se, tho' anthol;s' qpon' o~lY 9l9~Q to tho point of a ttachmont to
"..;110 :r~.,~D.lnont¥'f'~rm,ing tiny, So.c:s'~" V'Jh9rco.~ 'spodlos ,of' all other soct;L,ons "ha vco.ntho rs that o'pon f'o.r th9 full longth~ As thi. s charactor can cloo.rlybo soQ,n' with ovun'a, rOlldinE(g~a~s, thoro is no ex;'·
,.<mao ~or tho c?~fuS1qn; by oy'on prot'ossi onal bot6.n~sts, of bri'dg.;·
os':i, and bo.rbatus~': p, .. :bri¢.gosiiho.~ a'\'Voqd;('bo.so; with narrow"
(linGo.r-oblancQ oi~:d~9 'L ioa. flO'~ of'nrathor, dnrlf groon; tho stom
lOo.,Vos nr:o si~ilo.r" p~t', qO~~q~s9 i.n ~iz.J~ ;' It,Qrnncho,s froG ly
mq.ki~g bushos 0. fo.ot o.nd 0.l;L41f high" o:r, b. bit' moro,o.nd somotimos
two foet o.~ross. : Tho sco.riot: flowors'~ o.bout' un', inch long, o.r6
borno more or loss frooly ~all~sunnnor;and'o.ro,:'tub'.l,lo.~~,with along
o.nd strongly rofloxod lowor' i:tpo P.' bridgosli is illtogothora. "
fo.r more gro.coful plo.nt than £'0 bnrbatus and it should bo o.dapta.ble
to mos·t go.rdons, for its hlirdi.noss is boyond:·quost±on, and it
o.dnpt:s: itsel,f:, to,: Il wide va.r:iety 01' condi tiens of soil o.nd 02Cpo8ure •
'HE' T...
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P. sopcdul\ls shoots the rocHtysl opos of co.nyonsn9 ar l'rovo.9
Uto.h" Sub,f3hrubb-Y,: it put s U;p 0. ero 0. t nur.lbor of ro. thfjr': fino, stoms
that o.rc usuull"y .about two fo:ot hieho irowgrowt'il: . Qfton ho.s ruther
broad loavo~ ,of> greon, but on: mo.turo stoms tho loo.vos o.ro ,extreme ...
ly narrow,' ,*p ,tothroo incl;l.os"iong" o.nd81aucou~, .bluo-groy~ Tho
flowers, an inch or so longJ' .51ro much inflo.tod~,"of deop lavendo.r.
~Keck so.ys PD;.1.~ lavendo.r, to pale violet ,; b:ut, 0.11 that I have' soon;
in threo different sellson's, have boon 'of' 'n. qUi,te strong colore)
Tho, anthor's~' D;~,
mutter 0'1' racord; arJ dnrli:' purplo e Unf'or'tuno.tely, Ponnoli' J)sts 'thom a~'y<?l16w,,' ,which co.used us much uncortainty
,us, to who thor wo had ·found Pe Id-otio.rd.ii~ Had, it notbeon for this
contusion;" \";0' s'hou.J.d ho.vO,'C.ddOd 'another spo,ci-osto tho"ha.rve~t; for
I' know otunothor, 13 to.tiort~
tr.r' o.wo.y I whc.rro ·lollno.rdii .,grows i'i,
But 'it- was not ~tiJ. I'W8;S ~;on:·'my'wo.y homu thllt·I encountored '0.
spoeimonwitli a,.r not0 ~n~':ttby:KaC'k,,;to .. th0'·offoc-t ~hnt lotmo:rdii,,'
ho.s 'f'olio.gO,liko ,thO. t 'at 'bl:-.idgo sli; 'thoi1';at ·lllst .L l!llCwtho.t WO
'had, to.l10?-e,'."
,,:',
'
-':, "

u:

',not'

..

~,

.

: 'p. plo.typhyllu8, WIlS. fo,tWd only once, after: lo'ng search" nt'
thonorthorl::/ bas'o of hign.'cl:tf,fs" and on stoop: s·lidos ~ i.n ,0., narrc
canyon.':, Its lOAves Ilro b~igntgroon'l qUito'hrea'd n.nd short~ tonding to bo obovllto at .tho bllBO of' tho, plant,wh1i'o the stom'iollves
IlrO,Jnoro" prlo~solliptic.. Its tlQ}iYe~sshouid. 'he of Ilbout 'the
s:runo 'dimQ,nsi9n~o.'s thoSQ ',of' sepal1,lius ~ and luvchdaroI' v1'olot q
; ,; Al~QgQ;tJ::lor wo did 'not . fa.ro· weti' on thij' Hotorophylli,'whidh is
e,niofly· c,'9D.sto.l in rangO,. for what I ha.dhopod"wdUldbe p~ "Kingii
turned Qut,tQbo thovory distinctiv~ n':;Vud't;;., form of p. deustus,
q",v. As tho soction is by'no-mauns onG ofimy favoritos, Ico.nnot
mourn too groatly our lack of success.
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microphyllus, of contral and wastern iirizona, is th.;) sole
membor of this·soct!on to stray far f'romtho (;alifornias. Al.. thoughArnOl and t "had examinod herbarium mo.,to'ria.l carefully ,'~Oi
thar '0£ us was D.bio,to form a picturo ,of tho plant's appop.ranco,
.-' . 'and its finding oalOO o.s ro. tho I' a shock. fo r it forms a. dcnso ,
,. ~any-branchdd shrub fully rour :root high and as much o.eross •. Tho
.. 't:i:'ny olliptic loavos, aro dOSCl."ibod as lI ye ll ow ish grey-greo.n, II
thou'ghas I !'Ceall thoy woro much durkar than that. Tho,infloroscence 'is 0. po.niclo about six inchoslon3, with the flowers borne
singly' on tho podicols, about ~ inch long, and said to bo bright
YOllow. As overy branch is tipped with a spray of bloom, it must
be 0. marve llous sight, but one, I fo aI', not for northern gar{i9:ns;
it grows only at low altitudes, where winters are mild, and ovon
thore sooks tho hottost of rocky canyons e
AURATOR or GRI8TArI
(Eithor ~:o9,ti.()n nam? is applicable' ~o what follows)
Our ho.rvost was particularl.y rich in ro.re species of this
section, a gr0up of small but 'showy plantsof which P. orianthorus
is the only one o.t 0.11 well known in gardens.
,'
fe auriberbis was tho major find of our firf?.'t:., aft'Q rno on , in
limy soil nco.rpino troes, on the oast slope of the, ,Colorado
Rockies. 'It f,ol'ms a dense tuft, of narrow g!'ussy loav9s, very distinct--r!'-om' thoso of other membo'rs . of its. group. Stell1s . va.ry from
four·to oight· inchos in hcight""with c<;Jrol,las about ! ~nch long,
'roported
as pale lilo.c .to purplish bluo •
.
. ' ,Pe ophnirl'thus, which Kook r:1o.kes 's: 'su'bspocio's elf P.' jamosii,
, , wa.s. fO:und dnly 'by -a ,fluko'f! (It :'was 'surpris ing how mo.ny specios
woe:r1?,ountoredmore ·o·:f.. loss by 0. ccidont :soVortl.l times we ,.o.woko
to f:ind'that 'we--hadpo.rked, o.fter'darkj·on·d.spocios wo, wero sook. ing,.) '1Ihoroworo ma~y readsid~ woods that had much the' appoarance
o.f. a 'se6di~gpenstom6n~,'uIla: occasionally when one of thasegrew o.t
;adisto.nca ,from tho road, wo' stoppod to invostigato •. East of
'Flagstaff , .. while Arnel wo.lkod, 'bo.dk to mako sure ltwa.s moroly a
weod ho had soon, I invoffti~atod tho pino wood:s' on :tho opposite
sido of tho roo.d, and thore, almost dessicatod by drought, wore
tho only plants ofophianthus wo found, fortunately with a bit of
ripo sood still in the co.psulos. The plantssoomed much more·
dwarf than P. jo.mesii, with.o. bo.sal rosotto of rathor short and
na.rrow dull groen leavo,s, and linear stom loaves. Tho flowers'
should b0somewho.t smo.ller than tho~e ·of ~. jo.mesii o
P. moffattii is a raro specios found in sevaral localities
of western Col~ro.do and oastern Uto.h wnich o.re separo.tod by vast
oxpanses of desert, ·o.nd o.s it has boon rorely collected, full
dotailsaro n'cit' ydt know. I passod up-- without telling Amol-one or two' of it's roported stationsbocauso thoy seemed entirely
.'

."
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too arid for a Ponst0mOnf) How wrong I was I roalizod whon we
found it on tho north sloposof ~ c;ully bstwoon two little hi'llse
It occurrod spasmod:i.cally for 0. row hundred yo.rds~ but onl:;;, -in
this one Sf:ot.u Scud was v,Jry scurce, o.nd vJO took u fow pl9.pts
wl J,jl.1 li ttl0 hope tho. t unything from so hot and parched u plnco
could possibly survive in tho Eo.st; 'of courso"ovor'y plant is so
far> pro sp0rine; .11oro, with the churnctoristic pvr vorsi ty of so mUl1Y
rarospocios!
~Tho basal 10uvoS a1"O only o.n inch or two lone; ut
most, rD.th0r narrowly spoon-shaped" making a tight li ttlo tuft
of dusty gray. stel11:S woro only u couplo of inch9s high, with but
threo or four oapsules. The t inch flowers should bo quite influtod, but tho color is appar.Jntly still not definitoly known:
Kock BUYS '(blue-purplo(?)!?"
, Po dolius 1s u spOciG's of great rarit'y,' appm::ontly complotoly
oxtorminated"attwo of its Utuh stations • . In 1946, in Novudu; I
found a stand ,of plants whioh ho.d s}:1:pivellqp. ·~'n "the' drought with01.,::t
so'tting soed. i(row coroin.'.s, 'woro still attachod" . and f:r.o,m ,this
nost unsatisfactQ:t.y material P')nnolldo;c:i.<tedIl1ad. found ·pj.:aolfus (,
This soason we found seod attheso.r;1Ci ,station, b'llt 'Istill:fool
tho.t the matorial submittod for ootermination was"~o ino.doguato
that thore is room for uncertainty. The ~oavos wore'a dirtY':d~rlr:
e:reon witl"l rnthor narrow blades" and the stems wcr0 up t.q. ,si.x
inchost'all; tho corolla, vory ,narrow and about ~'inCh 'lo.p.;g~ ,?houl:l
to bluG-purplo if tho namo i::,lco,rrcct('· If anyone has SUCC08S w1.th
tho plant, ploaso sond rnG a singlo corolla so that I mo.ychQck on
the identlfic'".tion. Tho plant cumo. fr,:)1.1 E" sunny:oast·-fo.cine; hill""
side, in more or' lOBsopon p lo.cl) snmong sngobrush
'r
Q

':

'.,

'

from tho sa410 rogion of Novuda, hus ~uch tho snme
appoaranco out Of flowor, but .d1ffo.,rs,l.n tho.t its storile stamen
oxtonds 'b,'}yond the corolla.,
Its dUll'lnvondar 'floWers' are remarkably variable in siao; from loss than, ~ lnchto more ·.than one inch
in length!
It ia found on ste~p hillsidos, and' Pcco.SionallY on
level gruund, in sun.
, { , .'. T,::t.' , :',' J:
",;
,
Po ,mis.£!.!.

On a' nc.vor, to be f9-'rgotten Sunda¥

Dese;r>,t ll

nor~ing wo cro ~aOd the

tlWo at
of Utah, /on which Brow two of tho least .. knownof
ponstomons, !:E." !.!:.~~~ (absO;'lt~ijindodlY called P. pt4'nilus on my
sood lists) and _
concinnus
ViTo thou.Q'ht
we had found both, of
them ,
_ _ _ _ _ _ 6:
t...J
"
but the moro I study tho horbarium rna toriul., tho more cortnin I
am thutwho.t wo had thou~e;ht was P .. conclr...nus is mor9.ly 0. vory
distinct fornl ofP. nanus., For tho prosont I un koeping,tho 'sood
let s soru rate, 'and tossine; tho pl'oblem to Kock,;; who doscribed both
spocios., . ?oth lots have very groy leaiPGs,a.nd thorein lio'smy
d:tf :'~.. cul ty, for tho se . of nanus are II do ns.o ,':no trorse quo cin01'0.0r"~-;,:\e ;::contI bus:;; of c oncinnus "slo.borrL"Jis vOl. sco.-i>Jrido-puberlll1s n
,
I am unable' to intc'f'p~C'Gt tho last two words ln, torms of VJh~t
1 soc ~ .2. nanus has very narrow,. almost linoar-loaves; a~l inch or

twolonB" wbilothoso 'of tho other collection 0.1"0 spatulate, much
smallor" Nttnus also has taIlor stems,. and thero seoms a differon<dl
in shapo of capsulo" but as those aroshattorod somowhc.t, I cannot draw dOfird.t'o conclusions. What~vor tho two colloctions
rosolve ipto, thoy··roprosont plants of tho utmost rarity, vdth
parrow, corollas about 2 inch' lone, in porfoct kooping with tho
sizooi' 'tho, plant,: and probably of pa10 bluo or violot
As both
'camo from sunny,. vb ry dry hi11s1,<0-os, thoy :will offor a s~rious
problo.in to tho cul"t1vator", (~\)- \J'"
"
'·."",.'.r'v'.•A~<;.~ w' ~,
,
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COERULI

We had the misfortune to collect some of the :';oi:H'uli at f.).
polnt where three species and a suospeciesoc<irur: caudatus,
~ecundiflorus, s. lavendulaefolius, and versicolor" Not 0. single
"[viI ted corolla ,cQuld be found.., and the Pennell lUcnograpl;1proved
insufficient ,. in our hands.? to' decipher the group in ripe seed"
so the names on these packets are those of speculation, not of
fact ...A11these were grey-leaved glaucous plants not over a
l' 0 0 t in height.
, ' / c 0 L f / , ' Ve(~{ \:
Ag~lin, . in New Mexico east of Socorrol we found 'one of the
Coeruli, foot-high stems with rather heart-shaped,' stem leaves
and no basal leaves on the herbar;i.iun spec~menso . I' have no idea
of what·· species might,,:occu.r .in this region',' ~nless perhaps 1-'.
fdnd1eri, and the material, ages not seem to agree with the
equally" scanty information I can flnd 'oIl thj.s' specie s. As 0. fair
amount of seed was collected, it is b~:i"ng distribuJied under the
label of Y!:54~. C
The remaining Coeruli which we encountered· all. have a close
resemblance to each other, and I believe that Keck will eventually combine thQm into subspecies of usinglespecies o The basal
leave~ 0.1"0 rather broad, more or less'spoon~shaped if the petiole
is also considerod) with a tendency to fold themselves nlong ,the
midrib. They vary from two to four inches in length, are grayglaucous and very thl.clt., A numbor' of th.om form the basal rosO.tt-o:
from which rise numerous stems closely set with flo'~rs of only
medium' size
t~ ~~geJ~~~ (~o pachyphyllus ssp.congcstus) 1s the most
wide-ranging of" those, in northern .b.rizona, eastern Nevada, and
,-::entral to western ,Utah. It is also tho tallest, to two feet or
more, and occurs in dense stands e The flowers, about ~ inch long,
C'.r>ein dense spikes of about a feet._ It is nearly ten yenrs
since I h~vo seen it in bloom, but it sooms to mo that the Color
was a good bluQ.
Q

t-

cchyphYll:..~ is confined to northoastern Utah, in the
Basin; just over the rim of the basin, we found plants
only a foot high, with sepals much larger than those of conges-

U~ntD.

,

,

9,5

tus" and ,hope it will prove to be P., Po.9hyphyllus, which has much
more t:laring lips th,an its ta.llor subspocie s. The two :lro a.lmost,
ind"lstinguishable o:ut of flower, but as Penna 11 once collected at
tl,1e pl~cu where we gathered our seed, it may be that the herba!'=
ium specim<;1ns wil~; be, adoquate for him to solve the problem. ClJ:.v"
:.
:.
~i .l,!>., :.' .)~r.,-;, .»,,,~A,,,,. \,"-J;,"""'4' ;}
•
,
.
At /l. very few stations in southeastorn Utah is found extremely
rare i. lontus; which is b'Ost regarded a.s a foot-high congestus
with 'blulJ flowers tt At a singlo station it varies into' P. lontus '
__ .-.' '
"",1:1.
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on tho lowor lip. The drive to find it was one of tho,. worst 'of'
, tli'o' ontiI'Q, ,trip, but a.fter long search ~o were rewardod 'with a
small amoUnt '-of soed, and with D. fow p1a:nts tm t so'etJi'to bo
Bott11,ng down in thogardon.
It grovJl:I Only in stfftrod clay,
among sagebrush, at about '8500 to 9000f'oet. It is unfcfue in color
among:tho genus, ID ,that if it acco)?ts ,~l,iltivation it' will be a' "
ire ,at p~i zoo _
' ",',,: :"
,",
GLABRI
..
~

'

'This section contains somo of tho fInest blues' in ,the genus.
It is also ono of the easiest to cultiva.to in the gardon," an'd '
seoms to be fairly long-Ii vode
'-' ,,'
.,
p~ unilato'ralis was the first, ponstahlon wo saw, and it 'r<1:~"~' ,
'appeared: noar tho'clOSO of tho journoy_ Sood 'W'as C'Olloctod: on"th-o
chanco that it might bo that of another species, and will bO'dis';' .',
tributod, 0.1 though the plant; 1s common' in gaJ:'deus, ,as "cpl~r .var- '
iants ma.y appoar.
It is ratl:J..or narrow in itS::gra.en glabrous:. .
leaves; wi'tH .a: spike ofton s: 'foot and a half ,lpng of modorato''''!!'; : :..
siaed flowJrs,wh1ch show 'c0-nsidorable variation ;through .the. :'b:luo.,
and purpl.J s h s . d o s . . .
~ much z,b.I'orand slighter species' i~~l\ ~rgatus ~.;~111ch;··'V/() .
. found1n 'bloom, and with sood sWd; but' only 'Ono sta:rid.-'·'in sood;' '.
o.round~Flagstaff.
The plant may grow ,as much as throo '.' feot ~high"
and is quito variablo in leaf width a:n,d;,in size cif 'coli6iw--"so
much So' that I had 00 mo difficulty in cQmpal'ing tho various.collootiQns. Tho plants I rO,Qall bast wo;rQ baroly two foot high,
with quite narrow groen leaves, and rathpr small flow,ors with
short iips, tho uppor half deop blue" tho lower,rqbin's,ogg. It
was with-'difficulty that :r rostrain,ed.Amo'l from'gatho~1ng th9·,ripe
seod on a plant at tho very entranco to, the officoof.Walnut. "
Canyori,~-nationai MonUmont, so d0sperato b,ad' he become, ~t. finding"
tho plant always out of sood.
"'~f
P.-, noomcxicanuf;J;1 is 00 closo to this that Mrs .ilUslaot has' ,
made it,i,a subspocios, but as wo saw it .:tho· flowers wO.ro·,muchmoro
inflnto9". (on' prossQd,specimons thoy look almost campanulato) and
quito vq.r1ablo in 0,01'01". On tuo Mescaloro Apache Reservation wo .
rodo through scattered standsof it for several miles. It seems to
fc.vor mor;; oxposed situations than docs f. virgatus, which occurro{;
in open pina WOods.
.
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P. comarrhenus, until this season, has always been a rathor
,rare plant, so far-"as my explorations have gono; usually only ono
or two plants were found in a locality, with six the maximum~
To my astonishment, both cast of Zion Canyon and north of Bryce,
we found it in considdrable quantity, never in donse stands, but
with hundrods of individuals dotted along tho roadsides; the stem
loaves aro wider, and the seeds smallor, than in matorial from
farther north. This species, by the way, is a passionato lovor
of roadsides. I have found only one plant that was not noar a
highway, and often wonder'whore the plant lived bei'ore roads wore
built. Its basal leaves are usually absent from flowering plants,
which SUg6csts that. it is normally 'shbrt~lived; those arc narrowly QvatG, while tho stom loavesaroextremoly narrow, a quarter
inch wido or slightly more in tho Z~cn specimens, and are several
inches in length, usually rathor greyish. Flowers are relatively
fow., 'and' are widely spacod on very long podicels. . Thoy D~re of .
unusua,l sizo, and usually aro of. apotheroal"light blue, t~ough I
onc.ofQund a plant with dark bluof'1owilrs, and this Boason,por ....
hapsbocauso of ,the unusual rainfall in :--tJtah, tho fow'flowors
seon wore lavondar'- The plant of ton grows three feet high, with
several stems, and has 0. grace uneq1..!-alled in tho, :~o\ctione
,
' '.
.
I: {:.t,~ t,\ '. ~,., .er. ;., 1,:.,. !"~of:" "':J' \/f"
P. strictus, from the Sandia Rim,~ and from southwestern Colorado ,-had very-doep blue flow0rs, andsoomed super'ficially not vor,yy
distinct from :f'. un11atoralis. ' It favorod opon meadow~ and slightly sloping banks.
P. subglaber grows in donse stands~ in opon meadows throughout contr''o.l Utah. Its doep groon basal leaves arc rather broad,
and its stom leaves perhaps an inch wide, while its hOight is:
normally about threo foet. The medium-siz.ed flowers, occupying .
a foot or more of stom, are usually of tho most·intense·and pure
deep, blue. It, is an easy doer, and paints thehillsia.es, at
moderato altitudes, withspoctacul~:rsboots of ,color ,in ef,lrly July •
;:V·

",'

;..'

. P. cyo.nanthus wo saw only in ripo 'seod; Arnel was o.lmost
certain thD.t no:th:.fnglip, ha,s encountered 'ingardonsmatched it" and
we wonderod -whother the truo spocies 'is actuo.llY in culti'vation.
Out of· flower, it sciemed ,to me rathor like subgla'ber but with,
mucn br~a'der loavos;' the flowers should bo somewhat smaller.,
to garrettii is s, most distinct member of the Glabri" with
numerous narrowly s tro.p;"shaped bo.sal loaves of s,' dull dark. greygroon. Tho stems are numerous" and not over ono and one-half
foot' to.ll; tl~/ors aroabout ~ inch long, inflated and rounded;
if I romember corroctly, d., noto' of Keck's, he: found them to be
light blue.,
It is found only in tho ,innnod1ate vicinity of
'
"hot potsll_..i hot springs which have built up cones' suggesting
those of geysors. It grows thickly on tho slopes of thesOI evon
of s orno that aro now dry "and only ono c,olony was found not
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D.ctually on the cones", Its bohavior in cultivation is unpl'edict ..
nble, for perhaps 01 t1:er texture or 'conposi'Gion of tho walls of
,r
\
tho hot pots is essential to its welfare"
'-Y""(
/

loiophyllus 1s rostricted to'a few rap,ges of 'sout~western
Utah, and is most oo.sily met in Ceder Oanyon, ,whore for some mil.os
it 0ccurs in scatteredcolonios within sight of the 'rood. Tho
rathor narrow basal loaves aro four~or' five in~h.oslong~. t~e stom
onos smaller and' clci.sping, of· rather light, greolio The sizeable
ir!flo:r'osc-:!X},co 'isdonsoly crowdodwith rt?th~r iiiflnted flcworsovor
an"inch long, of 0. very rich d.oopblue~ Tho looos$ especially t'ho
lo.wQr onos, are unusually long and carried'at right'angles to tho
tn:ront, giving the.flowor a at ngularly' truculent 9xpress~on.
l\mol was in rapturos ·Ovor it; I profer'more friendlyfacesoIt
grows both on opon "banks and 'in ,light 5ha~e 'of'treesE.' I'l;s'lo:teblooming ho.bit, mentionad in tlll) Manual, 'sooms no more than the'
custom of ,lTIQ.ny penstomons of making socond'hloom in a faVornb).e '
soason ~
l,(t:c,4,')
I
u~\Jt-,~. '
,:.'."
. Occo.sionally, around Bryce Co.nyon, onq encounter,s D. quite
similar plant" though perhaps so:mowhatmo:re . dwdr'f
habit~ ,
.Herpariu.m. shoots at ,tho park offico rovCO:lodth~t· this .is Pe
bryoonsis Ponnell,a specios apparontly notyetpubiishode -How, .
ari'd'""'fiOWillueh, i.td1-ffo'rs from i?o loiophyllU$ I c'a:nnqt s'ay,fortho
only flowering pla.nts SOlon wore in tho park" itself, and vvo had riot
obtained Dor:miss·ion to collect thero, so that I have boon tt..YJ.able
to compar; thQt:wo spocios,Q "
, . .
Po spoci,oslls ,isono 0'1' 'the;: 'very few ,Gla.br1 -G'ovonture west
of central, Ido.ho··a.nd Utah" (T~oonly othors of :which I knOW.'atO'·
fr:>pennolJ,ial1US and payotonsis e ) In rog~ons vJhore I have ~. . .
collpc,ted this. is normally a· ~'scarce pln:l1t:' last year I cou.ld tind
b:ut one,' :.rvhich was·dist.:ributg:d asseod. lot '~\fO~3p ..'·
:Kirig~ton.
Canyon, in the. To:.Yhbc?t~~f(,.f{oV1i~a, we found, i't
abundance 1 and
varying so g.rontfly· that· more than onco'we 'stopped: to dobate.~· whot:nor
we might. hav'of oncCiuntc'recf two spocios.· . Plants wor.e anywhore from
one to tw.band: a' half feot high, varied groatly in length and'
broadth -ofthoir rathor deep gl"OOl1 fOlia-gos dnd in size of .fJ9~er,
although the color of the few still in bloom was a fairly un;iform
brilliant .mid....blue, - and oven tho smal10st' flowers WOl'O of very
go 00. s iz,e '1 On IVlt.,' Grant, in the VlO s te rll part of tho sta ~CG, among
the· sago'crush that to :my' ama.zemont shoets"'g~ca't area.s abov~ timbeY'line:> ,VJO found 0. very fow plantsDi' ,LJo ~PGCiof.nia s'sp., itt:r:gii, I.
well under a foot in hOight,. yory stocky, with very long sei;-aIs I
and", it is said, much larger flowers than ssp. typicus. 1Jnfor- il,
tunately ~t was so rare that we COUld noto~tain enough SQcds fon
distri buthm ..
"
?kock~ wa.,s the S:ubjoct of 0. lond an,d arduous hunt in tho
Charloston' Mountains !,of Hevada. (of which it is 0. local .ondemic)
?
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and only by going ovor tho canyon bit by bit cou.id·wofind· its
typo station" bocauso. of. an, error in altitude of somo 60d 'foet
' i n Olokoy's ,data on tho pla:nt.
Only'~ fow plants had .survivod
ovorgrazingby door" tho only anima1s that sOOm to relish ponsto'mons, and tho. sewcre hidden undorshrubs. The next day, a fire
guard wit:a only ·ono horso to spar9" took me to tho poak, where I
wishod to moot. avory rare columbine jw:niloAmol ro.turnod to the
bright lights of. Las iJogas-- strictly on businoss,' ho assuros mo.
,At about 9800 teot, under limber pirios, 'something blue caught my
..:;ye, and thero was k3ckii in flovyor; a. plant of: 'itwo.s seon from
time to '~timo ovo.p~ 0-;: the shales at> 0 '!l!1d' tho' lofty sUn1"hi t •. It is
a most si. ngulp,r mamber of' tho Glnbri, wi til li.ght blUO almost
g~aucousloaVQs,t:lbout two .inch0s long" and'on stems qi' only throo
'or four inchos.a·few flowers of rolati vely good si.oo,· over a ha.lf
inph long, rathor more flattened than is customary in·i ts' soction,
of. medium blue. Its anthers are edged with blue! One. SOlitary
capsulo was found, a.nd a'fow plt:mts wore takon" which seom to be
do~ng fairly 11\011 so far'.
Hundrods 'Of milestrom this, on a lone peak in a'romote section of' enstorn Novado., we C£l.lOO upon a rather similar.. spocies,
which I think will provo new to scienco; seed is distributed as
W 602..
(Thoso II collec tion numbors" rofer to tho horbariU:.'1l shoots
of collectod specimons.) It was found on limo scroo at tho sido
of .0. very narrow and.~ifficult canyon, o.t perhaps 10JlOOO feot"
in full sun.
Undorground stems come to· the surface of the screo
and fo~m small mats, pf several rosettes of narrowly ovato basal
leaves, with potioles about tho longth o~ tho blade, the whole
loaff.~om l~ to 3 inches long, of light groon. Stom loavos aro
similD.r, but variable in sizo, some of thom longor tho,n tho basal
ona S . · ?edicels are extremoly short, and tho inflores,cence. has a
clustored appoarance, looking li1w a compact head of ·bloom.
Flowo-l":s-are nearly an "inch long, with 'lory shor.ttubo·, gradually
but widoly inflated throa t, and 'lips' about lis, inch long; tho cOler,
pure medium bluot' Capsulos arovory large and quite broad at tho
baso; sopals ovato,,~ith.-acum:i.!lb.to tip, scarious margined.
(
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SPERMUNCULUS"
noi the I' Kock nor Ponnell has devisod a- section embracing'
tho clustorheads and :thoir rol::l.tivos which is convoniently
grasped by tho o.matoup; tho only foasible mothqd which I havo found
is to concentrato on 'Keck's subsections, each of which forms a
fairly recognisablo group" Howover, although'Spormunculus embracos about a fourth of all known penstomons, 09 sp; cies and a
groat number of subspocios, thoy 'aro m.ostly northern plants, and
we oncountered .Qnly ·,seven-speeie-B and two. sUbspocios.
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F o· g8rogat~~ (F ~ rydb-lrgi ssp. a.ggI'ogD.tns) was th.o. only one
o·r. th(.) cIustorhocl!.i8 (i-roceri) th,2t 1,'10 l:10t"OX,?opt fOI' a lono plo.nt
0.'(:; dusl{ of' the last do.ye - It, o..nd I- " ps~ud.opr?ce 1"\13, are the most
showy ecnd desiro..blo oi"the gI'oupo If; 1. S l"o..: thE!r typi(~ 0.1 ~B habit,
lnnk:Lng qui te dense t:1[;,ts ~l. root 01" two wide-~ very l eo.f'Y.l1 wi.th stems
.of D. j"oot or more} but it s . flov,\3rs ax'e. unusu[tl~y. large .1' about 0..
hc.lf :tricn ~,cr,?ss;> and borne in. dense clusters ... '. J•• S for' c.,?lor p lo.st
veD.:e I,co nmJ,ented on the mottled
effeot of '. heads
.contD.::l.nilH:;:
. both
v
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un:1formly deep blue flowers, and < VJe saw no vo.rio. t :1. on ill the thousnndB. of' plrmts which po..inted'mil,:)s of alpitlG ni.endo'W CieJ-:':tch deep
blt1.o.f!>B'ort:unntely ·t t h~1S o'~vide alt:ttucUnc.1 rD,l1ge, 6.ild.'lower·-..down,
in a meadow nc.med Bluellol1 Flat becl;:tliso oi' the prevalence ot, ' this
penGt6mon~.mC'-tureseod vilas pr'ocured~
tnl81 envisions th5.s D. S· the
.
'
penstElmon to use fO l~ sheets of celo1~; but
has -Y0·t.tO see :tG<
.S1.;lbgZUtber·",- of --these ' HD.me mountain8 '~- in ' blo0mo
~
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. 1'" wo.ts onl 0.1130 belongs to the ,.Pr·ce ari ,but I have d:1.ff'lcu.lty
f.l·s f.l'llch., for tfit3 1j~holEl plant, nbou:t Cl foa·t high,
:is much mor'e slender D.nd less l;,jo..fy,' wi.th ro:theropen inflol"6si J'l

thIriIa:Y.l:g-o';f-i t

ceyICO Qf half-inch fIo1N81'S wltn x'athcl.·r nc.rrowb,)ebe, . and 1"'Jl[~t:kv6ly
,1o.i"gE-; lip~ ~ It is so.:Ld. to be varin'blp in color ,'q1it the only ones

] ho,ve ' SGen in bloom ho.va been deep b:LuGwi thrcd base :1 exter'nally,
and mu.chpCller blu\) J. ntornalIY0 It' i'I'oq'llcnfs aspen gJ:'OVG 8 . . .
occasiorl8.11y comes into tho 0p'.;m, ns neD.J::' l~'llstin, 1Jcvc:.da~ and
has a wido I'c.ngo th:L'ough four' stnt;os 0
E& y~td.l2El~r:!2~ ( Hum:U.Gs) almost ()sc[l.pod tho seed bag, foI" l 't
was soen nlD.rry timos .i> 1TI..\.t o.J.wo.ys in flowox' or with undovoloped cnp8ulo s u.ntil 1a to 0;:1 t.ho 'iast day,:) whenj! a:ftcr 1 hnd ~T.lJ···l.?:qq.1Jd.pr~ed hope,
.-~)
a colony was found in ripe seed noal" Love1and Fuss-i' lrhe doep
gr00n bos o.1 loa V0 S nro olliptic and. mln1.:rLo ly toothed? and the stem
loavo s ra thor narrow" Tho i'Btb.er wido ly t ubv.ltlr' flov.Jers hCVVG D.
hooded o.ppoo.rance, fO I ' the upper lobos aru not rofloxod<l! Everyw:-J.cro t.hat we saw it; :t n bloom, it was a ll.ni.form deop black ··purplo:
most stri.king o..nd d:L3 cinct:.i va; even tho capsula is stained w:l.th
purplo '.' ~1y 1946 s\30d har'vost vms ontiroly from this deeply
c~olc:· red form: bu.t I foar that the presont col1octionwll1 give u.
perColrt'lgo of the quOO);' and unlovoly yo :U.ow··groon onos"
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L{O_~i1::...~ (Huniles) is Ci most widely d :l. stributed and vnI'io.blc sp(;}e:i.os 1l ilmol spont S01110 Ln.ppy hours hu,ntlng seed o.t a
s t;o.tlon whore I had collected in 1946} but both timos the socd
was mostly shedo Hore tho pln.nt grows on a vory s toe p limG SC1~OO,
and in crevices of limo rock- J·t. make'::! ,-, '7t:"lY>'\T u_
,!.Inl~Qe
b" ' '''''l_ ·\-··j·,.,t".
...
of small X'c,thor snOOD shaped lc.w:VGs. barelv two inc hA s .'-J._
h"i 0....
;J'rl 4:J:'1
the me st
gorou.s specimons, which may bo noar'ly a foot G. cross 2
with
oVJOr' stems from two to six inch0shigh,~ end unlilm tho
clu8t:.e
ads.? "vi th onl y 0.
w flowors to (1 stem" It s htllf-inch.~
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moderately inflated flowers may be anywhere from azure to bluelavendar in color.
P. brevifolius and P. obtusifolius are regarded by Keck as
merely-subspecies ol P.humilis. Of the" latter, I had not expect ..
ed llluch, for herbarium specimens were mostly lanky and unattractive.
It is known from only two ,04.', th;r;e,e,; ;N7gions, and the only
accessible one was in Zion Canyon, where it'ls found along the
road east of the tunnel~
perhaps fortunately seed was shed, for
otherwise we should have been sorely tempted to break the park
regulations~ it proves to be a very neat little plant, only six
inches high., with ,spade-shaped basal leaves of a bright glossy
light green"that I haVE! ,never seen eisewhere in Penstemonso '
P .brev.ifolius JL went after strictl,.y as a matter ()~ duty,
,taking-a long and eXpensive horseback trip'up Timpanogos for'it.
It is only'about six i-nches high, at its t~llest, but is entirely ~
too leafy to be an attractive plant.
It grows:at intervals on
rO.cky outcrops through a' considerable altitudinal range, always
in full sun.'
.
'/'-' \..', 'A.'"-':~·, \., \.._:'!~
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PP. ~racilis and oliganthus
(Graciles) are the, two representatives of our eastern species to occur in the Rockies" and
bota were founa. in. the Sandias,' near Albuquerque s,P,. gracilis, f
"i.s slender,with n!irrow light green leaves and rather few sma:ll'
,{~ inch) flowers, of very pale and indefinite lilac or,violet o
~

.

p,!tt<~~'q'B'fi~~*~tr~"~.~:~}b,~~J;·b~~A,~r~~~i~!o~~e ~n~\' its l~lSS

to .

'gardens for the present caiillot be greatly mourned. lVIat~forming,
'i't, w'asvery 'dwarf" possibly because of drought, and its flowers
, of leep purple-blue se'emed too small to be at: consequence. Perhaps I condemn it unjustly, and should reserve a decision until 'I have seen it in a good season.
p& deustus . (De~sti) I collected last yea;, and should, ,one
would think, reoognise it when I meet it again, but I had n9
suspicion of its iden.tit:r until weeks after my return east. And
small wonder: the form that occUrs in the dry lIevo.d s, ranges,·is.
, utterly distinct, out of flower, from the holly-loaved ones of
farther north. In tho Toyahes it forms mats sometimes ofcons1derable width, on dry rocky slopes lo~ down in narrow canyons.
its stems are no more than six inches high/'b.orne in profusion,
and its leavos may be no more than si~ inches' high, looking entire
to the naked eye, but finely toothed under the giass. I suppose
that the flowers will be as unimpressivo as those of othor forms,
But I still maintain that it is worth growing for its fo1.iago,
'and if one does not appreciato tho bloom"-: well, what are gardon
shears for?
<
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or FRUTICOSI

The dwarf shrubby species 0.1"0 mainly plants of the North, and
only P. monticnus strays as far south as Utah. This" is really a·
subshrub~ withwoody base und ruther soft stems. The greyish
leave s, q,llnost crystalline in texture, are quite deeply tpothed,
and ·above the mat whic4 they make, stems of six inchEHf ·to a foot
'bear enormous flowers of red-lilaco At least, that is the color
of the ones I saw on rock slides on Timpanogds;', unless memory fails}
p:;tants from more northerly ranges are rathor m~i-e well-bred in
appoarance.
( o..'~
J ..'...... "•.•
ERICOPSIS
This section, of Keck, comprises tho Ca.ospitosi and Lnricifo;!.ii of Pennell; but as it is nt times diffdcult to tell to which
of t,hese sections a plnnt belongs, I rogard'them as best" combined
int·o a single group. These arc to mo the ~m~s't delightful of ,'ali
penstomons, miniatures 'po'rfoctly suiteq. in ,size and hnbit ·to tho
rock garden, and with flowors sculed to match the plante' Grace
Babb, in compa.ring some with tiny Scdums,.lias stvon a per-foct picture of several typos. All have exactly the uppeo.rance6f hardbitten high alpines, though most come from sagobrlishslbpes, and
only one goo s anywhe re ne Ill" t imbe 1"1 inc .,:, .
" .
. \,,' .
. P. couspitosus varies into throe subspcc,ies besides 'tho typo •
P.:c{.' desertipicti' grows, as its name stntos.:;,on
thO' Painted Desert,
.
arid also
south of the Grund Canyon. ~ijO found i tin qpon .' "
apo:ces between pines, where it forms. mats ::to<twofoet wide, but not
ovor an inch t~,igh, with leaves mUch'wider·t.h~n··:Keckrs ulinearlanceolatc to lance-obovatQ.1I
On most plnntsthese were of a soft
blue, but on some were of morc common griJon • .' In the gavden all
have become soft grey-green, and'since frost have taken on russet
tints here and thore. Th~ leave,S nre ubout'1/e inc h long, and the
tiny flowers are said top~ more inflated
those of other sUbspecies and paie blue. Very f.ew plants hnd ".flowered, and wo had
groat difficulty in gottin,g a 've!"y few seeds., ' .. ~
'; Eo. c~ p,orbre~ is oven moro tiny than. 'tho' preceding, and its
lenV\3st somot1r.los barely 1/16 inch long" aI'.e ~.rhomboidal, of a dusty
green. Tho onos that I saw 1t in bloom,;Lt';:I"relat1vely large deep
blue flowers were borne singly on tho ~ ingh high matsr:
:.
-~.........-....

than

f.:. £.!. suffrut.icosus is lnrgor in leaf, but looks much liltO
perbrevis in the horbarimn o It may always be distinguishod by the
fact that" instoad of forming a mat that roots down from its branches, it is a tiny eroct shrub of three to six incho~
It.s leavos
0.1"0 decidedly spoonshapod" and the half-inch flowers, w1th ncu!'ly
tubular COl'olla, aro blue-purplo. It grows among tho lust trecs
below timbur11ne, at noarly 11000 feet, in loose limy SOil" with
moderate exposure to sun.

~

.',

'.:

t-

. .,. ·4t~b?1-?-~.2P~C:~ j.~~g~!i ~ another end~mic o~ the; Qha;rle.$tons,
wasmoS'C dJ.ffJ.:cul'C "G.O fIno.: whell>ut last Ar.lel discqver~d it, he
cc.lled me ·to· him,? .but I could ·not .see it til.l h.e pointed it: out.
It makes only three or four practically prostrate stems ,Qf three
inches or a bit more, with quarter-inch rather irregular leaves
of palo blue. The flowers are said to be deep purple. It grew
inrathe:r.dense shade, and'seed was extremely scarce.•.. It is
probably di.fficult, to grow, and .for the .present will be .entrusted'
orily to the most experienced.
' ,
--,', . P. xy"lus leads me' to quarrol v~i'th "Kock, who has eon<s>igned
itt'to P:- crtllldallii typicus,"of all th1rigs'Z
Tt·Ir.le;k~A ~ mat-a",:'
foot' or mor(~ across, with stems three tofour:'1:nches high. The
ieaves a:ro about :3' inch' long, almost rectangl.liar, and much broader 'than 'those of any crandallii'I have eVErr seen;,' ofa rather
blackish green.
The flowers of deep blue are -.of·ten borne in graat
quantity, b1;lt thisyear we could not find a single plant that had
'bloomed •. J?lants have taken to my garden- o.s·thoughit were -their
. -c'hbso'n hom<h ' . .
.. ' .' . ' . " , .
, ' p~ 'abi~1?inu~ 1s 'mUCh m.oro like ;'fe·.~rarid.allii; andm,akos ...
may. bo . nq9ret~ap. a ·.foot across, among the roots o~ .s~ge ..
·. brush.' T~G' herbaq<:)ous. s~cm~, set with very narrow ligl;lt g~~~n''''
leaves, Il}ayvapy.fr9m two ,1nchos to six in'height accordillg"to the
s9l?-son. ·Tho·· flowers, 'borne in the leaf.';'axils (as are 'those': ot"
all th.is . gr,oup>.,'
are.:·.~lear
light
bluo,,~lightly
over' . ~'inch long, ".
-.
"
.
..
..
..
.'
andmos.t .chfJ.:rw..P,.;S .. ·.·The p;lant is happy, .~nd long-lived, :J.n."tlie . .
gaI'dQn~eJ:'Q" ~:Ort~·+dor~b:lY b~:tter tha,:1;l.p"~>~rande:i~i~ ~ ',for ft.' ~s.
freer flowering and l~~.s :;sprawly_., ....;
": " ." .... '
" '.
r '. P. :LinD:~~Qi1~ '(of ,;pepnell"~' ~;:r~·cifO;Lii.) 'iq~~sPat t'i~e'~
.
so.,muctl Ltlt\). P~. abiq);:J.riuS that :ti:! is.a~t::r~¢:Ul t tod1.s:ti'"ngU1sl::!. .tpe
, t~o., ,though t~P.y.. poj,:.ong·to difforon~. 'gr'bup'S· •. It has.' avery 'widc'
rango . from Golor-ado' to; ]jpvada, and s'outh in Arizoria. ~l~ost t'o 'the
bordoI', and takes' many forms. In ail of these the basc' 1s woo'dy,
the!·:cippoarancotho.t· of-·o. tiny shruh, w1~.h. needJoliko le.aves on
. thin' stums. The flowors vary f.rqm /i to t·;·inchos in length" and
"tho' plant in height from two inches' to ,mttGb ov:er afoot. In
"sevoral places, part:tculo.rly near Zi'on and Grand, ,CaUy.pn: , it'1s
i'll-shapod, gav~.liy, altogether undos1rab10;noar Flagstaff, on the
other hand, SSPe compacttfolius, .with leavos of dolicato bluo, is
really'lovoly, as is slightly taller ssp_ c,oloradoonsis, of four
inchos or so, from southwQstern Colorado. Tall forms can J5:kewiso
be good, and perhaps onvironment influences appoarance. Tho
plant is often found in open pine woods, but may appear in grassy
meadows, or even among sagobrush.
mats_~ that
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In tho wild and Ilttlo-known Toyo.be Rungo of contral Nevada
we crune upon 0. spocios that I carmot place at all. Superficially
it suggosts f. confhsus,o.nd tho stoms look a bit like thoso of
P. miS0r., but tho small light-brown seeds sot it apart from eithor
of thosoe Plants were so dry that it was with difficulty that D.
few fragments woro prossed, o.nd those mo.y be tLndeciphorablo.
Until it flowers in gardens, perhaps it can have no more of 0. name
than W 587fl It grew on rocky sagebrush slopos in full sunG Its
linear-ovate bo.sal leaves had petioles of about the same length
as the blades. The stems wore eight inchos high, with linoarovo.to stem-loavos, short petiol-.ld; leo.ves a couple of inchos long.
Sopals wero no.rrowly ovo.te-acumin[1.to ~ the, dr:l.ed flowers, about ~
inch long, with the tube twice as long as the calyx, the throat
slightly inflatod,l/S inch wido~ lips tiny; there was a hint of
blue in tho dried flowor. Thewholo p12nt, stem,loave 5, co.lyxs
was finely pubo'~cqnt!', I put this in thepo.st tons'e, for that was
how tho plcmtappoar0d this year; the weo.thl1r in central Hovadn
had not boon too fa vorablo ~ o.nd it ma'j1' bo that tho size of all
parts will vo.ry wUih moro m.oisturo /II I,.
V.h"""T~<'.'·"", 1
~.ACA'rlONING,

1947

-

1{hJ,

lVlyrtlo P. Hebort, Denton, Montana.

The evening of July 15, 1947, found me on tho train, starting out for Omaho., on tho first lap or my long-awaited trip to the
Shenandoah moeting of Round Robins 'and tho J:!'lowor Show.
Loaving the familio.r rOlling whea. t la.nds and cattle,' country,
as I wont 0astward tho land was rougher IJ gr'D.zing lands along the
Yellowstono River, throuEP a'bit of th0 southwesternccrnor of
N.orth Dakotc" then ,across. whe'atlands of northern South Dakota to
.Aberdeen. Op~n s;rveeping country that was not too diffe rent from
home" At Aberdcen I hoadedsouth, and it was then t re t the fnce of
tho lo.ndscape soemed to cho.nge, corn fields and 'treos and a lush
greenness overywhero&
I arrivcd in Omaha ,Thursday mor-ning cnd was met at the station
by Otill::t Blanchard,. in whose homo I spent ono· of the pleasanto;1t
wooks of my life e. In the afternoon, of· that day: IvIr .,Blanchard
d1"oVO OtilltL and me over to v isi t Mr~ and Mrs. Arthur R::tpp in Council Bluffs.
Having exchanged occasional lotters with them and
reo.d articles on Wild Flowers by Mr. Rapp', I was looking forward
cagol'ly to iTIoeting thorn both;> and I certainly was not disappOinted.
They showed me D. wonderful time, not only that after-noon,? but
during my entire stay in Omaha.., At thoi.I" home that afternoon I
c.lso r;;ot thJ Bon!~ctts, vfith whom I had corrosponricd; and VJ~1. whom
lato:' I so.w SO much lovcly SCel1el"'y through tho l'!i:i.d-~:cSG; as their
gl'.'38t. The Rapp's homo is tl".ckod :1.11 llmOntS treos, and winding paths
load aIDon::; the trees, and. one CO~:10S upon unoxpoc'~i';d. ;,~:'~~'I);~ of flowers and shrubs, natives and tho more do:nosticatcd varieti0s. A
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lovely setting for unsurpassed hospitality and gracious living.
Friday was spent in visiting sovoral other friends in Omaha.
After spanding some time in lVII's., Blanchard: s garddn, fillod to
overflowing with all sorts of 10V~ly flow0rs, we went to sec tho
fine gardens of lVII's. Broe and lvII's. Irvin60 Omaha is a beautiful,
,.:and tome a rather alarming, big City, but its people are wondori'ul.and thc gardens filled with choico floViurs of all kinds., I
never had seen such hom0rocallis as they grow thero, and they
have beautiful penstomons too, from gorgeous border types, to the
weo li ttlo fellows growing in pockets in the rock gardens.
Penstemons thrive in the corn country, and the gardeners seem to
undarstand them very well.
And always thero woro troes as a
background. I couldn't tako my oyes off them.
saturday and Sunday were spent at Shenandoah, frantically
trying to moet all the other robin members, trying to seo all the
exhibits on display, and all tho color slides of flowers boing
shown. And in ponstemon moetings which gave us all a chanco to
discuss various problems and plans together. Meeting four of the
othor diroctors was a special pleasure.
I be gan to understand how much planning and hard work: hctd
boen done by our committee in order that we might como and onjoy
tho results of their labors. Thanks arc also due station KmTF
and tho homo people of Shenandoah for their hospitality.
Lack of space forbids my mentioning porsonally all tho splendid people I met, for thore worc dozens of pen frionds and moeting
each one was just one moro added thrill. Exhibits wore many and
lovely, but someone olse will have to givo a coheront description,
my mind was in too much confusion to cle~rly picturo them all.
Roturning to Omaha after tho show, I spont three more days
visiting friends and gardens.
One day three of us made a long
dl"i ve down into Missouri, where we saw tho delightful gardens of
Mrs. Kunkel and Mrs. Hall o On tho return drive we stopped long
enough to gather penstemon grandiflorus sced on the bluffs outside Council Bluffs.
Distinguished Directors of the A.F.S.
scaling tho almost perpendicular Cliffs called forth the obvious
surprise of cows grazing in tho field at the baso of the bluffs.
Anoth0r very happy day was spent in a wido circuit thru southeastern Nebraska, stopping at Mrs. IVIcGr0w's in Lincoln, Mrs.
Krejci's at Denton, Mrs. Seeba's at Cook, and Mr's. Graff's in
Omaha. All those gardensdesorvo soparato paragraphs, but I can
only say thoy v,cro full of fine tJ:1...rifty flowQrs and 1M) wore rno.do
most welcomo. My last day in Omaha was spont partly at ii!rs.
Irving's and partly with Otilla. It was hard to say goodbyo to
all the friends who bad shown me such a marvelous vacation with
them.

,
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Tho next few days wore spenttravollng westward with tho
Bennetts, who weru kind onough tOincludo me iIi thoir trip through
, lfebras!{a and £''..l.rthor west o 'One happy day vms spent at Grand
Island at the Bangs home 0 MI'S. Bangs and' I had beon pan friends
for many years and it was 0. highlight of my vacation to be able
to visit Clara in hoI' own hom') nr;d' walh: with her thru the garden
wo had so often wri ttun, about, ond see tho plants wo had so often
discussod ..
On west' from Grand Island we stopped briofly to visit the
large attro.cti ve gLtrclcns of Hazol Grapo s a'-nd ho r 81 s+.or" The ro
I saw hugo tall cactus fu).l of ,bloom, and many, many other interesting thinga.
_
After lua ving thore,; wo c al110 to a 10 ss pleasant part of the
drive.
Winds had been increasing and ominous clouds rolling up
in the west, and we drove head-on into ono of the fiercest wilid
and rain storms' I ever experiuncedl> Enough hail accompanied the
rain to accont froshonslaughts, and tho wind struck with such
forco that the car swerved away froLl' it, l':J.aking the driving dii'ficult and strenuous~
.Fortunately it did not last vory long and
it was a rolieved
party
that 8.gningainod'·sunshine and dry roads.
.
v. " '
Ono more stlrdenwtls visit-.}d beforo we c;nterod the Black Hills •
That was Clt:mdo Burr's' Prairie qom R.anch,vJhore ho grows s6 many
ntlti ve s of thoPltlins o.Yld the Bad Lc.nd$ <It I was ptlrticulariy' .
interested in his gardon, as so many of 'his pla~ts were familiar
and some I had tried to grow, wi til v Drying do groes of success II
I know he was faced with similar climatic c onditionso Many
choice penstemons seemed perfuctly contentodin this hillside
gardon.· HG, grows many kinds of pellst,jmons' and many, many other
natives.. We also saw two freshly kiilod ra.ttlors~ Mrs. Bennatt
saw a third go slid:t,ng across a path, but tho rest of us did not
soo it<l t!lrs. Bennett did tho rest of her 'sight-seoing from tho

car ..

Vuo sp~nt a. day and a half in the Black Hills, D...'Yld it WOuld bo
impossible to deacribo' all tho sights. 'One ceuld s'pend a much
longer time thol~e and still not see it all, but the lone buffalo
grtlzing on a hills ide mori ts 'honoi--ab:'o mention"
We lott 't;.bo Hills and. ;joU:rno-yodc~CI;OSSSO:rn.o of' southC:l::.;t';l~l1
Montana and northeastern VVyor:iing~ mostly spec p cou.ntry, draary
treeless O:ifpansos of sagebrush and alkali fl!its$ with groen
stretches along streams and in .the valleys t~1at we crossed. That
was wnen tho hot w e!1ther dG~<?ended on us and we were a protty
thoroly harbecued bunch by the time we arrivod at tho Duncan
ranch in vVyoning.. L- spent rily last vacation day with thoril o.nd
enj oyed tho ra:1.ch and its owners so very r,1Uch~ Tl-:.o :;:o.nch lies
at t.he baso of th0 Big Horn dt s., and I r0 grottoc1 tho. t I cculd
not remain longer. But I was noodod at haDe., ro c:::.u,:;ht a bus
a.nd headod north, arri'ling so.foly and finding eve rything ticking
along sl:J.oo.thly.
I

•
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Everyone showed me a wonderful time and I enjoyed meoting
thom all so much.
Wa.s impressed with tho groat differonce in
gardening methods and proble~s in tho difforont soctionso No
wonder w~ don't always agree, wo face ontirely difforent condie
tions, yet it was equaLLy evidont that mnny varieties of ponst 0mons adapted themselves beautifully to varying SOils, climatic
con<lltio11S, and water or lack of ito Homo looked good to mo when
I got back~ but it was a revelation to soo all those other gardons
and moet the gardeners.
PENSTElVlONS AS CUT FLOWERS .
(Mrs. Olga Tiemann, Westboro, Moo) You were wondering in tho
spring bulletin how useful penstemons are as cut flowers and if
any could be used as a commercial cut flower. I don't know how
they would bo as a co~ercial product, but I boliovo thoy have
possibilities. At least, they are lo~oly in bouquot~, altho thoy
noed special treatment to make them "stand Up .. 11 I usually place
about 2 inches of hot water in n pan and let tho ends of the
stems stand in this ve-ry hot water for perhaps 30 to 50 seconds.
The ends of tho stomscould be charred over a flame, producing
the same results. If the $t0lUS wilt, tHen ono can repeat the
treatment and often thebloss oms will revivo and be lovely and
fresh ..
Last week at Our local flowor show, one of the judgps brought
for display a lovely vase filled with dainty Elsa Poulsen roses
(this is pink, you know) and sprays of 0. lovely blue penstemon.
I wish I knew its name p probably one of tho Glaber group ~
I won tho.sweepsta.kes prize at this show with a vase filled
mostly with cobaea penstemons. At tho base of the vase I first
placed stoms of a double dwarf larkspur that was a deep purple
in color. Thon around it stems of Dorothy K<J Williamson iris
just as doep purple in color 8.S the larkspur" Then lavenq.er
P. cobaeD. and for the outer udgo, my lidhtost cobaea" Tho judgos
soemed to be quito impressed with the bouquet--said they could
not find ono mngle thing wrong with it!
And it was quite
spectacular, for it was quite large.
I used the waxy white blossoms of Ponstomon grnndiflorus alba
as the outermost flowers for two big basl{ots used at a big wedding rccontlY3 The request was for bluo, pink and white baskets.
Pink peonies and painted daisies supplied the pink at the bnse-blue Sib,Jrian iris and blue Baptisia took caro of the blue, and
those waxy pure white grandiflorus just ndded the finishing
touches. People wero kind enough to say they thot a florist had
fixed th~ baskets. One of the boys who came for the .baskets,
when he saw them, got down on hiskno~s before one of them and
snid, IIr'd call this a masterpiocel ll
find I fully believe nIl
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the credit goes to those lovely penstJmons.. The whito gro.ndif'lorus
is simply "not of this,worlde ll I h~d arranged the bo.skots tho
night beforo, picldne; tho flow0l"'s ti~C',t morni.ng, puttin~tho stoms
of the pur:st0,1l10nS in hot water, then pIp-cine; thorn in cold wat~r
and keeping them in 0. cool room, sprinkli:pg the foliago froqu0ntlye
'Ehoy wore frosh and lovoly for tHO four 0 'clock wodding tho
noxt day--so whycouldn It t:lOY bo used cOrruTIlJrcially?
. (gdna Bar+lott, LokI)' .::it".lvons, Wash",) . I havQ usod fruticosus
and ovatus vory much in bask0ts and arrang.emonts" Fruticosus
vory showy und stands up as well as many othqr flowers. Ovatus
is fine as a filler with othor flowors, such as iris o Have used
diffusus' S0111,; also. All shoUld ho.. V0 thu st0ms split fol"' an inch
or so i::li.TIediatoly after cuttin3.9 so th(:y will absorb water and
provont wil tine;. Also always pick th-.:; ovening bofore usj.ne.. This
mothod is a herdoning procoss ueed for all succossful uso of cut
flow0rs. Tho WOJ.:'st feature of punst~,'mo::1s for cut flowlJrs is tho
droppin3 of tho flow,}rs. Thoy compar0 wlth dJlphiniums in this
respect. BeCo.U30 of this i'o:"tu:;::'e they would not bG very populer
as a cOilliuercial cut flowor(>
COMBINATIONS OF' PENS'I'.!:J.vIOlfB AIm OTl-IEl"Z FLOWERS.

(Mrs., Bartle tt)
I usc ovo.tus in tho borde r just o.s OTIO would
phlOX or delphinium, as a bo..ckground for lower plants. I thinlr
digitalis will bouseful in tho same way~ It blooms a littlo
later tha.n ovatu8-" did this yoal"' at loast-- so prolongs the
blooming periodo
A long-spurrE.;d rcd colur,lbino was boo.utiful
growing lJ3sido a large clump of digitalis. One COuld add a good
blue delphinium for a r'3d .. white and blud border ..
0.

(iVIrs. Vdtt) For tall, \liv,id bluo :ponstomons such o.s spociosus
I would liko to suggest Thormopsis l:ilonta~;.D. .. the Golden Pea. It
likes rocks and sun as well 0.8 the penstemons do..
It is'a
p-e,r0nnial 2 to 3. foet tall, with larCG yellow lupine-like flowers
in spikes. In the ""iId it is D. gorgeous thins_
This is not the
species which is offered in c3.tr.logs.. I do not lrnow how it will
behave in the gardon, but haV0 plantvJ socds to find out~ lmd I
have socds which I would be ~lad to send to anyone who is intorested in trying it.
CiVIisS Livinsston, Lons Island..) In view of ;:':J.Y climnte and
lundscape I nppoc.r to do bettor with 'tho larger kinds
This may
chang0 if I bocomo more proficient 'i Grand.:iflorus .. nurrayanus, and
sccundiflorusarcsufficiently showy and fo.rmnl to stand tho
corJpotltion oT any mixed flowJr border, and do roo.sonQbly v/ell
e1.0ra but r0quire rathor froquent roplo.comont. Ovatus, digitalis,
and pysmaeus do well in 0. sunny rJixod border, but; do not shovv up
very much while bloorilin.s; and tho roots of the two first, and nlso
0
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thair folineo, aro ovorpowor:i.n.?;c
I prefor a mixod pla.ntin3 of tall showy specios odsed wi (;11.
Ghortor ones, in a specially prlJpared pla.ce of thoir own, but
wi th conS0Dial nour neighbors o Bayborry is un oxce11ent backerol.,md shrub. Specios tulips enjoy tho samo conditions but must
::;0 driur in summer <> They will b100rn first and tho pensterJons will
riso la.tor and hide the desert e Oran30 Id.lkweod blooms aftor
the penstemolls and its overpowdring color looks woll near the 3J'ay
ponst.amon foliage 0
In the last number of the National Horticultural Magazine
Dr. Scorsio had a p0rfoctly deliehtfu1 article about hardy cacti.
They WOuld ro quire to be drier than tho ponstemons, but would
make such fascinatin& and ori3inal neiBhbors I cannot get them
out of my mind.
(lvlrs Babb, lVlaine) I found the fo11owine in my note s of color
comblnations: The purple and lavender penstomons with rose tono s,
such as ovatus anddiffusus,go wonderfully with any purplc-blues,
such as bluebells, tradoscantia, bo~h blue and rosa.9 Iris sotosu;
the lavender-pinks, and magontas, such as Callirhoe, Dianthus
deltoides, Lychnis flos-cuculi, Malva r;loschata; and brile;ht yellows
of pot0ntillas and goldon ragwort". (i,1ino aro all wildflowers.
Lots of othor border plants WOuld fit as welle) With hirsutus in
particular I have noted dwarf white gerani.um and gOlden Moneywort;
and lavendor chivesG With tall white die;italis, yellow Thormopsis
and white bodstraw; and with grandiflorus,bushy lavondor diffusus
and Aquileeia rubicundo., pink and yo11ow,:,
l~ noto from an a:r·ticro
somewhere lists blue pensteLl0ns (Rocky i:f.t . . Park) with Camass,
Mariposa Lilies, Lappula {o.ltho my idJa of th:I.s blue would be the
wrong shado to combine well), yellow £rysimums, and pink and white
Oenctheras. It sounds wonderful.
(Mrs. Jo Broo, Omaha) l\1urI"ayanus with California Poppy made
0. n1.ce picturt.;, the gray-green of the poppy fo1ia80 harmonizing
wi th the inuI"reyanus foliage, tho Y0110w poppy flowers· blendinr~ in
with the orange-red of the penstemon.
0

(MI"s li1arion s Wash o ) One of' our best garden plantlngs in the
border is Chloris and Golden ':rroasurc iris with P<C}nstGmon BaI"rettae rar0 form in fI"ont of' it and Uepota n1Ussini beside tho penstomon. Another combination we like is barbatus Pink Beauty and
diei talis.
VJhon I visited Lamb's gardon and nUI"sery, h0 sug8ested d.warf BOums and 'h01ianthomuns as boingporfect to grow with
penstomons. Ono can 'always fall back on wild flowers which 8row
with th0r:1. In central\iJD.shin -;:ton tho purplo and daI"k blu0 ono s
arc boautif'ul with Lewisia ro.ii vi va
il.long Lake Chelan D. darlt:
red richo.rdsoni looks eorgocus with tho wild ivlariposa tulips,
Calochortus macrocarpus, which is lavondare Any yellow flower
looks lovoly with thorn" We have a fow plants of' a soft yellow
ErioSon~~ that makos a lovely combination with any of tho·
0

(0
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lo.vendar- and blue ones" live collected dwarf' yarrow, 0. late pn.le
yellow o..lyssul1l, and some 10c8.l y(;llo'W pl[,nts that are unknown to
mo. Lastly, I plant dianthus in combination with them all~
(iiirs. Jo Brou) 'In the bordor I had unilc,teralis near Vorbas-?
cums and Shasta Daisy ,and in front of Mock Oran,~o shrub. . I had
glabar in front of sln:;10 pin!&: peony and Shast~ Daisy nenr a Rose
Acacia shrub, which made a ploasing cOi:1binatibn with the blue of'
glabcr and the pink of peony and o.oo.cio... I hfld tubiflorus bloor.ling with late ,m.cdium-dwarf iris ofa blue color, also blue violots
and pin~{ Columbine.
(l\!rS. 13angs, Hobr.)

I ha¢\. hirsutus with Painted Daisy and
ovatus with orange Wnllflowor~ t used digitalis with single rod
pooni0s in a baskot. It is o.love'ly .11i:;wr. It stands up well
under our rains, not a blossom out of place.
T.O A PhI{ PAI..

A

(sent around in robin letters in·
the ea1'ly 1930 f s)

~en pa~ ~erely

writes to you
And send$ a photograph or two.
You cannot go with her for walks,
Or have th~se intimate~ long talkss
You cannot look into her eves
Where so much happy laughter lies,
You cannot clasp her sun-browned hand
And say,,·ttYe's, Pal, I understand. 1I
Perhaps she wrote at first, !lI'm blue
I'd surely like to hear from you,
ivly hair is blond, I'm five feet four tl
And then each time she te lIs you ,more.
It t S surely strange how largo the pile
Of letters grows in a brief while,
But stranger still how much you care
For that 'Pal's picture hanging there.
(Contributed by Clara. Bangs, author
.unknown)

.
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REPORTS ON PLAUT BEHAVIOR

abietinus
(Worth, 1l.Y.) In sun and li3ht shade, fine scree
a.1d. 'ash bed. Doing well in all" tho burLed back badly' in exposed
places in winter o Flowers generouslY1 pure light. blue, much like
crandallii, but a bet.ter plant. For the rock garden.
aC8.ulis (Worth) Bought a potted plant, but it died in abol1t throo
W60KS» l~other dollar wasted. Too difficult to bother with.
a~bertinus~
(Irving, Nebr.) Better fOliage than procerus, glossy
dark green leaves which have a neat appearance all summer. Flowers - not largo but numerous, several stems m~ke ~ good show. Blua
with a lavender cast may sound a little wishy-washy but they are
notj it is a good strong color. Good for a small rock garden, as
it is eight inches or less,<> Other than top dressing, it has received no special attention and has grown as well as any of tho
common rock plants under the same conditions. A slight winter
cover will maintain the folia3G in good condition, but is not
essential to their well being"
(Marion, Wash.): Throe plants. Fino for rock garden. Bloomed
in sprays of medium bluo from iVIay 13 for 3 weeks 0 2 plants diod
after blooming and om left in fino conditione> Choice rock plantright size - lovely bloom, and stands dry w cather after it is
established/}
albidus (Albrocht, Minn.r I love this one, although the white is
too pure. A friend in Ark~nsas sant me some plant by this nane
whidl did not look at all like those I i)ought from lVIl'l .. Bc.rr.. My
albidus scem never so certain to overwinter. Only,fault I know
eJ'Jout it.
(Considinti, iVlont.) Not too attractive as a rulo, tho some
plants havu puro white flower'S.
(Hughe s and Turner, Calif ~ ) Make a spike 24 in. high, fOliage
very dark waxy groun, flowers in whorls (rather indefinite
arrangement as comparod to cobaca), medimn large, nice lavender.
H:iSh proportion of flowering, spike to foliago e" Very attracti vo.
FloV'lered in mid-August; lateral spike flowering ,now. (Hote by
Mr. Benn3tt) I think someone sont aO~'je other species under this
label & I never heard of a lavender albidus.
(Bannott) I saw this growing on StdOP banks of sandy clay in
western Hubraska. It was rathor sparse, not in ncnse colonies.
The plants had only two or three spikes each and they ware not
floriferous" But I saw a picture that Mr. Bal"r had taken of a
whole hillside of albidus~ with very large and heavy spikes of
flowers. He told me that the pure white form is really lovely.
He knows where it grows, and says it comos true from seedo

not

alpinus (Olsen, Nobr.) Another must have. Planted by a fairly
rargestone, in the foreground above .3odum Kamschaticum variegatum in vory gravelly soil, was a very attractive addition to tho
sp rin 3 and summer gardon, with its cluar blue prostrate and
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curving flowtJr stems.. A plcasinG contrast from the more
stiff and upright types •
. (Albrecht, .ilinn. )3100med Juno 2'7. In the crushed r'oclr bod
the plant wns loss sprawly than tho plant in tho sand sereo" P..
good variety. Only its sprawly habit doos not plcaso mo. I
should placo it in the group below the bost v~rietios •.
angustifolius (Alcl. . Gcht, Minn.) I bOlievo this is Arno.l Priosts'
-faVorit0.,/ory superior . . All Good praiso goos fOl~ it; it has
everything it take s ..
(Glynn, Kan,,) Blooms 4 to 6 weeks for mo, from mid May thl'u·
June. lory floriferous" 8hoV'ry in thJ gt....rdoll o.nG. a gcod cut fl"
(Wortn, N.Y.) In sand beds, fino s0roo, coarso scree, nsh
bod, pots. Doing woll everywhuro, making side rOSG1ttes(> However
plants Wdre lrclined to flower pink or pinkish this year; not as
good as nitidus.
(Livingston, L.I.) Actually improvus with age. iVIy plants 6
years old. Does extremoly well in ordinnrysunny flower bordor,
but being small and rather untidy, dOGS not show to advantage
.there. i.vloved to gravel bank in latd Au,:sust with no trouble.
Blooms late April through early July~ Numerous short crowded
spike s of beautiful blue flo'W'Jrs, which are very long-lo.sting.
wuould look wull :~rowing amonS stones... Should be protected against
winter sun sco.ld, which may injure flowuring branches. Ro.ther
hard to raise from seod.., wh:!.ch rots easily, o.nd young seodlings
damp off eo.sily. Very easy and ::.. .oliable after first few months.,
I like it very much becauso of its beautiful color, early and long
blooming period, long life and roliabilitYe
(Bonnett) I saw wonderful plants on steep banks of sandy clay
in western Hebraska. Each plant had from one to several or many
spikes hoavily loaded with seed pods, tho bloom spike averaging
6 inchos long. The soil was very poor.
.
aridu~ ,(Worth, N.Y.) Mostly in sand beds" happYe
Flowers small,
but brilliant blnl]!l A first rate roc~{ plant. making only small ;,mats
(Albrecht, Minn.) A new plant I bought bloomed nicoly on May
30. Sup0rior for the rock gaI'dcn, a W00 beauty. I've -triodmine,
in tho crusbcd rock beds The other old plo.nt I had came yoo.r af~r
year but novor bloomod after tho first 7j0c,r.. Mlce dGstI'cyod j.t
last winter.

arkansanus (Priest, IOwa) Survived in the flooded and thon watoriogged plain Clay soil for D. long period this summer.
(Bennett) I saw a kodachromo of Amells plo.nting. It was a
row of plants lit~rally covered with white flowers. ouch a planting WOuld be fairly good as an edging in front of other plants
with colorod floW3!'S.
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attenuatus (Marion, viash.) An easy ono that began blooming May
13. It is 18 in high and varies a lot ir color from lo.vendo.r to
dark blu0. .bloomc·d off and on for 6 weeks. Dark blue one the
finest.
.
(Witt;, . Vw.sho) In cut-over \"l11i te pine woods we collected a
number of penstomons whose flowurs showod groat val"iatioll in color
from whi to to pale and darl!: blue, and through pinks of vari'ous
intcHlsi t:ie,~ to. purple. To quote Dr. Ownbey, who heard mo dobating
beforo I.j,{eyo.d it out as to whothor it was attonuatus or '\/'dlC,oxi,
"If t:q.0Y 'I" all sorts of queer colors, they Ire a ttenuatus. \I Tho
pinks wore rlOt good, but clearer hrlghtor colors could doub·tloas
bo solectod from themo
barbo.tus (Priost, Iowa) i:>urvived in flooded and'thel1 waterlogged
clay ·soil for a longporiod this summer.
.. . (Bennett, Va.) My plants this year did not flOp, ·for some
reason which I cannot explain. One stalk stood soven foet high
and stayed erect during a very heavy storm. It is not that the
stems arc not stiff enough to hold thelilselvos eroct.. They are
stiff enough. The trouble Ii;) s in tho fact thnt usually they do
not haV0 a good hold on tho ground, s a that the levorage of thoir
long lensth and rain-soaked flowers C:.lUS6S tho stoms to turn on
the base as on a pivot.. Thes':} plants this year wero in scrco .
soil and probably had longer roots than usual, with consequent·
better anchorage of tho stems.
w~s~ Andrew 01s0n has a variety quito different from others.
It has smallor flowors than most but in groat numbers, producing
a cloud effect. It grew four foot hi~h this summer, with flowor
spikes two f~~t Ions. This varioty is worth propagating, sinco it
makes a bottor show than the usual type.
(Chrismon, N.G.) I have grown this successfully for tho past
15 years without any special care othor than placing crowns higher than ether plants in bordoI'. Fls. dtayod open 26 days.
In
ordinary £nrden soil.
(Nlarion, Wash.) Variety Pink Beauty. I think ous is too much
in shade. It is late, bloomed Juno 28. Lovoly color, a beautiful
coral pink, and is fino for cutting. Too tall for rock ~rden,
but wo hQve ours thero.
(Hughes and Turner, Calif.) Plants tall and lanky, stems
rather woak. Flowers small but profuso, variable from rose-pink
to bright red. Length of flow.Jring s,)ason. good. VUe have selected
one plant with bright rod flowers and shorter 'marc compact stems
for continued selection and possible hybridization.
barbatus torreyi (Irate: Most people who think they have this
really have the type species sont out under a wrong labol.)
(Lowman, Conn.) This was beautiful in bloom. The stoms wore
erect and nevor, "flopped ll over, as barbatus always dOGS with me.
But th0 plant succumbed to crown rot.
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(Bennett) I had half a dozen seedlings of this to bloom this yoa~
and noticod tho sarno thing as Mrso· Lowman-- that the stGms wore
stiff and did not flop. Another difforunce is tna t tho stem loo.ve s
are narrow, almost 1inea.l", which distinguishes it ata glanco from
barbatus typicus. All my plants died soon after blooming also o
It is apparont that tho truo subspecios is do1icate, at least in
its first yoar e
Its color wa.s a uniform dark rod with no traco
of scarlet.
(iVlrs. Thomson) (This is probably br.rbatus typicus, sont out
undor 1aoo1 of torreyi r080a o ) Still blooming Sopt. 28th a.nd has
beon in bloom on and off since June.. 'rho slender blooms arc small,
but 0. 10voly salmon pink color. In elevated scree bod. Not showy,
but dainty. I like it~
barrettao (JOJ Elliott., Broadwell, Gloucostor" Ene;land) lip.
barretta0 is an outstandingly good plant in a family which contains
remarkably few poor sUbj0cts. Robust without being rampant, ama.zingly floriferous without baing untidy, its shrubby habit will
enable it to sprea.d over a yard or mora of grou..'Yld and remain a.
substantin1 foature of the rock gardon evon when its mass of cloar
lavender blooms is past. Its hardinoss is not to be quostionod
a.nywhor0 in this countryo It apprecio.tos a warm, sunny position
but should not be starved.
A raised rocky hoad1and that ha.s boon
e ..-(C8.va ted and fil10d with good tUI'fy soil mixturo suits both its
appoti to ccnd its habit 0 Plantod thus it will smothor itself in
Juno under a cloud of opon-mouthed, shining lavender flowors,
borno 0. dozen or more at a tilTIe 011 st:Jms that aro hold orect, but
not stiffly, 9 inches abov~ tho loaves., liuttings of tho soft young
growth takon in spring root oasily and soon produce sturdy young
plants." (Gardoners Chronicle, England" Sopt. 21, 1946.)
(Marion, Wash~) Lamb's form. Good grower, very compact pla.nt s
lots of rose-red bloome Began May 23, lasted 3 weoks. ;:>tands dry
weather extra wo11. Choico rock garden plant.
barrettao rare form (Mar-ion) Our favorito ponstemoTI., Ono l2-yoar
plant and one ono-year suodling bloomed from lviay 13 to June 28.
Grows both in rock gardon and in border, and covors itso1f with
1avondar-pink bloom cvury Y0ar. Distribut;.;d in tho S,o.cioty us
Edna Bartlett's Barrvttao" Our own s-lod doos not soom to gorminnto.
16\1 to lS Il tUlle Extra choice.
brandegi (Marion, Wash.) Grows both in rock gardon and border,
but "is-farge for rockgardon. Wo grow it thero because it grows
butter e10vatod a. little. Vie havo a 3-yoar plant in the bordor.
Lovoly azure blue 'with cream throat. Color varies but thoro is a
lot of bloom. Juno 12 for 3 V'J00ks. Fine cut f10w0r. Choice.
bridgosi (Thompson, Mo.) Onu -V-JOrth s0od11ng bloomed in July. Small .
bright rod blooms on one variety, yellowish red on anothor. I liko
tho foliage, many slender branchos covor0d with narrow loavos.·

co.olostinus

undor albortinus, its now
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n~mo.

co.Q;spitosus (Irvine;, Hobre) Covors -7,1"0U11d and rocks in 0. solid
mo.t~s about two inches high; it blooms -down closo to tho folj.ar;:o
w
so that wilOn it ls in flow\.lr,thu blooms appoo.rto bo stonloss41
They 0.1'-3 0. clvo.r;> l:lodium blue o.t thelJ.ps with 8.: bluish-'ilVh~_ to
corolla tube co Aft Jr bloomins tho 300 d pods, if flny arc m~do ~ arc
covorodoy thu foliaGe" Tho r],a:::l.t doos nut TI()od much top drossing as it doo s not gr'ow up :i.n tho contGl> to any harmful do groo.
J.... slight vvintol" covar Vlill r:1D.intcdn tho folio.go in good c:'l1C;. tiol1
but is not 0 ssontial to its wI.;ll b<J i.nSi' Good for 0. small rock
go.rdon. lie.s roceived no special flttention and ho.s gX'Qwn 'as well
~3 any of the common rock plants undor tho snme conditions.
(RJ san, Mont c) First yoo.rG Threo plo.nts put in sand bod did
not dio but mo..do no progrosso Ono plant put into rock gardon in
lLaestono rock chip soil in hot dry situation ostablishod quite
roo.d.l1y o.nd mado good growth lo.tor in sunrmer. Plants ta.kon out
of sand bod in late summer did bettor at onco o
co.lycosus (Worth; n.Y.) .nativo horo, varying from puru white to
a'Ir;;;ylavondar" Whitos arc not bad, i)ut thoothers-- Gr'ows in
grassy mJC,dOW8 and on b3.11ks.
(B0m1Gtt) Dr" P0nnoll told no thnt tho best 'foI'rns occur in
Kentucky and TGnnossoo in limo3tono c:;lad8s, where they have
larger flowers in c:;ood pD.::'pL} cIVIl'S fl .vlonroo has collGctod soods
and plants in ICy and sont thom to me. VJc shall see how they
turn out.,
Q

canescons
(Seaba, Habra) This was protty for a long time, but
1tciiocr7i"ftor making sGed.
(Bonnott" Va.) I had about fifty ple.nts bloom this spring)
and they roally mado a showinS" along with ovatus and unilatoralis covoring a bank 30 feot lone and 10 foet high, with quito
a solid mass of cOlor o ,I like it bottor all tho ,timo e I startod eut fivo yoo.~s ago with tho cornrllon wild plants, which usually
are a washed-out, lavendor.. With' no caro o.t all thoy b03an to
improvo thoir colors in my rock gardon durins successivo 8onorD.tion.:h l~ow somo 0.1'0 Y'ich pltm purplo and the others a e;ocd r-:1.ch
crimson" The stoms hava a curious 11.a'Ji t of hanging thoir heads
LL.Yltil rvndy to ppon tho'flovlers, whon the stems straighten up
(~1).:i.tO suddenly Q But thoy alr.lOst nlw[.ys remain i:¥'acefully cur-'i.~od.
rrL10Y stand up qui to wo 11 undor r8.ins e
~ui tc ' floriforous, varying
L~'om on) plant to another .in this rospoct, '3 orne oven blooming
thnmsolves to death. Tho.t is who.t Mrs" I::>ooba's plant must havo
dUriO"
.::i:asy to keep coming from solf-sowlng. Haturo.lizes x'oadi1yo I rocornmond it to all, but don't start with wild pl8.nts.
S'tart with sood of thoso which hav0 L.lprovod by n~tural procoss
1.n dy gardon
c3.:,d-Nolli (1v1arion, Wash",) On0plant, h';ld only throo blooms e
HaS-sro-wn fino und increased a lot throu~h u dry season. Bloomod
Jun", 12:)
Q
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contranthifolius (Chrismon, 1J.C.) Bloomod 30 days, got 33 in.
tall" .~asy. Fino massod in bordor with other plants.. Ordinary
gardon sOil. Watored when dry.

Chorry B;ird

(Harvey, Mich.) Had more or less bloom all soason.

Groatly~ubled by stem borers.

cobaoa .,ordinary forrnn
(Albrecht, lVIinn,.) I lost most of my
pl"ints last winter7"They wera in sand with a little peat in it.
Tho spot was, perhaps, a littlo too low and did not drain molting snow'S fast enough. This variety is. tall,- on tho grandiflorus
typ.;) • rfot as p10asing as the Ozark typo
I put several plants
into the crushed rock bod, whero thayr.1ado good growth.
(Souba, nebr~) Some died after seoding, whilo others made
vigorous growth. They wore in ordinary soil o '
(Ch1"ismon, N.\J.) My fi:rst oxporienco wi ththis • Flowers of
pale purple, large, good form. 26 inch0s high. Open 18 daY~0
Lasts well when cut. Gravolly soil with coal o.sh9s ..
(Tiuma.nn, MOe) I am finding tho variation in this as intor'osting and as tantaliz.ing as tho many·vo.riations found in Lilium
formosam.ull. To me cobaoa is one of .the ·moro dosirable varieties,
for its large blessoms are so beautiful. I'va had it a number
of yoa.rs and havo beon gottin~ more seods from various sources in
the meantime 0 As a ro suI t I had such a fino showing of them this
yoare I soom to have nino differont forms, 3 of tho Ozark type
and 6 of tho other. Thoso latter six vary from almost white to
lavonder, eithor light or dark i and tho lobos marked with lines,
eithor light or darka One form has a dark interior.? tho Lnsido
of tho throat boing heavily tinted with purplish-rod.
(Bonnet
~1tlh This: was my first yoar J and had only on9
small plante'" r-j(rs. ~iomann sent 111e a nurabor of pressed spocimens
of hoI' plants. The loaves aro much lar30r than on my plants.
I havo no loaves largorthan four inohos long .and It in.wli:le,
~
whilo hoI'S arc up to six inchos long end 32
inchos wideo ~hey
look hugo in comparison with lnine 0 Somotimo s thoy are triangulnr,
but moro of ton almost oblongc The. tooth arc always very noticeable.
They have a blackish green color which makes it possible
to toll them at a glance o
(Thompson, 1'110.) Bloomed for two weeks in oarly July
Very
showy and largo clear lavendor blooms. In ordinary soil but
wall drained e
(Raabe, Texas) This is enduring my cold~ wet soil well.
(Nirs ~ Jo Broe, Nebr.) very nice. Long period of bloom,
June and July. Varied in color tone from light lavender with
purple markings to a dar}:ter lavender. Clay soil, level bed.
CODf).OS., Ozarl{ type
(Albrecht J Minn.) Tl:l0 Ozark strain is very
striking. -It; s
superior form in tho tall group.
(Priest, Iowa) In soil with a little sand it survived in
tho flooded bed followed bya 10115 period of waterlogged soil.
Q
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(Chl'im;'10n:J Ii <. Co)' Sevon 8=yoa1' plantsbloomod 28 11 high"
Tho hU.J0 b,)lls of rich, r,;(ldish pU:J?Pl) ql';.ito strjJd.n~" Lp.rgost
flow0rs of all variotius Sl"own.. FliChly rocommondocL, 0pOD ;::0 days.
('l'hoinpsoll, tllo o ) Sarno as t~1.0 typo, OE1y dark purplo blooms ..

co] oradoonsis
(Irving.1 Nebr,,) 1-1. plant t.hat looks exceptionally
·~·EC-d"o.ll yoO:; around"
Gray foliago qui to thiCkly set on stoms
tr::.at cr0~p and ascond at tho tipso COV0l'S e;round and rocks woll
bu.t sOinowhc..t taIlor than tho oth0r cr.Jupors" Blooms., pale 1 [l\1OTIc"1..:;r~

not showy, flowors on stJms oisht l.ncnes abovo tho foliago.
'}.1110 bloom is describod in cato.l08s as pink b:ut tho offoct is pale
lavender.. This plant roquires somo fillinG aro1L.'V}d tho main crown
with compost or sand, and s.OmJ sprinkled whoro now shoots co.n
ostablish roots.. This has b0.Jn em oasy o.nc1. dopondablo grower
for mo., Good for small rock3arden. A sli8ht wintor cover will
maintoJ,n tho folia3G in sood condition but is not essential to
their well being.
COIDar.'rhonus· O'Jo1'th, H.Y.) This is by fu.l" r,1Y favorito so far of
tho - to'Tloraon(; s () Lar3e flowurs thc.t [11'0 almost trs.nslucont;1 of
pure li~ht bluo,ll or occasionally, a.nd not so ploasJ.ns, luvcndQl"0
It had a fuw flowurs in a sucond bleomin8 ..
cor.ymbosu.s (Lontsch" Oroo) This has snaIl foliage. It is for
illildsJe'tfons and hus not don0 so 'woll for mo. I disturbod it
some wil.'Jn I movod it in July to moro sandy soil and slopine;
ground, o.nd sinco thon it has SOlno nl)W gr-owtho
crandalli (Regan)! Monto) Hot a Sood rock gardon SUbject. SpI'0ads
toornuch~::mci has too littlo oloom o.nd tvo short blooming poriod
. fot> th.o SP[\CO it tb.ko s u.p"
(Considino, .l'Ilont.) Evon my old bo ds 0 f cro.ndo.lli aro £1.PP[U'or+.ly all doad from drought,.. With us .i t must bo watored and must
havo·. a cool location, profor:lbly oast. In a north loco.tion it
g:r'ows bettor but; blooms 10 ss"
(Albr0cht, Minn .. ) suffer0d wintor killing to a bad dogroe.
I ho.vo still pioces that mo.do Sood recovory.. Ho flowors.
(L0ntsch)l Oro ~) A vory sood rock ~:p.rdon plant& An attract i vo plant with t:1.ny narrow foliago 0 It grows fino hero in qui te
sandy soil and sloping ground~
(DIson, Nobr,,) Its vD.riety procUTI1oons, from Upton, VlJas tho
first to bloom in my go.rd,::m four weoks in Juno c It is 0. "must
havo \I wi t:~n:o " I t is planted Vii th the root s tj.nder stOll0 s in
Bood sravolly SOil. This se0ms to be what it wants to mako a
:r:.)at crJ.:lping ll18..t of ovcI'3roon-li~0 foli8gc with dear blue flowers which rvS01;:blo flax blossoms., A .::;60d odgingplant.
(elson, Hobr .. ) This yoar it; soemed to be happ'~f in my
yoo.r I lost an 0111y' plant by fUl1l:!;us (, ~ihon plo.nting
ny ros0tt0s a year u30 I put it undor a nopa Crab and lots of
hoavy grc..vol for drainage. Good sundy soil with somo coal ashus,
cyananthus

~3arj!3~::Lo.st
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and a small amou...'1t of leaf mOld e Bloomed about 6 wooks in Juno
and July. 3 and 4 stalks to rosottes., of pinkish-lavonder
flo\vors.
(:3..;m10tt) .I saw a largo patch of this in bloom in the Rocky
Nits. this s t:lfmr.or in oarly AU31.1.st. li'r.J:..n tho gardener I 1.3 Jpoint of
view i tlooked exactly like ;3lo.ber, thG only difference boing in
botanical characteristios. Itsflowors woro a lovoly sky bluQ
_and woru borne in denso spikos o.bout 18 in .. high.
davidsonii (Rogan, r{iont.) A tiny, glassy shrub; eroct bro.nchos,
very smo.l1 dark loavos. Would soem to be highly desirablo. Very
oasyo ~y first yoar. It is in a rocky soil in a slightly 010vo.tod position, facing SQuthW0st; tho soil mixture made up of
GOOD loam, rock chips" humus, and a dash of bono moal" Likes
small stonos around its branchos.
diffusus· (asu'~uallyknown; n~rnu has boon changed to surrulatus)
(Chrismon, HoC.) ~uite dwarf. Good form" Color rudd:i.sh purple.
Opon 18 days .. Hot as showy as athol' species .. VVatoI'od whon dry.
Fod lishtly with iJig<H'o" Gravolly soil -coal 8.shos.
(Priost, Iowa) . Ilikod it. The blooms wore in short spikos
but larse around,,' This was Mrs. Bartlott' s form and is better
than somo I hflVO hn.do
(Marion, Wo.sh .. ). 18 11 high, good easy growor, lots of bloom,
coloI' lie;ht purplo. Color varies accordinG to year. The darkor
colori8 the prottier o
(Bennett, Va~) I havo had this several years o.nd novor could
got very enthusiastic about it.
The flowers lacked dofinite
color~ boine a medimn tone of purplo$ without the brillianco of
most p,:.:mstemon flowers. Mrs. Chrlsmin sent me a division of hor
'plant, which uC.d a bettor color, a. bluish purplo of fairly bright
tono.. 'Ehis for~-i1 is quite Good. My plant died, however, aftel'
bloomin~.
i havo found this specios to have a tondency to die
out suddenly for no apparent roaS011. 'I rumembo,r> two othor members
writin~ in tho robins about thoir plantsdy1nS suddenly.
£:Le~ ta}i s

(L1 vingston, L 01.) Very easy both in tho ord:1.nc:.ry
e;arden and the gravel banko I hnvo both tho pure whi to form and
tho stroaky ono, like thorn only moderately but think they havo a
placo in a mixed ponstomon planting as a fo-11 for and to sepnrato
morc brilliantspociosll It is not showy unough and the roots and
foliage too strong for the flower border.
(Thompson, MOe) I liko this ono for its gardon effect. From
a short distance tho l~rgo panicles of bioom on thoir t'nll stalks
make you think of whi to phlOX. Blooms a long timo in ordinc.ry
.sOil, but tho qoarso plo.nts ta:N up quito a lot of roo1':.1«)
.
(lv1arion¥ Wash.) 2' dIeet tall, white with black D.nthGrs. Our
only wnlto ponst.c);",cn and we like it"
(Bangs, HobI',) St:::.n:ls up WJll undor our r2.ins, not a blossom
out of pl..:.co., I 1:L:{'() it mora and r;loro. A good old standby. It
takes so nice in pictures too.
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(dig!talis, continued) (Chrisillon, N.C.) Grows with reckless
abandon rogardloss of soil conditions. Likes moisture. Open
30 days. Vvhito, turning pink with age.
Good in borders.
(Bonnett, Va o ) Apparently this species did botterin my
garden this year than in any other that I visitedo My hundred
plants wore in stony soil without much plant food, a tru'.3 scroo,
SOLlO in full sun, sarno in half shade.,
.l-:..ll mndo largo clumps
3 ft tall and 2 ft e across the top, with about a d.O...7cn stalks
oach. Th<3 stalks have plentiful., heal thy-lOOking dark groen
leaves., Tho panicles for me woro 18 inches long and 10 inches
wido ~ The color varied from almost whitQ to white flushed with
palo violot. They wero rlluch admired b.y visitors. Somo diod in
my scree soil durin~ or following tho hot. summor whoro they wore
exposed to tho full SUll, showing that oven this spocies approciates a little protection from drought. ~ilioro othor plants shadod
thorn, they came through in good shape. Thoso plants have made
strong new rosettes for the wintoro
(Priest, Iowa) Survived tho flood this sprin~ in the waterlogged clay soil for D. long puriod this summer.
&

diphyllus Ovorth, N.Y.) Rather spro.wly ~ flowers not very large,
i:iVondor-or rarely pure blue., 1 ft. Ifot bad, but thero are
botter onos o Seoms to prefer a bit of shade.
(Regan" Mont,,) Soma of the plants wore put into tho sand
bed and others into the old p0nstemon bod, wfuich was made with
good loam, rock chips" humus, and a dash of bone meal. Thoso
in thelattor position were so much botter at the ond of six weeks
that it was quito startling. This is tho more surprising bocause
in nature they grow in the driest, most desolate place in purG
yellcw sand. From my Gxperience this summer with pcnstomons from
arid, semi-dosert areas I shOUld say that, regardloss of how
they grow in naturo, whon transplanted they like sarno nourishment r09.dily available, and some hurl1US in tho soilo
This species is art erect-growing plant about 6-8 inches high
when in bloom, with basal rosette of poculiar holly-like loaves.
How it comports itself in thegD.rden remains to bo seen, but I
do not soe any reason why it would not be a nice rook gardon
plantf>
oaton:'. (Worli.l.:t) I soe no reason why h1-Goni shOUld not be tractable in gardens, for I found it oven on a roadside cut through
conifereus woods, wDere it got little or no sun, though thoro was
opon slry ovorhead.,
erianthorus (VJorth) Looks masnificent in sunny sand bod, ash
and fino scrce. Flowers big, but a dirty lavendor, quite
disappc>intinc:;o
(albrocht, Minn.) Bloomed May 25th. First rate, neat, fino
color, good size, noat" Very dosirablo. Doos well in tho
crushod rock bcd.

bOd.
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(Irvin3;, nebr,,) The most o.ttro.ctivo folio.eo of the kinds I
.hav,) o9·o.·')n (X'i...i'arr1u3 to variety so.lio11S) e
In sprinG thoy to.ko
on tints of pink, lavender and !~ray ovor a dull groen background.
Tho rosettes aro attractive until after bloom time- thon thoy
seom to dotoriorato until in fo..l1 thoy resume growing. Tho bloom
is largo, rosy lavender puffed balls on st-:3ms si;x. inches high.
Tho SCud hoc.ds arc not as obj-:3ctiollC1.blo as somo boc&.uso thoro is'
not so much contrast botwoontho stoms and tho fo:}.iagc. Topdrossin~; ot.' 'small gravo1 aftor floworing.
Good for 0. small rock
gardon, as it is 8 inchos or loss high. J-l. slisht winter cover
will maintain tho foliage in 300d condition but is not ossential
to thoir woll boing.
(Fa.t.;, Mo.) Bloomod fairly wol1, dOlong best in looss soil.
All died soon ['.ftor blooming. Not much garden value.
(Blanchard, !'iebr.) Bloomod boautifu1ly. Half sand, half
black soiL,
(Considino, Mont.) The blossofas arc a lovo1y shade of 1avondor and ar0 borno .in. profusion, but they c.ro sticky so insects
sticl{ to thorn, making thorn look mossy. YWllon tho blossoms fade
they turn whitish and sine·.) thore aro so llJ.any· of thorn, tho stoms
lool{ droaryo In thoir native hc-unts thoy aro inoro attractive
than in tilO gardon. If we bring thom into the garden wo must
starvo th0m and even then I ca.n't say I like tho:.n too wOlle They
aro oo..sy and solf-sow, but novor make a nuisance of themselves.
(dun...."1ett) I saw this growing near Buffalo, vvyo., and at Mr.
Barr's place in South Dakota on sagebrush hillsD !'iowhere wero
they plentiful -- just a plant· h.~)ro and there. I di.d not sao
any with w:my stalks or with vory flox'iforous stalks. This
species hus 0. habit in the wild of makins onormous patches,
cove~in3 whole hillsides and thon suddonly disappearing_
This.
doe s not promise 10n8 lifo in our gardons c \ve shall pl'obc.bly havo
to kG.Jp it coming continuously by sc~ttorins its soed around~
Two tillY plants bloomed in my gardon this yoar.t I~ach "iith one
stall>;:, bearing not ovor ho.1f a dozon flowors. They died soon
o.ftcrwClrd. Thoy vJOro in scrce soil and could certainly not
complain of, wet crowns.
!!-r~~:

(Albrecht, .wIinn.) A now plant. Generous floworing
in my sand scroe. Very Good. It is st~ll in blossom.'
(Thompson, 1YiO~) Planted in fUll sun in small scree mound.
Bloomed froa tlu:q.o on until stopped by hoe.. t and drought in August.
1l1any spilwsof lovely ruby red large flowors
Mado cuttings in
oarly Scpto Old plant is now doade
(Bonnett, Va..) This ccm bo a wond<}rful plant when trontod
right. Just what trcatl:10nt is "r ight li I havon It yet docidod.
Probably it will bo tho same 3.S for dahlias and chrysanthemun1s~
hoavy fJoding and watoring. In lean soil and lack of watoring
it is liltoly to bo disflppointing.. ]:11Y plants gave c. very poor
0
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account of themselves this ye~r. At presont I cannot avoid a
foolinS that the so hiShly improvod horticultural hybrids arc
more for the cutting 3ardon and the porennial borde!' than for
the rock gardon or wild garden or steop bank~ They definitely do
not thrivo,) on tho n03loct that seems to be good for somo po:c3temons"
f.'l')~J.ticosus

(Renton, Vwash.) Tllis shrubby spucios around 8 in.
EIgh--v'liit~small evergroon loavos a dark groen and largo purple
flowors makes a small shrub", It will stand severe pruning.,
Bl,)oms over a period 4 to 6 weeks starting around tho first of
MUyG It will root o.lon8. tho branches too if they touch tho
gr'oundll I like this very much. A fool-proof onG
:c have seen
qUite a bit of variation in plants frem the wild and have some
that look cp.i te different " but am sure tney are all fruticosus ..
(Marion, 1i~ash,,) BouGht it· for azure bluo!i but it is lavender
and we like it much better than the azure" It has case of culture? lovely form and fino bi. .S lavendor blooms 0 To us it is a
choice rock garden plan';;
(Bonnett) I saw two plants of this in bloom this spring in
Mrs. Mary Go Henry's garden outside Philr,delphia.. They graw
taller than in Mrs. Renton's locality, tho foliage mass getting
abou·t 12 inches "high with the flower stems rising another six
inches. The flowers soemed unbelievably largo for ~ho siZ£O of
the plant and thus aro broathtaking when soen for tho first time.
Hers wor0 a brilliant rose -lavendor:,., and very floriferous 0 So
we know that it can bo grown well outsid(:; tho IiorthwolBt e
Q
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Garnet, (Chrismon, H.O,,) Bloomed 25 days during June and on
account of drought and extremely' b,ot days hasn i t bloomod since,.
Hew buds are forming and shOUld bloom nicely before frost. This
is one variety I can usually depend on for continuous bloo~ from
May until frost~ Ordinary garden SOil, moisture.
(l~rs • Witt, reporting onsarden noar Seattle)
Only Garnet
was in bloom thon (sept. 1). It had been in bloom since early
surclTIOr and looked as if it would be in bloom for a Ion:.:; time yet.
It had had as many as two doz~n flowor stalks at one time. This
plant has been much admired by the neicihbors, both this year and
last. It has been'moved from its last year' S1. p.osi tion. Its
present bod is not so rich and, acid and is in full sun" As it
has always dono woll, I cannot say that the increasod size' was
duo to cha.nse in SOil, but just tq it being an Older pla.nt.
This is its third year. Is in yellow soil full of glacial
gravol, aCid, not very rich in humus, with a littlo rabbit manure.
(Myors, Denver) T~~ olants wintered outside. A nureoryoan
noal' horo says the first yoar he 10 st 75 % of his plants outdoors i
but aft·:;r the first yeaI' tho descondents of those survivors
lastod botter and now he losos outside only 5 %a
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(Albro cht, Minn,,) ,MyOId pla.:pt) about fi va yelir-s old, again
gavo a3:0od blossoming_
(Bonnott) Tho samo rO::1arks apply to this as to Fire Bird.
My plants, which woro put"in lean soil and then nogloctOd" all
summer, had hardly any flow0rs. In IvIr. Culpoppor's gardon, in
soil composod largoly of ashes, thoy bloomoC! well. The plants,
howover, we~o rathor flOppy andirrcigula.r in shapo~ Thoy did
not stand up straight and well-rounded as well-behaved bordor
.plants should. V~ have a 0 00d doal to lea.rn about making these
hybrids amenable toordinal~y garden oonditions _ '
"e)abor (Chrismon, N ~C.) ,Go lor light ,viOlot, height 30 in.
Op0n 30 days • Idontified by lVlr. ,Bonnott as a fino form of
glabor, and he 'advises propasatin8 "it. "Gravelly soil il1ixed with
coal' ashos. Fed', 'lightly with Jt3.aro in oarly spring. ~vaterod
when dry.
All the, glabar group woro mostprQfuse in flowering for mOe
Hoigh'tsrtuigod 'f.'rom 18 to 3'6 in. This ~roup most oasily handled.
Ono IS-inch 'pl~nt, a dwarf c.ark blup,' carried IS blooming stalks
at ono time. Longo'st bl.oomip:?; period of all kinds I tvo grown.
Very showy • . The. form roseus a fino dwarf oink".
(Seeba., Ncbr.) The's'o .werG in my pelllSt;mon bod, which'is
ordina:ry gnrdon soil with gravel on top from, 1 to 2 in. deep,
on a gent,lo south slope. They all bloomed, wo,ll, but I let mino
all mako 'soodand havo lost a.bout a third of thom. I ha.d some
i~ ordinary' Bardon 's'Oil and thoytoo m~:tdo socd, and I havo lost
about as:many of thoso plants"
(Blanchard, IJebr ~ ) Had 23 stalks of bloom. ,Bloomed wO lL.
haif sand i:tnd half black soil screo. Blooming part o£'stnl-ks'
~ inchos lcmg.
•
"
,•
(Cqnsidine, Mont.) It now vol1ln:t0orswhorovor· it fi'nds a
sui tabla spot all over tho pla.'co, t:f1at is, wherover 0. ,slope puts
Qxtra moisture into tho red so.ndstone... shale. I of ton border
walks 011 hillsides with stonos and cllO-bor comes' up naturally
along i;;hoso walks.
(Fat.i, Mo.) Does very well herQ ')11 c.ll soils. That in scroo
bed grow 40 inches high ~nd a.trractodm~ch attention. Howover,
'nearly all W':1'rC dead by .L\U8_ J.,st. Those in tho garden that wero
'cultivatod lived thru though and have vory largo rosottes now~
(:aennottl I saw groat stands of this in the Big Horn Mt$.
in tho passos along the roadsides~_, Each plant had marly.' st['"lks
and everY' stalk was loaded, wi th .flowor.s. "Thoy wero of tho most
lovoly sha.de;ofblueimaginablo~ As Mrs. ROBtm says in hor'
articio, those co~ors arc always brilliant at high lev0ls.
Vvhothor thoy will bo the same in our gardons is a question, but
we can take cou~ago from tho fact th~t I saw plants in bloom
in tho samo tone of blue at lVIrs. Grap.J stand Mrs. Duncan's gardens, which aro not over 4500 fo~t ol()vution. Of course that is
still hiGh' compared with- tho 200 foot of m.y garden,' and I' don't

J
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know what they will do here. I note thut Mrs. Crismon reports
a dark blue in Horth,Carolina.
gloxinoido s hybrit!:!( Culpeppor, Va.) I got 7 or 8 'seedlings
from Ralph this spring. They were equally showy with Firebird
and Garnet. They woro grown in tho bed of 70% coul nshes. I
didn't expect thom to grow well becuus0 the soil has very little
plant food. The, flowers wore as lar'ge as those of Firobird.
Ono was almost as doep rod as Firebird and one wuspure 'whito.
I really thinl! that Firebird is justa. form of gloxinoido s.
They bloomed from the middle of August· to middle of, 'SeptombeI' •
I think Good, vigorous plants raised from outtings and sot out
oarly would bloom all summo,r. I hc.vo,pottod all my plants up
and am 30ing to keop thom in thv co+dfrnr.ID for the winter. My
impression now is that this will bo vary worth whilo working
with. lioopinion can be given us to their, hardiness hero bocrtuse
they have not been tosted for hardinoss in this locality. I am
not testing mine for hardiness this winter oithor. But Rrtlph tolls
me ho is going to test his, sO we will soo.
(Mrs~ Goo. B. Simons, Trenton, Mo.)
I had quite 0. number in
rows in Good garden SOil, not olovated. Started them .in the house
in Fob. and transplanted them once beforo set,tine; them out. Got
very fow flowors rolative to nuraber of plants. Either an insect
or the woath:;r 'caused the first blossoms to ~urn dark. All Aug.
and .sept .. were terribly dry. If it dm s not do b'?tter 'than this
I would re gard thi's varioty as very ~nse.tisfo.ctory hor.:,) ..
(Thompson, MO.) Made nic0 large 0ushy plants from seed sown
in boxes in ee.rlyspring, but have not bloomed~ v~ill mulch, and
trust they will survive the winter.
'(liarvoy, l'11iqh.) I, winterGd a few plants. Havo given only a
very few flowors although they made a fine growth.' Greatly
troubled with, stem borers.
(Bennott, Va.) I raised a 8reat number o'r seedlings in outdoor
flats and sot into a lean soil with either ashes or gravel. They
grew very slowly and nono got to blooming size this year. They
had no foeding or watering. I 0.111 going to leave, tllem in place
and mulch wi til glass wool this wintor. If they do npt Ii vo over
th3 winter, I am going to gi v<Jup this type as marc bother than
it is worth.
e~andiflorus

(Thompson, ~o.) Long lived, easy to grow~ but
doos bos~ on a sharply drainod spot, in loan soil. Plants in
rich soil in border have long spikes covored with large soft
lavender bloom, but tend to sprawl on ground. Those planted on
a steep bank and surrounded with 'spont cO,al ashes,' hold their
shortor flowor stems erect, and arc maldn:; good basal growth
this fall. I havo one plant 6 yoars old. Tho alba form is a
boautiful snowy white variety.
(Glynn, Kan.) .A tru~ porennial for me, growing~n sa1110 loca-
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tion four yoars" Flowor sta12{s Got loppy in wet weathor., Stnnds
drought c.nd wet woathor and low tOlilpern:i.iuro in wintor. One of tho
b.o st for 1.10 <I
(Fato, 1,10.3) Does faJ,rly w011 horo. Tho stems and leaves o.re
two hU30 for tho flowors, maId.ns an uneo.inly looking plo.nt 0 I
. hope to improv~ this by back-cross i115 to ono of tho rod hybrids.
(Bonnett) Only ono plant bloomod for me t.his yoar, and I
gained the SClmo impression as ~:lr. FClt0 -- that tho flowor's wore
not showy enough for tho leavos.. I 'would not havo dared to make
tho statJIaont with only ono plant to baso it on, but; LO\d I soo
that I am not alono.in this opiLiono
(Lowman, Conn.) Bloomed well, but ched boforo 0.11 buds
opened, from root rots ThiS may have 000n caused to u largo
extent by taIlor plants noar by., Tho 3recyish whi to foliage of
tho plants is very showy if plantod in front of overgroons.
(Mrs. Jo Broo, Hebl' Cl ) 'u~as unusually beautiful, with very tall.
bloom stalks, both 1n flowor bordol'"' and C;arden bod~
In with
unilater:::tlis it was a breath-taldng picture which I won It forget.
(Considine, Mont,,) Bloomod froely in both lavondor nnd whitos
in ordinary border section. I movod plants of both colors whon in
fu.ll l:!loom without hUr'ting tho show of flowvr, but ClUl;lPS showod
the cffocts lat~r. But I think nono of them died. It flops
badly whon givoninoisture and rich 80j.lo
(Chrmsmon i n QC,) Open 21 do.ys, h0i~ht 21 inches" .l.!i aE y to
growo 301f-sceds. Another fino plant for borders. Ordinary
garden soil o iNator whon dry. Tolerates manuro and fertilizer.
(Li vine;ston.., L.I.) Its beauty is too univorsCLlly Ii:nown to
spoak CLbout 0 Here are a fow cultural observations: It is certainly porennial, even 10nB~livod, but very susceptiblo to all
fungl}. S troubles.. Soedlings damp off very casily. In this climate it cannot lone;; be grown in tho same place because of crown
rots Tho samo is true of J)elphiniums& I have nover figured a
way to divide it, but cuttings c~n bc rootod, though fungus
troublo again mako s this difficult. Howover , with replacements,
it is quito possible te keop Cl. eood supply on hand, and this
3001"18 to 1~10 woll wOl"'th whilo.
'I'ranspl'~lllts very oasily at almost
any t.L:!lO, and is a splendid cut flower.
srandiflorus plu..'11 colored (S0uba, N(.U'L"1r.) This was 50 in .. tall
O:~loo~nod fully 3 woOkS' to a l;lOnth.. 1ho whito and lavender
onos didnlt bloom as lons , although the individual blossoms wore
a little larger.
hirsutus typicus (Thompson, iVlOe) Ordinary flat soil, lots of'
lavGndcr blooms -for thro~ wool{s in Juno <> lUco for boquo'\; work.
(Liv1nsaton,LI) Very oasy in ordinary flower gCLrGel1, but not
n.pt to "0,) much noticed thore 0 Good fresh groon fOliae;;0... I think
it do S0rV0 s a pln.ce in a largo planting of penstomons but is not
ve ry oxci tine; ..
(Dro saar, Iowa) Blool~led nicoly this sprine;, Juno. Vory sturdy
looking, but 11m not too onthusin.stic about its flowors.
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(Mrs. C.E.Holson, Pa~) Fron. two seasons obsorvatien I con~
sider this a v':J'ry ordinc,ry POl1stomon, with no sp.Jcial value in
the gard.Jn. It is too tall for tho rock gard.en. I believe it
would 1)0 moro o.t hO:!1o In tho Dordor in richor heavior solI", It
bloomod in 1946 from JU"f..O 28 to July 8 and in 1'J4'7 'oleomed frOm
June 25 to July 15 <> TTn R whi t.J flowers', t~nsed with lavendol' . .
(Marion, hash,,) Ours wero pure lavonder with white tips,
ono almost p~nlL, Bloomod lilay 25 to July 18.. Good mixer for cut
flowo:;"8 1 very floriferou.s;- easy culturu, but discD.rdod it to
make room for t.1oro choice seedliniSse
(Bonnott,· Va .. ) Th0 wild forms novur appealod to mo in
flowor color, nor to any of my friends aro1)..nd here, some of whom
received hirsutus frora Beadsmen unclor various othor names.. However, iVIrs,. Mary Ho:ary collect0d durin~ hor extensive travols
sOmo forms with unusually soad colors
She -gavo soods to 1lI''l>
LoPiniec$ who in turngavo soods to mo. ilbout ten seodlinGs
bJ oOLled for me this year. Ono wcts .J;uro 15,t;ht p:t.nk and very floriferouse One was ct rich plllill pur'plo; mod.iurn floriferous \11 '11ho
othors ranged from fairlYl'ich pll.ull purple to rich crimson e
Thoso 11e1l'l forms aro certainly a rQvelo.tj.on to a:riyone who
lwows the old hirsutus,. Thoro was novor anything to cOl:1plo.in
about in c..ll tho charo.etoristics of tho plant except flower color.
Hov~ that we have good colors, wo c[>.n take nato of tho good foliage~ which is distinctly difforent in the fall than in spring,
handsome at both times; its oo..so of culture in any location; its
ploasing form, approprio.to to tho rocl{ g""rdoll,;; with curving
sto.lks and s:tnuous flower storns,9 and its floriforousness .. which
varies fror:l modium to very heavy"
hirsutus pygma0us
(Bennett) Tho soedlings which I grew woro
~ed tlpY@nueus iT but grow as te,ll as our native form; so I havo
doscribed thei:l1 undor the specios name.
(l\~:rs .. l\ic..:ry G,., HOTll"'Y J in a lotter "GO ~hre Bennott) "I an glad
that you hCtv\J tho now color forms of :2. hirsutus.. Mr .. LOPinioc
asked me to give him some of my celor forDS sovorc..l yoc.rs ugo ,.
which of course I was glad to do. I gave him tho plwn~purple,
the doop blue '~purple and the crimson and white and pinlr and
whi te.,. He said ho had never seon anything 111m thom bo fore tl
Both Dr., -wherry and Dr .. Pennell also assured mo that these colors
in this spooms W0ro n0W.. For about 8 or 10 years now I have
beon brooding thoso at Gladwyno o.nd thoyare now coming fElirly
true from soed~
llBoinS a great ac.m:'Lror of POllstomon., I stc.rt(;d ElakinG color
seloctions of p, hirsutus J bocauso of all the Penstomons growi~g
:rJ.Ql'u~-G,:r~d I have Grown;> I boliove, about 1~~;5 Idl1ds~- it :1S tho
b.ardiest end longest lived::> Tho color :).11 this species boinG so
c:;.ull , llo:turally it has always boon cons idorod a fifth rate gCtro.")ll plCtnt.
I am glad you hD..vo these brieht; and protty vc,rieties
in your gc.rden and I hopo they will 80 0.11 over the East, boCCtuso
thuy :..rG worthy of ext0nsivo cultivation in eastern gardens. II
(j
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(Bennett)
These are listod in our sood oxcha.nge as tlhirsutus,
improvod. 1t Thoro arc not enough seeds to go around, but if a few
members 'start Browing thorn, WI,} shllll soon ha.vo enough soods to
givo to evorybody.
'
.. '
(LVII's. C.E.lIolson) I wasn't at all impressed by this plant
in 1946, the flowers were scattered and a rather washed-but lcwenderin color. In 1947, howevor" it bloOl:10<1 from Juno lOth to 30th
and had., I bolievo, 18 flower stalks" and \~Jas 0. iOVQ.ly la.vendor.
It made a beautifUl pla.nt and attractod much attention and favorable comment from my nearby noighbors. It it continuos to porfor~
as it did this yea.r, I consldor it a vory worth while plant for
tho rock' ga.rdon" bocause of its low growth and wealth of blossom.
heterophyl~us

(Hughos and Turnor, Calif) Plants prostrate, to
12 in. high. Should be. a good rock g~rden type. Flowering
s,tarted 'in June. Flowers lavvne.or or li6ht purple.' Caiifernio.
Blue Bodder looks like abovo. Variety p:urdyi. Behaved and' lookod
like the spocies o
Variety .t?urdyi (1jijorth) Course screo. LovelyrathGr deop
blua' flow..,)rs oV"O'r""a. lone period, but su fow at a timo and the
plant so spruwly that it is hardly ovon second-ra.to. 1 foot hiBh
but sloppyo
humilis (Albrocht" Minn.) I find aridus a little more attractive
from the rock ga.rden standpoint, thou3h hlliJilis is still 0. top,
performer. Very ha.rdy, likelY to last years. I beliovo mino
likod sand scree botter than crushQd rock.
(Irvine:;, nebr.) Small rosottos of apparently spatulate
leavos" glossy and vory noat. l\1akus only four or fiv~ now
rosettes oach yoar" so doos not tCtke much space. Bloom.sa dark,
ovon blu0 on stoms six or eightil1ches tall. " Tho bluo is quite
vivid so that three or four spikes will make a noticeablo offoc.t~
The seed heads detract a groat deal from tho appearanco of tho
plant:~
It 'is· satisfied with having a small he-ndful ef gravol'
tucked in undor the rosettos aftor it is thrublooming o
(Re gOon" Mont.) Plants put into sand bed noi thor li\10 nor
dio. Soems vory difficult. If it could be ostablished, would
bo a nico miniature plant for tho rock gardon.
jamo~{Considine

, Monte) My ono old plant thl;'ove but had; 0.
short blooming soason. The goldon board of this" with the lavondor of tho tubo, is its charm.
.Lost all my soodlings but ono.
It must havo sOillO moisturo whon it nouds it. 111ino is in sandy
loam with oast.oxposuro. Good soed cr?p.
laovigatus l~ennett, Va.) This mado a protty good showing for
roo this year, getting about 2~ foot tall, and being quito good
for a background. Its flowers aro a distinct palo lavondor, not
whi to" which some persons mi :Sht liko. If space mado me cheoso
botwoon this and somo othors liko ovatus" I would sa.crificc tho
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laevig:ltus vlithOtlti p.os~.to.ti0n~but as long as I ho.vo plonty of
rOom,; I ~'d11 always ho.vo 0. 'f(n''/& Ir.tdifforont to soLl., My original plc.nt was found in a fiold in densu clo.y. Intorgro.do s with
('\ll!italis,,· probably hybridizin:::; natur:.llly; and tho intorl;1odio.to
forns arc vory difflcul t to distin::;ui sh..
My pla.nt swore ve:."y
floriferous this yoo.r, with 1~r60.panicloso Good for a back~
ground., 'I ha.yo rvcoivoc;' thi s frol:1 S00o.snon u..'1dor vo.rious labols
~ sinco finding it in trIO fj,eld o
lyal'li (Vvol"'th, lJ "Y ~) Long lOD.7ocl~ spl"awlins, with quito handsOLle larse luvcndor flow0rs
.bOL1i .... shade in sand. bodo
IS

~~~e.~i
(Rogan, lylont,,) AtTound .. hu3e;ing species of greo.t
mo}..':U.:; s R.ich violot flovvors Ll June,~ Second YOQ.':i.' fc:;:> E10 ~ VOI':1
Oo.sy cultUl~O. Bu.ds blightod in Mo.y 'bj.: sQvero froozo ~
Itswhito
furm" socul-'Gd in Mo.y, ostablished roaa.ily and mado vory geod
crowth~
800ms moro upric;ht· them the typo.
I am growing tho so
in rocky soil in a slightly olovo.ted position, fo.cinr~<southwostb
Tho soil is l-:1c.do of ;;;ood 100.1:<1" rocl..: chips, hlUllUS, and a dash of
bone moal. Lil-rGS small stonos around its bro.nchos o
(Marion., V~ash,~) A beautiful rock plcmt.., Choice .. ,
(Li:mingston, L'oI ~) J£xquisi to, minute creoping shrublet ~
Ras not bloomed yet.. 8een~s oasy and' happy' :1..n sravol b8.nlcl)
(Ronton" Wash.)
A tiny croeper about 4 in~ hi 511.. Somo of
the plants havo toothod o.nd somo plain-of.god fOliago,. which is
a darlt 3reo1h It blooms from If.o..y 1st till' tho niddlo of Juno
andcomplotoly COVOFS tho fOlL.1.!:~o with tho satiny flowors of
palo lavondor, with SOltlO blue and somo cl..arl{ p'J,pple" I havo ono
planting of tllis in tho fill2.do in loai'm.o::'cl and sand and chips,
and another in·full sun in coarso gl-'avo'l and loo.fmold and soi10
I can SOC no difforonco in tho two plantings
Thoy bloon a50.in
in the fo..l1 for a month starting aroun,d tho' last of AU,just, .and
thore is stillsorno bloom today, the 4th of Oct • This specio s
seods its,Jlf freely.!) sli1all plants comin::; up 0.11 around the big
drift s '" V"-n·y Oo.sy to transplant
I 11,£'~ve around 24 plant s from
the Won3.tchoe Range, somo with pa.10 greon f 01i0. 00 .. Only ono
plant bloomcdlo.st Yo3.r with a p8.J..o .1:J.vono:J1.' flo;vvor<t All plc.nts
0.1'0 doinES fi:::1O <J
I hopo tho rost will bloOLl noxtsprin~G
I se.w· LlO1:ziosi a'l'Oo las:t sprin,:; at tho nursorY0 lJo plants
for s9.10. ThG ono spo cir[~en tl1.oy hac.: wa~ 0. !3ick1y looking. thing.
I hhvo hc:cc1 monzio si' for' OVGI' tv11 yours G
G

<I

rL-~y,."J;~::':'-22:~~~
(Thompson, MO.) Thoso showy, tubular,' rod blooms
)1:-' ,;:oiIl.LnG ovor a period of two months 01" mora 0
IntoI'plantl)d
'w}th c1.i::;italis it makos, a lov0ly plantins_
Ono tall C:l..U::1P of
B~ :'~

or SGvon stoms wo.s planted on the south sido of 0. tall bushy
cLTYSanth01:lum. Tho mum acted as a. support o.ncl m~do a :~ood groon
'bn\.> ;t.grou,nc1. I hs.. va had trouble both lo.st yoar and this with
ins,}cts 0o.tin,3 tho l'hLlrt out of tho bloOl:1S on rrrurrayanus and.
prJvontin;::s sood formation.)
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(Hu~hes and Turner, Calif.)
Got only 20 inchos high for us.
Rathor nakod spikes. Loav0s fusod and appor to bo a sins1e leaf
surround"int:; stum. Flowors IIpOpll out at base of thes0 fused 1eavos
in whorls or opposi to pairod 3roups. Leavo s largo, leathery, wtth
hoavy:;ray bloom. Flowers long, narrow, tubular, bright scarlot.
Contrast between leaf and f1ow0r color D. striking combination.
Flowers not profuso, but worth growin3 if for nothin3 mora than tho
novelty. Truly difforonto
(Glynn, Ean.) A fine background 00rder plant. Holds itsolf up
under all cvc:. . d tions. Blooms in my gJ..rdon from Juno into lato
August by J.;;:oeping. seed pods removed. Very showy from standpoint of
f01iacic and mothod of flowering!)
(Bonnett, va.) Four plants bloOllliJO. this 'yoar. All held their
stalks Or'oct under heavy rains,. Tho flower color is· strong
enough so that tho conspicuous leavos do not overwhelm the flowers, as they arc apt to do with grandif10rus e All my plGnts aro
in scroa in full sun, and apparontly intond to survive their
so c ond winto r
(Mrs. Jo Broo, NObr.) Very long poriod of bloom, some even
blooming at this time, with California Poppies near, which is a
nico picture. Clay soil, lovel bod.
(Fato, MO.) Does woll anywhoro, but its stems in this soction got too woakto stand up wo11. My red hybrids stand up
bettor, o.ro larger in flower, and H hopo in timo will tako the
place of tho species for gardon uSOo
(Raabo, Texas) Is onduring my cold, wot soil well.
(Livingston, L.I.) Easy, l~rgo, showy. Blooms in a fow
months from seode Good in bordor or gravel bank. I havo not had
i~ long enough to s poak of hardiness or longevity.
Good cut
flowor.
It

nolsonao (Mrs. Oscar L .. !folson, aftor whom tho plant was named)
BGcause Ponstomon Holsonao is not known and bocauso thoro arc
vory fO\"1 plants of it in existence, some slight de scription may .
not b0 amiss~
Botanically speaking it bOlongs to the soction Gracilos. Ponno 11 and probably among tho 1ar[;or in1i viduals of that soction.
Tho stout stoms may attain a thickness of 8 Imn. (1/3 inch).
Probably its noarost relativo is attol1uc.tus Doug1asia from eastern
washin6ton. 4orba60 is glabrous oxcopt for tho glandular pUboscent infloroscenco. Corolla is glandular-puboru1ent with boardod
lowor lip" and the staminodos aro yellow-boardod. Tho loaves arc
dont±culato. It is well isol3.~ed from othor spociesof the soction ex.cepting tho small-floworod procuX'us (Doug. form,Tolmioi)
and is tho only Y0110w-f10wored penstor.lon wost of th0 0 asoodos,
in iiVashington.· Moro properly spoakin~$ it 1.3 sulphur yollow.
Blooming period ranges a mont:!.1. or 10n60r •
jiJher0 it was discovorod in tho Olyrapic Mountains in Washington
State" it grow on dry gravolly slopos of tho foothill at an eleva-
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tion of 1850 foot and cl.l:10n3 smCl.ll firs 11nd brCl.cken f~rn,;> blackborrios Cl.nd Balal brush" The ori::;;ino1 was IJoved from this 10Gation to l:1Y gurdon about two blocks away, where it was planted
ne!.?r tho base of a rockery on a very slioht slope and vvatered
when t,ho.othor plants wore watered" dcn'c it thrivod, bloQr.1ed
and set sood~ which nevor foIl Qnd gerLlinc.ted naturally p but the
soed has Germinated for two different Oo.r..o.dian frionds but novor
for me 0 I thon Iilovod from that locL1.tion to an olevation of 1400
feet and from· an acid soil to a soil that was ovor high in limo
content, and it did equally wall. if' not botter" Tho soil here'
was not meis t and it did not Bot watored oftener th~n overy throe
weoks in.hot dry VJouthor e Now I am in California at soo. level
Qnd tho pioco I brout;ht with me romo.incd in 0. small pot outdoors
nIl wintoro In May Iplantod it at tho base of u slight slope in
soil that is almo st boach stind and it bloomod and set soed, tho
vory little seed this tJ.me, which I bvliuve .is duo to mo\·5.nG it
sO noar tho blooming poriodo
It does not seod naturally or rathor
it fioes not drop tho seed and thus germ1no.tien -doo s not take place
as in many plants that soed thomsolves..,
It deo s start vory
easily from cutt ings and sooms to thrive equally well undor various conditions., Howovor tho bloom stalks wero largor and tho
individual bloom 10.rJer undo I' ,heavy limo conditions"
no color
chango occurs and no lushnoss of 10afQ It retl1ins its normal
si 20
It is lonG lived.. for tho originnl plant whi ch I brought
in from, tho wild is still in tho garden whure first 1 t was planted 1n 1933 or fourteon yoars a30"
It is equally offectivo
planted at a low basal position in a rockery;, for 'only tho bloom
stalk lengthons, whilo tho loaves arc noarly flat on tho ground,
or as a group plant:tne; in tho gur'den$
Its greatest neod is to bo bottor known in cultivationo
Q

newborryi

(Lentsch, Oro.,)
Grows oasily hore in sandy soil and
Protty plo.ntse Old plant sovoralyears eld.
Transplants very oasily.
(R0 gan.il j,\lent 3) Carmine 'flowors., Do sirablo • LargoI' tho.n
othor shrubby onos" Said :to3row to 12 inchos highe> Established
roadily in stony.soil~
slopl-n8--~round~

nitidus (Albrocht, Minn .. ) Openod May 25. All tho good adjectivos On tho list bolong to this bluQ boa.uty~ Two plants I
bought from ono.dealor had 0. variation in color, ono darkor bluo,
ono lightor.. 1:1. lovoly color combination thus. This .yoar I lost
GIl::::; of ny old plants (4-5 yrs. at .loast)o
VJhynot? Eo.sy to
grow from sood and. lasts several yoars at locLst
This is r.:y
i'8.vorito of all. If I could only havo une, this would bo it.
I:::n't it wonderful to know so '{voll what tho onesehoico would bo.
Othors miGht not agreo; this is ny porsonalchoico. I fool that
I have CI. :~ood discorning oyo. This 1s not a solf-pinnod bouquot.
II
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(Worth) Floworad a bit lator than its varioty polyphyllus, for
a much loneor timo. Flowors idonticul, but bruncho s on old plant},
tond to droop" In shady sand bed tho flowors aro lavendor! First
rate for rock Bardon.
(Considino, Mont.) Good rains causod this to longthen its
bloom stalks past thoir first lon8th and bloom on tho oxtra
longth. This bloor:10d first in [lid IVb.y and gave mo a full month.
(Murion, 'Wash.) Dainty lovoly blue which is ono of our
favorit0s. B-.J3an bloomine May 8th and lastod 3 weel-cs, then hD.d
scattorin:.:; bloom for a month ):1ore
Choico.
(Fato', Md.) Bloomodvory nicoly in throo 'tost bo'ds. No
. difforonco apparont, but all diod bofore tho sooci was ripo., Too
much cold wot woather.
(Bonnett) At l\1r .. Barr's 3ardon I saw tho ffrst really
vigorous 'plants of this spocios that I have seen anywhore so far.
They wero in dense 6~bo soil in a vory dry and hot location,
but whore thoro is always a strone; wind. olowing.. Thoy had up to
twonty stalks oach, and overy stalk was loadod with sood pods.
In spite of liJ.~O heavy sood production ~Gh0 plants looked hoalthy-somot hin 3 which soems novor tohappon foj;> tho' rost of ';";'3~)
varioty polyphyllus (Worth) Sano bod, fino 'scroo, ash 'bod.
Flowerod freoly but briofly, ijOnO in 3 days., Pur.Jst mid-blue,
rather small flowers, sui tuble for rock u;o.rdon. Side shoots
dovolopin3 wella Not as good as typicus.
0

ovatus

(Lowmun,? Conn.)

Grown in ordinary gurdon loam, full sun,
My plants aro
throo years old and appoar hoalthy, so expect thom to bo with me
fo;!:, a numb~r .of yoars to como. I likothis plunt for its lovoly
bluo flowors ~arly in June. 'rhis is ono of tho easy ones for
beginners.
(LivinGston, 1,.1.) Easy in tho gurdon or gruvol bank. Tho
sky bluQ forra 1.;;J lovely. Purf0ctly hardy and appeiu"s to be 10n8
lived, but I have nothnd it vory lonj3 It is showy enough for
tho mixed bordor if tho competition is not too strong, but bowa~G
of its veIly robust foliage and r>.ll-pervacIins roots.
(Bonnot, Va.) Most of my plo.nts camu' out purple, disappointins m(; for 0. weak, when they 0.11 turnod pure bright blue. Did
not ho.vo ~ny with moro than half 0. dozon stalks this first yoar.
Their starns stand porfoctly stiff and croct without a sign of bond·
ing ovor ovonunder heavy rainso In '~ood SOil, eithor clay or
with fino nahos, it makos 0. vory largu and handsor.le, pormunont
rosotto& In my scroo soil it has not yut mo.do such rosuttos.
Apparently itapprociates ha.viniS 0. plJntiful supply of plunt food
availublo. This was one of tho species that I saw most COL1r.10nly
distributed in the gnrdons I visited this SUJ:lll,lor, and ovorywhoro
it had won the 3arden0r' s affoction. I-c will no dou,bt ~al{Q rank
among tho dozen best penstononso

~CU3 l:1y bost floworin~ plant this past season.
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(GhristloTI" -11 "C (' ) .Very. florifereus. 24 in. tall. Easy te
8rew~
Small, intensely blue flewcrs in.panicleso Open 12 days.
Gravelly soil - coal ashes~
(1I1rs c C.i; .Holson, Pa.) In 194.6 t11is bloomed from June 21st
to July 1st cmo. had four' flower stalks.o I liked it last year
because of its nice compclct jrowth and cood blue color~ This
summor it bloomoCl. from June 19 until July 12th and had over 20
flower stalks" Nluch to my: st-'..rpri se, s OLle. of the stalks hc.d all
bluo flow(;rs while otho:;:- stalks ho.o. all purplc flowcrs.
It had
a wealth of blessom but the colors clashod, and this detracted
from its appearance. On SoptoElber 9th it opened 0. few blossoms
and has continued.to have a few scattored blossoms up to the
present data, Octa 60
Boinj Brown in sandy loam over hnlf
gravel o
(Bat'o, lilo .. ) This is a Good species c.nd neods no special caro.
Seems to do we 11 here
Best plf1.nt was in hc~rdy bordor in hoavy
soil.
(ivlo.rion, Wash~) Easy, roliable ono tho.t seems to talw anything in its stride o Lots of bloom, lovoly color in flower.
Plant h:J.s lovely winter colora Grows in borders. Bloomed from
May 20 fo~ 0 month~
0

lJachyphyllus (VVorth, HoY c) This is ono that I WOuld not expect
--~---to livc long~ but I found flower stoms of the previous season,
so it will live more than for one floworing o
parryi (Senior; OhiO) An attractive spocies, rathor erect and
t~'lll;-with rich pinkish flowers.
I sathorod this last winter
in s01,;..thcastern Al'i zono..
(Ethel May Bakor" 1936): IIUnder .favorable condi ti ons the
plants attain 0. dolightful luxuriance , with many eroct purplish
generously flvwered stems, sometimes -1: fGot tall, which is a
foot or two al)ovo the average" Flowers bright cardinal or
purplish rod.
(3ennott) lVII's ~ Mc Grow in Line oln, Nobr e has some plants
which I keyod out as parry:!..
palm':;:"i -O\orth) Putsout
seeds-havo ripenod.
J2.~r.Y..:!

0.

second crop of blooLl aftor tho first

(Chrismon, If aC.) 1), favorito ~ LonG-livod and prolific
Get 18 incho s tall. Bloomed for 26 days in tIay and June
and aGain in fall if sood pods are Clipped" Small blue flowors
in hoad~like clusters" Ordinary go.rden soil, some gravel and
ashoso Wo.ter when dry,,' Lost 4""-j',oar old plants this past summor, whother from Old age or dI'OUiiht I clon it know"
(Bennett) I saw this in t ho Bi.::; horn lIlts, at 9000 feet
and it was lovely" Thoro it made li.ttlo rounded plants only 8
,~':'l" 1-:.::'3h;l with 0. nass of bri.:;htr dCLrk ~)luc) flo'Nors~ .. a perfect
rock gardon plant. In Mrs., Duncan1s -s:J.rdon o.t 4500 fiJot, not
Q
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r'.lo}.cola
(Re gan . . wiont 0) Very de sirablu rock garden shrub of
o'asy cuituro <> Rosy-crir,1son flowers in June) but output rather
sparso., Growth f,lodium, about 4 inches hi6ho ·12 years in my
gardone B1i;.:;hted in Ivio.y. It is .in 0. rocky s oil in a s 15. c;ht1y
olevatod position, facine:; southvvo st. rfho soil is mt1do up of GOOD
loam; rock chips, hmrlus.I' o.nd 0. do.sh of bono moal" It likes snaIl
st ono s o.round its bn:::.ncflC13 c
(R-Jnton., Washp) L~ n::Clt plant somo 4: in .. to 6 in" high, Gray
fo lio.(:,;o; and.' rod blossoms., GrovJin;s haro in full s tID or partial
shado in woll drained gritty soil c• Evon incroastng. by rooting
o.lon3 tho branchos that touch tho grou...'1d., Blooms completGly
cover tho fOliaGe from Ivlay 4t.l.'l to Ju..l1C 10" Ono plo.ntin::; I grow
• 'out in full sun in very dry soil and one in somi shade in rath:;r
.a. gl"i tty. so.nd and leaf mold", Thoy both seem to be equally woll
in flow)·rso I like this spocios vor~T nuch and so do all visitors
. to tho Go.rden. Ono thing I do find thD. t with thi s, a s with all
small ponstemons.1 it wi.ll not stcmd crowdin(s from more aggre ssi ve
neighbors" Ho.ve had this somo ten YO'lrs",
(Worth, lJ oY.) SoOl!lS ho.ppy in north crevices in coo.rse scroo,
ala 0 in pot s. Heno flovvoX'f'j·l.,
r1tpicola alba
(Mrs. Ro gan) Growth like the typo' but more
~(~uste
Forrago palor and flowers of beautiful cloar whito.,
VERY ]lLORIFEROUS... Blooms for' sevore.l v/ooks in May-Juno
One of
tt.O nost de sirable of all roc!.{ [ardon plant So 3 yoars old. Buds
i'l'ozon in May, but sovero.l flowers lator'lll
(Mrs" Ronton) This I havo had only a ~ear, but·it is a
.l ow (314) Very closo to the Ground in 6I'owth .• and tho folio.[;o is
more gro.y o.nd lightor sho.dod than the rod form and has 0. very
attracti.vo habit of growtho The blooms arc pure wh'L to 0 I saw
sevoral lo.rGe plants in other Burdons and it will bo ono of the
bost rock so.rdon s pecios I ho.ve soon.. I havo this in 0. screo
in full sun o.nd it has moro thandoublod itself in sizo sinco
last Juno, whon I bousht it. dope to havu sooo pictures of this
soon for tho robino
tl

Salmon Lo S8.C (spocio s not detormined yot).
(Marion, VVash.)
plant-but not 0. froe bloonor~
Our first to .bloom,
boc;;innine; lViay 6. Bud reddish lilac but it bloomod out lavonder
liko i'ruticosus"
(Probably 0. form of frutico.sus::)

X-nico

socunc1iflorus var~ lavondulus (ConsLJ.ino, Mont
Sooos to bo
In-gooCi."""':sho..po ovorywhol'o, and gavo mo Go.od bloom in its bost
location-- Sood all thru Juno It I do bost with this alIilost'8, t tho
top of 0. ridgo; at :'..-;:1S foot bolow I lovo 11..!lO.gra albicaulis 7 a
whi te ~flow()rod) low~'3rowing plant; bo sido it, on top, I havo a
soft yolloVJ in Losquol"olla alpiI1D., whic.h o.lso is lovv-grovJing~
f»

~
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sopalulus (Thompson, lito.) Worth soedling_ I visitod my seed
on""Obliste rins hot day in Au 6ust, a.nd to my surprise and
doli3ht tllis one plo.nt wo.s blooming/) It mado a sight I will
nevor forgot. It was about 1 foot to.ll~ with many branchos
coverod with beautiful narrow sray-gruon leaves. Standing woll
abov~ tho folia:;e woro threw spikes of cloar purplo, mHiium
sized blooms e I think I will liko this ono very much. I took
soveral cuttin3s after blooms faded. If those root, I plnn to
plant thom in front of lomon Y01lo\,\/ hGLlcrocallis, Mrs. W. H.
Vfymo.n.
(Worth). This was in full bloom andripo seod at the SD.me
time, which makes mo think it willbloor;l all summer in gardens.
i\ thin .bush, with big flowors of vio10t that I did not find too
plotl.sin~ in Sh2do, 0. bit on tho harsh si('.o.

bOd

sorrulatus, Su0 diffusus
sorpylli.folius {Lentsch" Oru.) J~ dainty hardy plant, with
bronzy stol11Sund folia:.:-:;e" Easy to Grow hore in sandy soil D:nd
on slopi:n~ ground.
It is 0. tiny cJ:'uJpor and likes to grow
amont; l"oek.
(Worth) A tiny" thin-stelJ.mud shrublot 0 Has not flowored •.
Vary small laavos sugGostinG davidsonii;l but hn.bit is difforent.
(:Jonnett) no ono ho.s boen uble to toll mo yot 'what ellis
plant shOuld really be called. No botf'.nist that I know of will
recoGniz.J this numo as logitimc:to o .
Six Hills Hybrtd.
(Rogan" iViont.)
Made 8000. 6r~wth this first YiJur.

Said to Brow to 6 inches.
Very easy culture'.

/' speciosus (iNitt, Washo) When 'W0 went
I saw--t11I's blooming on a sandbank part
Ha.nE:,1nan's Creek. This specie s is much
onee had in r.lani to Park, but with about

to Spokane ori June 20th
w,ay down the hill into
bluer than the slaber they
the snme siae flowers,.

subslaber (ReGan, Mont.) Plants 4 yoars Old and raised from
sood • . l1ave biJen iSrowins in my old penstemon bed (humus, SOil,
sand and limo stano chips with a li tt10 cOl11T:lercinl fertili2i.er)
and show no siGn of detertorn.tion. Blaum bon.utifully each year
with. lo-.inchstells set with VGr-Y larJG flovvers of the purest
coeruloan bluQ. There are so many of tilcm nnd they aro S::l largo
that thG stGms are borne downward and lio flat upon the 8round"
suffrutescens

an

ausust~1.

(Worth) Was flowerinj for tho second time, after
Small violet flowers on t~ny mats.

~~l'!1:tc:!.
(Livincston, L.I.) . Charming littlo mat-formingcreoper.
Very easy in any open well-drained place. Flowers very durk
blue, small but pretty in a rilass, about. as o.ffecti ve as the
dwarfo st veronicas, but the ha~)i t of ::;rowth is weaker and the
folia3e in bettor proportion.
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(Renton, 'VvClshe) This Ii ttl'') follow I haVQ had for ten yoars
at l08.St..
Hpvo 0. large patch of it" It is a low grower o.round
?> 1no1108 hiGh, tho stJras rootinG as thoy touch tho ground, evor
i,ner,lasinc tho mat.. Smo.ll EC'.rrow bri:5ht gre0n loo.ves and soo.ll
.blue flowors in 0. flat or should say dorao-shaped cluster at tho
top of 6-inch stems
Th)so bloom for VJe(;;ks, but I didn't got
t~e oxo.et (;.o.to this yoar"
I found this only in ono place in the
Cascades l:1any yoars ae:;o and just had it idontifiod this yoar..,
(Mrs .. C.E. Nolson,? Pa~) I liko this woo plant vory much
as a rock Gnrdon plant.. ivlakos an o.ttro.ctive low spr:uading
plant and tho ono stalk of flowers it made this sOl1son was nico.
It bloo::ned f'rom Juno 4th to June 21st and tho flowurs wore '
lavendor with'bluo lipG~
(Mari on, ~va~,,) Very small plant!) tho flovlors in clustors
at top, doep bluo with rosa tiu'eClto iJ.1ho most populClr ponstemon
in our f~arton with visitors. BOGCln blo01nin;~ l\:ay 13" Extra
choioe.,
(Bennett, Va",) Just right for thJ nlpino garden. It has 0.
lovoly color-- a combination of bri;.,:;ht bluocmd bright purplo
that I like very nucha
0

torr~ri

soo undor barbntus

tubif'lorus

DJ.c~ well C.s usual.
This was tno :::;nmo niee whi to as
it doo s not hnve any uf tho gray..,lavendor of

(Harvey,s lViiCh.,)

-(lVII's G~-Jo Broo, Hubr c

formorlYe

Iilor

1',10

)

di;J;1.tali3~

(Seubc." ITcbr,,) I hCLve hc~d thts for years and· it is a Good
v"Jhite. ,some years when we :~ot lots of r:lOisture it is really
s:}Qwyo It isnlt quito as showy[',s whit.e grnnc1iflorus~ It is
oi:'8ily 1i vided in sprin2> Huvor Grows rl1u~h ovor 12 inc he s
h:L G11 for >:100
(noto by lVlrc Bennott) I chockod on this when in bloom,?
and it is tho truo species.
u:1:LlatoJ?alis
(lvII'S.. Broo) This species was beyond my expoctn.in beauty, with tho variations of lavqndor to rosy
lavonder,to bluos of liGhter and darkur shades,? with n.s many
n.s twolvu bloom stal1ts to oo.eh plant 0 Los't a. lot of plants in
Garden beds whi.ch 1s clay nixed with ashes, but it could have
beoE the fnet tho.t thero vms SOrlu soft conl ash mixod with the
other!'
(itIarion; Wash) iv1rs .. hobert Vs strnin.. A fIno ,plant tho.t will
it doos botter elevatod.. 30 11 to 35" tall.
oi7row in borders thou~'h
0
Lavender in color, thOUGh it varies.
~Vo had 0. pi,p.k one this year
bu:t lavonder one s aro prottie at..
JUIlO 7 to Juno 28 thOUGh
younGC3r plents bloomod later.
Lal-;J,b is stnin.
1~ different strain from tho n.bovo, tho
plant, stCGS" and blOOD Duch Elore cor:'1P[~ct. Bloss oms In.vondc,('-

tlons-
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blue and 0. grent many of thOI:l. Bogan bloomine Ma.y 24 for 3
wooks and he.d 32 bloom stalks its first 1')10oming season. Juno
28 it sent up a fow scatterod stalks of bloom for socond time~
It has me.do no root:~rowth, so may not bu as droueht-hardy as
unit2tcralis F.3bort. Choice with us.
(Ethol 1,io.ry Baker, Jan. 1936:) Gro'ws5 feot hiC;h in native
prairies, but more often 3 foet. Spl~ndid for cuttin3, making
0. bouquet that rdlals in beauty that of tho most choice
de IphiniUJ.'n.
(ll.lbrecht, Minn.) Came into flow0r Jun0 19. This is new
in my 0xperionce. Both my plants wore entirely gnawod off by
mice last wincer, and I duubt0d 0. rocovory. In spite of it both
plants flowored nicoly. They CUrle froEl lvirs, IdarriaSo in Colorado., Onv was a rosy lilac in color, the other much pinlwr.
They looked very well to,.:;ethel"l.
My 91nnts are in the crushed
rock bed. I have an idoo. thoy L1i~ht 60t .tallor o.nd stoclder on
heavier soiL~ Really a choico var'iety wh~ch belongs with the
best vo.rietioso
venustus (Glynn, Ko.n·.) .ll.jood species. Blooms thru Juno and
part of July. A few recurrent blooms in ~pto About 14 inches
tall. Grows well closo to otDur ~rennials. Foliage decoro.tivo
as well as its Jood blue flowors.
(Marion, Wash.) 1211 to 15 11 high. Coverod with largo lavendor-bluo bells. It comes up 0. lot of loafy stems o.nd each ono
is crowned with-a stalk of flowurs, 37 of them the first blooming season. Extra choico rock garden plant.
(Witt" Wash.) About the £liddlo of July we took n trip down
into Sj~ Washington to the top of Bi'.g 3utte noar ilnatone. On the
north slope of this butto, in barren, suh-scorchod shalo, hUBe
purple clumps of vonustus were in full bloom. They woro 3 foot
high ani 3 to 4 foet across, with hu..nlrods of flower stems.
This to 111Y mind is ono of our 'IJO st ponsteraons, for the flowers
aro very large and the color3;ood.
In lVI::ty I sent homo to my inothor t s in ueattlo somo plants
of vonustus. In .::)ept.cmbor tho i-:h"'OG plants WO.I'O thri vin6 and
had srown 0. lot, although they had COJ1e fr·om alkaline prairietype soil.
They are now in acid gravelly soil.
watsoni (Worth) Next to pseudoprocerus I liked watsomh best,
because of its 6raceful habit of only a few slender stelllS,
instead of the crowded and coarse habit of the rest. I saw
only one plant in bloom, very 11.i:::;h up, with flowers red at the
base, deep blUe outside, pale blue within.
whipple anus (Worth) I met this once in bloom. It has quite
large flowers of plum to chocolate, and I found rllyself -quito
pleas0d with it, thouJh it is usuo.l1y rOl~c.rded as 0. poor one.
(Bennett) I saw lot of tnoso on the descent from Berthoud
Pass into Denver. Thoy wero low, compact plants in one loca-
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tion and taller ones hi6her up. Usually it is the other wny
urounde The low0r onos ~ero in bloom and had heavy, dense,
short spikes, which would be fine if the color wore :30od.
These were in two c010rs-- a dirty whit0 and a dull grayiEh
purplo. I didn't care much for the purple. It was probably
not 'the checolate one that Dro Worth mentions, thou6h he found
his in the sume· location" If they wore the saLlO plants, wo
do not ac;reo in our evaluation of theine
I eot seeds of thOr;l,
and may plant a few, but not .nnny 0
wilcoxi (Viii tt,) Ovcn:~ in Idaho in th0 Moscow lilts. ,I mado this .'
obse"rvatiol1 about wilcoxi: Where it ,jrows in the ro.thur open
coniferous forest it is 11 pale sky bluu, with few flowers and
few stalks pOI' clump. However, ono clUmp we saw in tho open
down at the edge of the prairie had rich blue-purple flowo,rs
and about 50 stalks~ My conclusion is therefore, that while
wilcoxi commonly e;rows and bluoms in the sho.de, it is at its
best in full sun.
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